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PLANNING OCR LIVES
XJATIONAL leaders and econom^ ietu and floctal workers advocate
the Idea of national planning. By
that they mean the organlratlon of
systems which shall promote prosperity and social welfare and avoid
(Michigan Press Association News Service)
unemployment and poverty.
Voyage by Sea Furnished
No One Would Want to Do Injustice
Correct planning "tor th« nation
If food l» so easenUttl lo win the cannot last. But It Is a heaven-sent Harold Zahm returned lo Waahcalls for good planning by Ihe peoSilas Onlooker's philosophy: If war, where does the farmer get opportunity to pay off the mort- Ington, D. C, Sunday after spend- To gsleotees Who Have B e e n
Unusual Thrills
ple for their own lives. Someone
you'll notice, there are some Lowell off, so to speak?
gage, paint the barn, or fix up the ing ten days with his parents here. Deferred at Induction Oenter By
remarks that many people do not A very Interesting letter came folks who began dusting off the
Farm Income In the nation Is buildings with FHA assistance up
Tllo Military Examining Board
do wise planning for themselves. to Mrs. O. J. Yelter from George seed catalogs right after the New at an all-time peak, grossing $18,- to |1,000, while helping Uncle Sam
By K. K. Vlnlng
Through No Fault of Their Own
Dick
Pockham
called
home
from
He compared them to some family W. Burnc, surgeon aboard H. M. 8. Year—and that's not a bad Idea— 500,000,000 In 1912 as compared with to win the war. <
Washington,
Wednesday
night
to
The following letter, dated JanIn pioneer days that set out to Mlsoa, the ship which took her son, the more gardens, the nearer we $14,213,000,000 In 1941 and around ' T m not a pessimist by nature, but
Meetings for Formers
cross the country with a rickety Capt. Sam Yelter, and many other are to victory.
11 billions annually between 1936 Claude Wlckard's radio announce- wish everyone a happy New Year, uary 4, from the Chairman of Kent
Michigan
farmers
going to
County Draft Board No. 1, will be —
—
- arc 6"«"b
««
wagon and a pair of broken down ioldlers to Africa. The letter, which
and 1940.
ment about a coming food shortk n o w 8,1 t h e 8 h o r t
cuts and timely
horses. Before they got far, this was datpd last November 14, fol- Probably the most unique mes- In 1937 the farm production con- age was a historic understatement Harold VanTatenhove of Camp read with Interest, and should be
Clarabella, Fla., Is spending a 10- received In a spirit of friendly co- '"formation on production of food
wagon would go to pieces on some lows:
sage of the past Christmas season stituted 24.6 per cent of the total of fact."
tov w a r
neods If the extension and
rough road, and the weary horses "This Is one of my really pleasant came to R. D. Hahn, the card population while agricultural In- Coming from E. L. Anthony, dean day furlough with his mother, Mrs. operation, as no one would knowIngly
do
an
Injustice
to
anyone.—
teaching staff at Michigan State
Henry
VanTatenhove
and
family.
dutlea
I
am
the
surgeon
of
the
would sink exhausted on some steep |
reading: "From Leonard C. Morton come produced was only 8.9 per of agriculture for Michigan State
College can do It.
Editor.
hill. So people now run up against above ship which took your son to a former hobo you helped many cent of total national Income. The College, these plain words carry
Every county will have a series of
difficulties they had not foreseen, North Africa and Just before I times. God Bless You". The former war has changed the proportion. weight. For Anthony knows his Billle Fox, son of Irwin Fox of
meetings
during
UIWI, A.UVYUII
o- —
— • oJanuary,
W .. ..v.ut February,
J , a uwiuaij,
Lowell A>cugcr.
Ledger:
took goodbye with him I promised hobo glvee his return address as The 1942 net Income was 45 per stuff. He Is Michigan's outstanding Port Huron, formerly of Lowell, Editor,
and suffer misfortunes.
May I beg the Indulgence of you March and April to discuss agrlculOne form of life planning Is ade- to write you giving an account of Suite 411, Commodore Hotel, Clove- cent over 1941; double that of 1935- authority In the field of agricul- and grandson of the late Will Fox,
tural
Problems pertinent to their
Is now In training at Camp Camp- and your readers on a matter that
quate education. The youth who latest developments.
39. The farm surplus population of ture.
land, Ohio.
_ ^ — i— at
• %
O ynrtt*
pertains to the
wholesomeness
of -areas.
quite school too early because he "Very probably you will have
only a few years ago has vanished A t was Just two weeks ago that bell, Ky.
this community. Ordinarily one Kent county's schedule wll start
sees a chance to earn good pay, haard from him yourself by this Local food merchants report overnight.
Sjisretary Wlckard conferred with
seems to be doing poor planning. tfme but when he left me it ap- splendid cooperation by Lowell The net farjn Income for 1942 s number of agricultural leaders Corp. Robert E. Saylos of Fort pays no attention to slander or gos- January 20 with six discussions of
If the government calls on him peared that I should have the first housewives with the government's is estimated at 136 per cent of at .Chicago. H« put his cards on Riley, Kan., came last week Wed- sip but In this Instance a very rank Animal Husbandry and Soils probto perform needed services, it Is chance of getting mail away. How- request that there be no hoarding parity (1935-39). When you recall th^ table for us, and he talked nesday night for a 14 day furlough Injustice fs being done to several lems. The next session will be Febhis duty lo obey and go to work- over, we have been hanging around of canned goods, prior to actual that the highest farm Income dur- plain turkey. The facts as he pre- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. young men. I am referring to ruary 10, with six meetings on dairy
about a dozen local young men and soils problems. February 24, Is
But ordinarily good planning tells for days and the opportunity of an rationing, which will begin suuie- ing Ihe fhel World war was 14.6 sented them to "R arn a lot worse Glenn Sayles,
who bccauso they wore unfortunate next on the series with four meethim to fit himself better for life. early Jettei did not arise.
tlme In February. The office of billions In 1919, the staggering 1942 than he has given to the public. I
enough not to meet physical reGood planning calls on us to "When the American troops came Price Administration reports good yield of 18.5 billions Is a happy suppose the rest of the news will Mrs, Raymond Pltsch Just re- quirements demanded by arm> ings on Poultry and Agricultural
engineering. The last group will be
ceived a letter from her son, whose
learn some form of skill. Many aboard, I must admit, I developed cooperation throughout the country. omen. Farmers today have a genu- come gradually."
address Is: Pvt, Glenn C, Warren, regulations, were deferred, tem- March 10 with four meetings on
people remained out of work a one very bad headache. There were
ine financial inducement to produce
porarily at least, from military the Family Food Supply. Time and
long time because they had not about three times the number we In town yesterday Gordon Frost the food.
Here Is the picture as Dean 36197965, Battery A, 66th C, A., service.
places of these meetings will be
A. P. O. 980, Seattle Wash.
planned how to acquire some good were built to carry. You see, al- told a good deer story. He related
Anthony sees It.
Incidentally, the Integrity of a announced later but they will be
trade, and learn to do more things though we are a good sized ship, that a week ago on Wednesday he
Michigan's farm Income Is soaring. Mother Nature was mighty good
Draft Board lb being questioned
Edward J. Campau, son of Mrs. and the character of Draft Board held morning and afternoons.
that tha world needs to have done. we are not built .to carry troops scared five fleet out of the orchard Here are the flgur** «« cited by lo Michigan farms In 1942. Blessed
Places, time and more Information
Herbert
Cronlnger,
Alto,
Mlch.
was
Good planning requires one to In any great number. Thus in one on his farm ssven miles north of Dean Anthony at the college:
r
by favorable weather, the land
members Is being maligned. This will bo given later.
plan carefully the use of money. flash I could see men deeping Lowell. They had been In his or- 1937—256 millions; 1938-215 mil- yielded bumper crops. This produc- Inducted recently and has been as- Is the only remuneration that memThose who e*rn good pay and In all sorts of places as thick as chard a week, eating apples. Myron lions; 1939-228 millions; 1940-247 tion drained from the land a degree signed for training to the Medical bers of the Draft Board can expect Farm repair and upkeep Is in
spend it all, are not usually plan- flies, and so my sick-bay would Kywr who lives a few miles south- millions; 1941-809 millions; 194S— of soli fertility which cannot be Replacement Training. Center at to recoive, but it Is a serious matter for plenty of attention this winter.
And It should be with poor prosning well for depression and un- be full every day. However, It east of Lowell also reports shoot- 325 mllMont.
replaced by avallal)|e commercial Camp Jos. T. Robinson, Ark,
to attack these young men and the pects of much new equipment and
employment One of the best forms turned out not so bad and we had ing a fox one day last week.
The 1943 farm Income should top fertilizers, for nitrogen fertilizers
Draft Board. I choose to consider
of planning today is to buy govern- loads of hammocks slung up which
Harold Rlttenger received a let- that such unwarranted action Is with a probable shortage of repairs,
1942, unless drouth or excessive are hard to get.
Mondayv January 18, a meeting will
relieved
the
congestion.
The
officers
ment war bonds. If people only
The nlaturlty value of all kinds rainfall Interferea It presents an Despite the possibility that the ter from P. F. C, Frank Moll, say- based upon misunderstanding. In be held at Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A.
looked ahead a little more, they had quite a crush so I Invited one and denominations of war savings opportunity and a challenge: To 1948 growing season may be less ing he had a nice Christmas din- the hope of allaying any suspicions,
to sleap in and use my caibln which bonds purchased In Lowell up to the plan farm work more system- favorable. Uncle Sam Is counting ner and hoping he can be back I herewith make a few definite Building, of Implement dealers,
would fall Into fewer ditches.
Smith-Hughes teachers, oil disalthough small Is comfortable.
first of January of this year, totals atically, to stimulate greater pro- on Michigan farmers to grow more with friends by next year at this statements with respect to the pro- tributors, public utilities, to lay
"The officer chosen was yout; son, $283,800. Of this sum the Lowell duction through use of fertiliser food.
time, Moll is serving in Alaska,
BUSINESS IN 1943
cedure Involved In the Induction of plans for getting Information to
men Into the service.
Vnd no more farm machinery
r p H E OLD CUSTOM of making and I couM not have wished for a postofflce sold 165,900 and the and better seed, to utilize labor and
every farm in Kent county on the
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Adr'anse re- A representative f r o m State need of care of farm machinery
eigi^.
good resolutions had many ad- better roommate. We had some State Savings Bank 1217,900. In ad- machinery more efficiently.
good
nights
together
discussing
ceived
a
letter
from
their
son
"Crops
should
be
planted
even
If
headquarters Is constantly super- and equipment these days and how
dition to the flgutes given, the Lowvantages. If people had only kept
various things, and then to crown
the resolutions they made, we all and add to the humour of the oil bank has purchased upwards of labor Is not in sight to harvest Uncle Sam Is pledged, by clrcum- Wesley, written Dec. 13. He la one vising and checking the work of the It can beat be done.
of
the
local
boys
fighting
In
the
Draft Board. The rules and regulashould have come nearer creating whole thing he brought up maps, $250,000 of war bonds on lie own them. Michigan must deliver tha •tainbes more than anything else,
food! And Michigan farmerr will to *hed mllHons of people In Eng- New Guinea area and this Is the tions and standards established by
an ideal life. Business can well and when I say maps, I definitely account
Production Short Outs
first
word
his
parents
have
had
not fall."
National Headquarters are conland and Russia and Africa, all In
make Its good resolfctlons. Here
the pleural. There were sacs
stantly changing and the Draft In our reading recently we have
The dean's broad Jaws reflected addition to the hungry men In the for quite some time.
are a number of such resolutions mean
The
Common
Council
Is
planning
of them piled on the floor, on the
Board merely follows orders. Be- been Interested in the efforts of Inthat might be suggested:
the erection of an Honor Roll of the the determination of thousands of American armed forces and those
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller re- fore a man Is classified, the doctors dustry to get their employees to
of our Allies.
First, to cooperate heartily with book shelve, on the seats, etc. How- names of all men from Lowell and farmers as he said It
This demand for food Is without ceived a cablegram Tuesday from (who serve without pay) of the suggest short cuts In production.
the buslneae community and all ever, don't think I objected, as a adjacent territory who are serving
matter of fact I often wished he
Livestock farmers were not bene- precedent. It will be tremendoua their son, F. C. S. Bernard Miller, local Draft Board give him a This Isn't a new Idea but the stimucompetitors, in plans to advance had had more and so made things their country In the present w a r
the Interests of the home town.
Trustee Wm. Christiansen is ( l n fitted by development of combines High wages In cities and the who Is somewhere In New Guinea, cursory examination. He Is then lus of war production has promoted
really complicated.
and high test seed—two technolo- selective service have drained large sending his parents good wishes classified in accordance with regu- such work. War production has
Second, to give some amount of
"He was never sick and was charge of the arrangements, and gical Improvements which have farms (240 acres and up) of about for the New Year and saying that lations from headquart'ers. Whbn- speeded up with good Ideas that emlime if possible to aid projects de- cheery
near
relatives
are
requested
to
throughout the whole cruise.
ever a man Is considered by the ployees have developed.
signed to promote home town de- This said a lot for him as the write plainly, or print, the full helped the grain farmer to attain 25 per cent of their labor, and all he was well and O. K.
local examining physicians and by There Is Just as much need for
velopment. That means working on weather was very rough at times, name on a postal card and mal! higher Income despite, non-parity farms of an average running 6 per
prices.
cent, according to a college survey Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. the Draft Board to be fit for mil- short cuts In production of food
comrtvlttees and in organizations
and what Is more this ship rolls like same at once to Mr. Christiansen Consequently, parity for the crop Just, completed In Montcalm, Eaton Ernest Tucker of Clarksvllle, Mich., itary service he is placed in class as in guns, tanks, etc., and we
that produce home town benefits. nothing
Lowell,
Mich.
on earth. This fact also
left for service, December 12, and 1 A and he then gets his Induction have an idea that in Kent county
farmer lo not parity for the live- and Lenawee counties.
Third, to buy all goods and supplies in tne home town so f a r added to tha fun because as the Sidney Hull recently received a stock farmer, according to Dean tferm wages are going up, too, would like to hear from friends. notice and proceeds to Kalamazoo there are farmers who have gadgets
ohlp took a good roll .all Gerald's
Anthony.
along with about everything else. His address: Pvt. Kenneth Tucker, where he is given a very rigid ex- and equipment on farms, homeas possible.
(Sam's) maps and gear went flying letter dated May 11, from his
Fourth, to attend meetings so all over the place, plus a few books nephew, Roy Hull, of the R. C. A. Production costs are proportion- It all puts the farmer at a disad- 36412410, Co. D, 409th Infantry. APO amination by Army doctors. If he made for the most part, that helps
falls to meet the physical require- a lot In saving laoor and Improving
103, Camp Claiborne, La.
far as possible that are called to of mine lumbering d./wn, making In England. The letter was sent to ately higher for livestock than for vantage In delivering the goods.
ments the local Draft Board Is told production.
grain, he points out. If meat prices
•promote home town projects and
Ionia,
and
had
been
across
the
Atimprovement plans. If we generally the cabin look like, well you can lantic several times and to various seem high and good steaks are hard Crops—corn, 105 per cent of 1942 A Christmas greeting was re- to place him In class 4 F and he Is For instance a farmer near Cedar
from military scrvlco. The Springs rigged a motor to bis hand
do such things as these, 1W3 will Imagine. The cabin boy used to points here and In England, and to get, think of the farmer's prob- yield; hay, 100 per cent; oats, 93; ceived by Mrs. Lucy Duell from deferred
come in and look with dilated
her grandson, Lloyd J. Sohwarder, registrant remains In this class un- pump In the barn. Clyde Partridge,
lem
and
you
will
understand
the
oee progress for Lowell,
finally
returned
to
Roy
In
England,
burloy,
100;
wheat
93;
white
beans,
pupiln.
til orders are received to reopen
who enclosed It in another letter to reasons.
108^ noy beans, 94; potatoes, 12L .. that he U still at New Orleans this classification In - accordance In Courtland township, had a motor
"This has been a good show; his
Installed in his barn to trefp lift
Army Air Base and has been prouncle. The postofflce departLivestock—Cattle
and
calves.
111
quiet, and as far a s I can hear, ment surely does Its best to get the
moted to Corp. Technician. He Is with new requirements. The Draft the manure cerrler from the baseWhat
are
Michigan
farmers
doing
per
cent;
sheep
and
lambs,
117;
W i C DO WELL at the beginning without great resistance. We offioers
Board cannot reopen the case un- ment level to the ground levej. We
YV
with this new prosperity?
hogs, 112; milk cows, 102; hens, 103; very proud of his stripes.
of this year to reflect upon on the ship had the wind up about mall through.
less ordered to do so or unless stopped at Calvin Thompson's In
Yes,
your
guess
Is
right.
milk,
102,
and
eggs,
106.
our sjAritual outlook for the submarines for a part of the way and
some new Information has been re- Courtland, one day. With a large
Technical Sgt. Elmer Richardson ceived.
They
are
putting
new
dollars
into
No
doubt
there
Is
quite
a
bit
of
Livestock
brings
In
two
dollars
months ahead. We should take were very concerned about the carlight bulb and some boxes he had
Is a prisoner of the Italians accordstock of ourselves. We can find go which wd felt was our duty to truth In the following brief para- their capital Investment — f a r m for every dollar of Weld crops.
ing to word received from the War It Is true that boys now being fixed up an Incubator for a litter
solace in the fact that all trouble land at all costs. It does not worry graph by Editor W. iH. Berkey of buildings for example— and re- The three-county survey revealed Department by his father, Ellis examined may pass the tests of pigs that came In cold weather.
ducing their Indebtedness a s fast that farmers expect to plant the
Is eaaed through prayer and in us much when we are ourselves, the Cassopolls Vigilant:
Wiiereas they could not have done
same acres of field crops In 1943, Richardson of Clarksvllle. Elmer so several months ago. However, In There are many such examples In
earn net communion as to the re- but with a cargo like what we had
"We are being rationed today as they can.
the county.
Is
a
grand
nephew
of
Mrs.
Nellie
Dean Anthony says that Michigan but anticipate an Increase of 8
quired strength of mind necessary the strain was high. However, all on some things that did not even
due time the various classes will be Our office would like to know
Young.—South Boston Cor.
reopened
and
some
who
have
been
to carry ou ror a better future. It Is well with It now and we are exist in the childhood of many of farmers remember that last boom. per cent In livestock. All this de. .
.
—.
about
awuuu all
cut these
uieve devices
aevices so they
tnev
deferred will be taken The Army
is befitting to recall the lines spok- on our first stage home. I expect us, and yet we were happy with- They know this crazy Inflationary spite the decline of labor averaging
on to oth
f ^
Quite a number of boys called r e f l a t i o n s de ermine the p r o c u r e ci o, u I d b e^
en by Geoqge VI In one of his to be luck}-' enough to be home out them, which only goes to paradise Is false, abnormal, and 6 per cent.
ilxtd
Bomt
d
K
6
6,3
their parents during the holidays. and Lowell citizens are reminded - }^t ) U
Christmas day broadcasts several for Christmas, so In every way It's prove that they are not necessary.
...
„
,. .
: — - - to help save labor or Improve .proMr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Armstrong
were
years ago: "I said to a man who been a grand trip.
Perhaps we are more Irriatated
pleased to get a cablegram from
stood at the gate of the year, 'Give "I took goodbye with Gerald by being rationed on things we
thtfir son Lawrence in New Guinea, frustrate or Impede these rogula
me a light that I may tread safely early on Sunday, Nov. 8, Just before want than we are on those we
not having heard from him in seven tlons.
Extension Conference
into the unknown. And he replied, he went ashore. He was full of really need."
An Incmne tax return is a dec- weeks. He, said he was feeling fine. As a matter of fact some of these The annual Extension
— ^ u . «Conference
c t cm;o
'Go Into the darkness and put your beans and had his Job at his finger
unfortunate young men have asked at Michigan State College is on this
hand into the hand of God. Ths/t tips. We have heard nothing from The report of condition of the Funeral services were held at laration on the part of the taxBill
Christiansen,
who
Isn
ow
an
payer
o!
his
total
taxable
Income
me to assist them in getting Into week. Kent County's extension Is
shall bo to you better than a light them individually since, but speak- State Savings Bank of Lowell, for 9 a. m., Monday morning In St.
and safer than a known way*." ing generally, I expcct him to have the period ending December 31, Mary's church, for Bert L. Charles, for the year, together with the var- aviation mechanic In the Air Corps, any branch of the military service. In attendance, Usually this meeting
called
a
holiday
greeting
to
the
And may this brighten our days to done a good Job of work and have 1942, which will be found else- 56, who died at his home In Lowell, ious deductions, exemptions, and home folks from Miami, Fla. His These boys did everything asked of Is held In late October or early
credits to which ne Is entitled. It
them and did nothing to defeat the November but It was delayed to
come with its reflected trust and everything under control.
where In this issue, makes interest- Thursday, December 31, after
address Is now Pvt. William Chrisits key to a safer Journey for '43. "The trip was not a comfortable ing reading. The report reveals that heart attack suffered on Tuesday Is In reliance upon voluntary dis- tiansen, 1127 T. S. 5. (Sp) Flight intent or procedure of the Selective bring up to date all Information
one for most of the American lads the bank's footings for that date afternoon while he was carrying on closure, and the Integrity of tax- 185, A. A. F T. T. C, Miami Beach, Service Act. Any citizen has a right on agriculture's place In this war
to ask for an Investigation and by Producing food for war needs will
•but we did our best and I must total $1,363,600. The report also bis usual duties In the R. D. Hahn payers generally, that the cost of Fla.
the same token the Draft Board be the main subject of discussion,
say, I think they enjoyed Misoa shows that the bank's resources are Food store, where he was employed. administration of the Income tax
bo kept at a minimum. Though
has the right to check up on mis- And then of course there will be
a s w e l l as Mlsoa's company the greatest In Its history, and are The Reverend J. W. McNeil of Par- can
the return Is a voluntary statement, Letters were received this week
enjoyed having them. As for greater than the figure ever at- nell was the officiating clergyman any person who wilfuHy makea a by Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Woon from statements which discredit the ef- plenty of discussion of Individual
my cabin It holds many happy tained by any Lowell bank. Monies because of the illness of Reverend return which h« does not believe to their son, Lt. James N. Woon, who fectlveness of the Board. However, problems over the dining table and
memories of your son, whom
on deposit In both the commercial E. J. Jewell. Interment was made be true and correct in every ma- Is "somewhere In Uie Pacific". The no citizen has the moral or legal between sessions.
right to repeat vicious gossip which
regard it as a pleasure to have met. and saving* accounts are also great- In Oakwood cemetery.
terial matter Is subject to the pen- letters were written early In De- Is not based upon facts or common
Adult Schools Under Way
I hope some day when this bloody er now than ever reached by any
Bert, as he was familiarly known alties provided by law.
cember and are the first received snnse.
by nearly everyone in Lowell, was Under the present law every since his going overseas In October.
T. J. Peters, acting rent director business Is cleaned up and we get local bank.
Smith-Hughes adult schools are
W.
W.
Gumser.
Chairman
the son of Fred and Elizabeth single person and every married He reports himself as well, busy,
for this area, with offices In the back to quiet home life, I shall
getting under way this month, «n
Draft Board No. 1,
Just
Ashton Bldg., Ionia Ave., Grand meet him again and retell our tales. Jokes,
- - . Jesb, Jabs
. — and
— Jibes
.
— Charles, and was born In Lowell, person nq^ living with husband and happy.
fact some of them have already
218 Watson BulMIng,
"It
is
the
one
good
thing
about
by Jeff: "Whereas walks used to December 24, 1886. Shortly after he or wife, having a total Income
Rapids, gives out the following inGrand Rapids, Michigan had one or two of their meetings.
formation which is of vital Interest this war, you meet under a cloud be aimless," sighs Red Holland, finished school he began working (earnings, together with other in- Corp. Donald Yelter, eon of Mr.
At Rockford, Addison Miller, Is givof danger and thus true friendship "now they have a point to them!" for the Finels delivery service, and
to all landlords:
ing a program in poultry "producand
Mrs.
Lloyd
Yelter,
who
has
come)
or
$600
or
more,
and
married
. . . Charlie Poterle says another; continued In this work for several
'*Up to this date we feel that no springs high."
tion problems, "Feeds and Feeding
been stationed for the past fifteen
persons
living
with
husband
or
thing about freedom, you can paint y e a r s ,
more than 30% of all landlords
Problems" is the main subject for
months at Fort Riley, Kansas, Is
your house any color you want It! On June 5,1917 he was married to wife throughout the taxable year, now taking a ten and one-half
have registered their rental propdiscussion at Sparta with Fred
. . . A subscriber or the gender Kittlo Dennis of Ada, at which who have an aggregate Income (to- weeks course In a Tank Mechanical
erty. Under regulations It Is necesHumeston as leader. The Caledonia
tal earnings of both husband and
feminine, says her fur coat this time he was the local Expi
sary that everyone renting dwellschool at Fort Knox, Ky. His ad- Athletic director, Chris Burch, Farmers Club will have a mixed
winter is Just where it was l a s t - Agent In October, 1918 he left for wife,' together with other income) dress Is 18 Co T , G. A. F. S., Fort announces that starling next Wed- program already having discussed
ings to tenants must file his regisof $1200 or more, regardless of the
on the back of the squirrels!
nesday, January 13, the Lowell High "Hybrid Corn" and "Care of the
tration at the rental control office.
service in the first world war, and
of net Income, must file a Knox, Ky.
At least we don't expect tc haire was stationed In Columbus, Ohio, amount
school gymnasliitn will be open Farm Tractor," Kenneth Leckrone,
This is mandatory under law, so
return.
air bombs dropped on our New until after the armistice was signed.
to all men of this community from
today, we are admonishing landSgt. iHarry Vaughan In a letter 7:45 to 10 every Wednesday evening. at Caledonia, Is sponsoring a "Dairy
(continued next week)
lords, who have not registered their A newspaper clipping sent to Year's resolutions! . , . They speak Upon his return he bought the
to his mother, Mrs. Harry Vaughan, There have been several requests School" at Bowne Center school.
residential rental housing to file Miss Ina Alger from Oregon relates of density of population as causing delivery system from Elmer Howk,
Sr.,
from somewhere in the Pacific from the local boys for such a At Lowell, Albert Hall has alwars
and
they
are
right.
If
the
their registrations before the dead- some unusal and exciting experiin 1920, which business be operated
battle
area, tells of bargaining with time to be set aside for the pur- ready finished a course for his
W.
A.
Roth
Attending
line, January 18th, 1943. All rented ences encountered by First L t A1 population was not so dense they for 19 years, since which time ht
the
natives
for bananas, paw- pose of recreation. It Is hoped that a young fanner group, A poultry
dwellings m u s t be registered Dutton, flight pilot from Salem, would think of a smart way to has been directly connectod with
and cocoanuts. The soldiers good number will be able to attend course for adults ha# alresdy tMfiti
Fnnutare Market paws
whether the landlord contemplates Ore., who is a grandson of Mrs. stop wars.
the Hahn stort;
completed. A dalrjr production
trade them bully beef and cigarettes.
changing tenancy or n o t
Ida Beck with Dutton, 93, a former
Surviving to mourn their loss, beHe says, "to get to this village we and make It worth while to light course for the Immediate future.
"It may seem to landlord If they resident of Vergennes.
A Christmas card which came sides the widow, is one sister, Mrs. W. A. Roth, furniture dealer. Is In had to cross a river, and for the and heat the gym for this period. Extension service can recommend
have rented to the same party for a Dutton, who has shot down at to Renie Doyle was of great interest Mable Knapp of Lowell, other relar Chicago this week attending the sum of one cigarette a native took Everyone should bring their own these schools to farm folks and
Winter National Homefurnlshings
number of years, and the tenant least three Jap planes, made his to the Doyle family inasmuch as tlves and bosts of friends.
us across In his canoe or what Is gym shoes. If anyone wishes to take hope that Kent county farmers win
has no desire to .move, that they do first forced landing in the Dutch It carried a large print in colors In the passing of Mr. Charles the Market at the American Furniture called an outrigger. I tried to a shower, totwels will be furnished attend.
Mart
not have to register the property. East Indies. The natives were going of the family coat of arms and was community has lost a citizen who,
paddle it but couldn't get anyplace, at two cents each, soap and water
This property, however, must be to kill him until a Dutchman, who signsd by Alderman P. S. Doyle, because of his likable personality, Mr. Roth states that the January so the native took a pole and, using free.
market
will
afford
dealers
an
exBest wishes to All
registered Just as'well as others.
ruled the island, appeared and con- T. D. and Mrs. Doyle, Lord Mayor was held In high esteem by everyit for a paddle, could put that rig Make up your mind fellows what
"Landlords IWve been g i v e n vinced the natives Dutton was a and Lady Mayoress of Dublin. An one. All Join In extending heartfelt cellent qp port unity to replenish anywhere.".
you want to play, volley ball, basket
We are writing this week's colstocks which have become depleted
ample time to Register their prop- friend.
ball or Indoor ball?
umn on the last day of 1942. The
accompanying letter from the sympathy to the bereaved widow since the July market, as so many
erties, and should understa-nd the Dutton said next his ship was mayor explained that Mr. Doyle's and other relatives.
Kent County Agricultural f n d Home
manufacturers are displaying mer- Dick Lee in writing to bis par- Come on, boys, come up and ftct Economics Extension Staff would
fact that registration is required. shot up in the Guadalcanal area. son. Earl, who Is with the Ameriyoung again, have some fun and
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Reuben
Lee,
chandise
that
it
makes
it
possible
"We of the Office of Prioe Admin- He floated down to a palm tree and can troops in Ireland, had called
forget your rationing worries for like to extend the best wishes of
for the retailer to learn what sort from Fort Benning, Ga, says: a couple of hours.
istration realise t h a t we are bung, head dobm, for two hours. upon him during a brief visit to KEENE-TP. RESIDENT
the year to all the folks In the
"Tanks
a
million"
for
all
the
gifts
of
products
will
be
available
In
charged with administering a war- "Whep I woke up," be said, "red Dublin, and had svldenoed so much
SUCCUMBS AT AGE 76
county.
and
candy.
We
have
a
system
1943.
time regulation which is new, not ants were In my eyes, In my ears, Interest In all that be saw that he George Golds, age 76, passed
S T R A N D CALENDAR
only to us who administer K, but in my hair and in my mouth. In (the mayor) hoped Chat the Christ- away at his home in Keene town- Many substitutions are being where If one guy gets candy he
also to people generally. We keep fact, I think it was the ants crawl- mas card bearing the Doyle arms ship Tuesday afternoon. He is sur- made to replace materials which passes it around to everyone, so we
are now on the critical list. Wooden have something sweet to eat nearly Thursday, Jan. 7—Craig Stevens
this fact in mind in everything we ing around that brought me to." might be of as much Interest to
vived by his wife, Floy; one son, springs, hinges, alternates for every day,
do to obtain compliance with the He washed away the ants in a Earl's family.
Jackson—Bnmson. Jan. 12
Bray ton of Lowell; two daughters, kapok and down, and cotton felt
'We had a 12 mile hike Satur- In "Secret Enemies;" also Eddie
rent regulations. We have done nearby stream. The Island was held
Bracken and June Prelssor In In order to settle the personal
Mrs.
Ulah
Moore
of
Keene,
and
day,
getting
back
at
2
a,
m.
I
am
everything we can to distribute in- by the Japanese, so he hid out for FORMER LOWELL RESIDENT Mrs. Jennie Sterkins of Grand matresses are Just a few of the
.property of the late George K.
looking forward to a big day to- "Swoeter Girl
new Itema
formation, and will continue to do
Friday and Saturday, Jan.. 8, 9—1 Jackson, an all day sale will be
two
days.
Rapids;
three
sisters,
Mrs.
Linda
morrow
as
we
are
going
out
on
the
SUCCUMBS
AT
BRIGHTON
According to Mr. Roth, It w'll
so. However, we feel that some
Emmons of Portland, Ore., Mrs. be Impossible to obtain nuCny Items firing range for target practice and Humphrey Bogart In "The Blg|hald at the Jackson farm, 1%
landlords in this rental housing Then he saw American planes Funeral services were held in Laura
Whipple
and
Mrs.
Clara
and
fired
his
pistol
to
attract
their
I have always liked target practice. Shot" with Irene Manning and'miles east of Ionia, at Prairie
area do not understand that they
Brighton, Mlah., recently for Mrs. Wlthey of Grand R ^ l d s ; nine but In some cases the alternates
So far the army has been a lot Richard Travis. Also Popeye car-[Creek, on Tuesday, Jan. 12. OVer
attention.
They
thought
be
was
a
will prove more satisfactory than
are supposed to re^lsUr feeiHUftUl
K. E. Beurmann, 72, who will be re100 head of livestock and a large
of
fun and darn good experience. I toon, comedy and news.
Jap'
and
answered:
with
machinethe materials which were formerly
housing accommodations:
membered by many ttea'Sei*
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 10, 11 list of good farm equipment Mrs.
chTldren.
can't
thank
you
enough
for
sending
guns
and
bombs.
A
searching
party
"Rent control became effective
Martha Wnlpple, a former resident Funeral services will be held at used.
the Ledger to me. I get a kick from —Bette Davis and Paul Henreld In George K. Jackson and H. L Brunin this area on December 81st, 1942, finally rescued him.
and student In the Lowell schools. the Roth Chapel Friday at two
reading about the boys and girls "Wow, Vtoyager". Also news andison, owners. Allan Haskhis, aucand the deadline for filing^ is Jan- Lieut Dutton's father, Lieut,-Col.
shorts.
tioneer.
MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR from home."
o'clock.
uary 16, 1943. Under new releases
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan 12,
IN BIG DEMAND
Just through from Washington, no Australia, but not in active duty. i l n j f , f o r 1 2 y o a r i a n d w a a n n a c t | v e
13—John HalL and Ilona' Massey In
CHECK TIRES EARLY
delayed or late registrations a r t to
BLUE MARK NOTICE
[member of many organizations and PROMINENT ADA MAN W E S
"Invisible Agent". Also "World at
Size ranges still holding good In
be accepted unless accompanied by Dumb—My brother has a Job andioociel activities In that city,
Wlllard A. Richardson, 80, passed warm underwear. 10%, 25%, 50% All passenger car tires must be War".
A blue mark around this parasworn affidavit, explaining reason he sure telle them where to get' 8 h € '• "urvlved by three sons, away this Thursday morning at the and 100% wool are all difficult to checked before January 31, and all Thursday, Jan. 14—Frankle Al- graph
Indicates that your subscripfor delay. Wilful refusal
Brlggs W. Beurmann of Brighton, home of bis son Claude In Ada, replace in present market. Same car owners are urged to have same bert In "The Spirit of Stanford".! tion Is past due. T>is figures after
would place the
Kenzie E. Beurmann, Lansing, and where funeral services will be held prices as were In effect when done eariy In the month to avoid Also Chester Morris In "Boston the name on the address label show
Dumber—What dews be do?
position of being in vlo:
Milton Beurmann of New York, and Saturday afternoon at two o'clock. Maroh celling wont on. Plenty of last minute Jam.—Peter Mulder, Blackle Goes Hollywood".
the month and y^ar of the exDumb—He
Is
a
street
car
conrent regulations after the
one daughter, Mrs. C. (HI Betts, A n t h e r son, Roy Rlohardson, also fleeced and heavy ribbed cotton at Checking Station 158, The Blue Mill
piration date. Kindly oblige tjie
of January lath."
Birmingham, Mich.
sutfrives.
Coons'.
Lowell
c85 Ledger want ada bring rsauK#. ^bUsbsr by promptly renewing
iV.
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Riles Monday for
Bert L* Charles, S6

Know the Facts
With the U.S. Flag Before Talking

What is Income Tai?

Landlords Must
Report Rentals

Pilot Sheets Down
Three Jap Planes

High School Gym
Open Wed, Evenings

Auction Sales
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! ALTO DEPARTMENT

and ALTO SOLO
PublUned every ThurtJiy raornmj tl i
110 Rut Main Street. Lowell, Michigan., I
Mrs. Fred
Entered at PoelofTlce at Lowell, MlchHaa., I
«• Second Clau Matter.
I
B, O. JEKFERIEH, Editor and Publliher "
Member Hlrhiian MM Miioelollnn
ALTO
MrniBer
MARRIED
noer N-lfcn..
Nlrtfanul Edl.ar.al AooeUtio.J •|
The marriage of Mabel Ann W a t
Sobsrrlp.lon Rate* I'aynbl. In Advanr#i
Year 12.00; 81i Month. Il.ou
son. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M. A
ninRle Copies 4r
Watson of Alto, and Pvt, Harry
The Lowell Ledger. EstablUhed Juna j Wood of Memphis. Tenn,, son of
1883; The Alto Bolo, ealabllahed January . .
• w
Stpnhnn Wood nf
tew. consolidated with the Ledger jib»
,
atepnen Wood or
1B17, Th* Lowell Journal, ••Ubllahed 1M4 R- F, D. 1, was solemnized by Rev.
v Consolidated witt the Ledger December ia F, E. Chamberlain at the home of
1?38>
I the bride's parents at 8:30 o'clock
A BOBNB DOCTRINE
, Tuesday evening, December 29,
^ . " 7 S E S - S . ^ i ' S S . ^ l T h . brlda, coup,. w . r e .ttendod
regular loUrvaU an acoounting of '. ' by Miss Marie Watson and James
tfaowtng whera aad how each dollar •») Wood of Grand Rapids, The bride
2 ^ ™
w'ore a soldier blue crepe droes,
with a long shoulder corsage of
red and white roses. Marie Watson
m
«•
*
i was dressed In brown velvet with

Pattison
Alto Loculn

£ / i u r c / i

C f j e w s

mm
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STAR

Alto News

roRNBRH

Mrs. I r a Blough

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Terpstra and
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
family of Byron Center were ThursJohn CisuH, Pastor
„
,,
.
|day dinner guests at the MlshlerGerman preaching at 10:80 a. m.mjnoh u n n i „
B , b „ 8chMl . l ll:30,
•
A,berl Stabaugh
You are cordially Invited.
, a n d 8on cu,lcd at (he T c d C o o k a n d

1See

i

TANGERINES

w mm
Lust week Tuesday evening Tech.
Orley Richardson of Camp Pickett,
John Berkey homes New Year's.
Va., who was home for six days, CHUIRTIAX SCIENCE SOcArTY' Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman from Charlotte is spending a few days with
and his friend. Miss Dorothy Clark,
Cor. WaHiiingtun and Kent
were supper guests of Orley's Morning services and Sunday her sons and families.
brother and slster-ln-law. Mr. and
Pvt. Walter Caukins of PhiladelSchool at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
phia, Pa. and wife of Hastings
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. Later
"Sacrament"
will
be
the
subject
called at A. E, Wlngeler's Saturday,
In the evening they all drove to
a ymowr FOOD HMvm
Grand Rapids, where Orley took of the lesson-sermon in all Chris- Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Olthouso, Mr,
tian
Science
Churches
thr6ughout
11:30 train for Detroit, enroute
and Mrs, Philip Wingeler and Vivthe world on Sunday, Jan. 10.
back to camp.
ian called at Harmon Olthouse's
The Golden Text (Ps. 116:13-14) New Year's day,
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of
SNO.WMiri AHIXOMA
P l l f N CALIfOMHIA
Is:
"I
will
take
the
cup
of
salvation,
Grand Rapids spent New Year's
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and
and
call
upon
the
name
of
the
Lord.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Linton and
l ~ several friends
J ' . ' from the MenRoger McMahon of Lowell spent I win pay my vow, unto t h . L o r d nnd
now in the presence of all his peo40 SfZI
f I I S M tlXAM
his Christmas vacation with his
nonlte
church
at
their home Sunple"
a c o i 8 a g e of
c i i o w a n d w i t e ro
grandparents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Linton.
day.
A
potluck
dinner
was
served
dno
y
' '
Be
Among the Bible citations is this
Mrs. Otto Dygert and daughters
at noon and the afternoon was
bunch 8 C
Following the single ring cere- of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mre. passage (Psalm 19:14): "Let the enjoyed visiting.
HO KID A — 7 3 t i l l
.J*
f O i l D Hi AO
mony. light refreshments were Herbert Cronlnger and family of words of my mouth, and t h e medi- Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman.
served. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Campau Lake were Sunday dinner tation of my heart, be acceptable In Mr. and Mre. Paul Hoffman and
Stephen Wood. Mrs. Walter Plumb- guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ban- thy sight O Lord, my strength, and son, Mrs. Lydla Karcher and Mrs.
my redeemer,"
croft
Lizzie Horfman all enjoyed a tur(The 82nd In a series of articles ®r' M*B- " " J * 1 P 6 ® 0 " - M J r - ftnd
Correlative passages to be read
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson spent
key dinner at the Freeman Hoffsponsored by the Lowell Child Mrs. Jamee Wood of Grand RapTEXAS
from
the
Christian
Science
textFLORIDA
Ids, Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald, Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Glen
man home New Year's evening.
Study Club).
book,
"Science
and
Health
with
and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain of Alto. Layer and daughter, Helen and
The singing class of the Apostolic
The happy couple left Thursday Glen's mother, Mrs. Lulu Layer. Key to the Scriptures," by Mary church met at the Ford Wingeler
6—Respect For Authority
evening for Memphis, Tenn,, where The latter has been confined to Baker Eddy, includs the following home Sunday evening.
10 SUl
For 17 Issues we have been dis- Pvt, Wood is stationed.
(p, 10): "Prayer means that «re-de- Mrs. Austin Erb called on her
her bed for about three weeks.
cussing how the right kind of disDick Gephart has returned to M t sire to walk and will walk in the granddaughter, G a r a Birman at
cipline, loading to self-discipline,
Pleasant College after his holiday light so far as wo receive it, eq^n Hastings hospital Friday.
Methodist Church Notes
In the democratic type of home
though with bleeding fcptsteps, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and famvacation with hLj parents.
Next
Sunday
the
sermon
topic
government (as opposed to the
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg that waiting patiently on the Lord, ily, Mr. and ty-s. Leo Bryant and
other two types, lalssez-falre and will be "Jesus Only", The sacra- called for their son Larry, Sunday, we will leave our real desires to be Arleen, Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
WHITt
SAIL
dictatorship) will teach respect for ment will be admlnlHtered and we at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude rewarded by Him,"
Blough and Ivan. Mrs. Lloyd Link
authority, our 8th CBsential re- hope that everyone, at least of Loring in LoBarge, where he spent
were entertained at the home of
4?quisite of the truly democratic the new members, will be present, a part of his vacation and spent FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs Sunday
citizen. In our "last word" on this as well as the old.
Cecil
K.
Psllsck,
Minister
SUMMYntlD
the rest of the day with Mr. and
evening in honor of Orton Seese
There Is a world call for every- Mrs. John Sullivan In Ionia.
subject, in this series, we wish
lb.
Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. who is to bo Inducted in service
to report to you an actual experi- body to turn their attention toward
Mrs. Robert Ellens and daughter The pastor will preach and con- Jan. 6. Venison supper and visiting
ment. finished recently, which Illus- religion. And America is now the of Ada visited her sister, M r s Ralph duct the morning worship at 11 was enjoyed by all.
trates how differently children re- hope of this world. Let us all do Huntington, Tuesday. Ralph is o'clock.
MIL'O'BIT
Lydla and Mary Wingeler called
act under Uie 3 above menUoned our part,
working at dofense work in Lan
lb.
The scouts and the chnirR will at Philip Wlngeler's New Year's
The
delayed
Christmas
program
types of control or government. The
AMERICAN OR BMCK
sing.
meet as usual at the church Mon- eve.
box
at
the
Sunday
school
hour
was
experiment was a 2-year study,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby accompa- day evening.
Katherlne Oesch spent N e w
S U N N YFIILD
carried out by Dr, Kurt Lewln. greatly appreciated and was at- nied Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton to Midweek service at the church Year's day at John Kreb's. Mr. and
tended
by
a
good
congregation
last
and his associates, at the Iowa
1 l-oz.
Grand Rapids Sunday for dinner Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Fred Oesch spent the evening
Sunday,
Child Welfare Research Station of
pkg.
and saw "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab- The Dorcas-Esther Group will with Mrs. Elizabeth Wingeler and
the University of Iowa,
bage Patch" at the Majestic.
meet with Map. Charles Doyle on daughters
White Circle Aid
A group of 10-year-old boys was
Miss Pauline Johnson is clerk- Thursday afternoon, Jan. 14.
Callers •be past week a t the
put. successively, under the 3 sys- The Methodist Circle Aid will ing at the Rosenberg store.
Youth evening as usual at the Byron Weeks home were Rev. and
M U M U M CRUSHED
MADE
tems of control, or government: meet with Mrs, Frank Falrohlld,
Mrs. Harry Wood (nee Mabel gymnasium of the church Thurs- Mrs. R. C. Warland, Mr. and Mrs.
(DLaissez-Faire, no authority; (2) Wednesday, Jan, 13, for a social Watson) has resigned her position day evening. There will be singing Clyde Newell and family, Mr. and
Dictatorohop, too much authority; afternoon. Everyone cordially In- at the L. & L. Tobacco company, in in the upper room previous to the Mrs. Dell Kropf and daughter, all
and (3) Democratic, which we have vited,
Grand Rapids and is living at Mem- skating. Tickets may be gottep at of Lowell.
•been discussing so long. The boys
phis, Tenn., where her husband. the song service period.
Orton Seese, who leaves for the
were moved, at intervals, from one
Pvt. Harry Wood is stationed. Alto
Alto Locals
a r m y Jan. 6, was the guest of
1004b. b a g
9 9 *
system to another, and under ttie
residents will miss Mabel In more VERGENNES METHODIST q | L honor at a party held at the home
The
traveling
suitcase
is
makdifferent system of control each
ways than one. Many rode lo Grand
During the short days of winter, of Mr. and Mrs. Reynhout at Alto,
Urns actually became changed per- ing the rounds of Methodist Aid Rapids with her and her cheerful the public worship and Sunday Saturday evening, given by the
CANVAS
members
and
friends,
each
findilng
BIRDSEYE
sonalities! They reacted as we show
personality helped one start the School sessions will be heid at 2;80 railroad employes. He was pre10
an<1
below, w l t h " t h e reactiTnT noTed 8 T ® t h l " g ^
^
day
right.
We
all
wish
the
newlyIn the afternoon each Sunday. Next sented with a pen and pencil set
putting In some article worth same
under each system of control,
weds a happy Journey through Sunday Albert Hall of the Agricul- by the group.
(DLalssez-Falre Control. (Unre- amount and a verse. Purse inside is life. Pvt. Wo.-vi, a highly respected ture departqient of the Lowell pub- The Star school started Monday
stricted freedom from authority.) commencing to bulge,
young man. Is In the Air Corps lic schools will speak on the sub- morning after their holiday vacation
Atmosphere, boredom, disorganiza- Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Gephart division.
ject, "The Farmer and His Re- with Miss V. M. Benson in charge,
6
bom
2 9 *
tion, and horseplay. Group in h a ^ and son Richard spent New Year's
The 4-H Club girls had a Christ- ligion." Mr. Hall Is a good speaker after her illness. Wish her best of
monlous in activity," No cooperation f 4 " 1 l ^ r B o n ' P U k a n d f w n " y * mas party Saturday at the home and has a message lor the whole luck.
with teacher, leader, or with each LaKe Odessa.
MARVEL HOME STYLE
Mis, Wm, C, Anderson spent the of their leader, Mrs. O. K. Graham. community. Ail are welcome.
CALIFORNIA
other. Selfish competition instead of
After suspension of meetings on
week-end
with
her
son,
Leon
and
N
e
w
s
F
r
o
m
G
r
a
n
d
I
t
a
p
i
d
s
cooperation. Hostility to teacheraccount
of
illness
The
girls
were
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
C
R
family at Harris Creek.
leader, No respcct for him.
Of F o r m e r H o w n e F o l k s
Re*. N. G. Woon. Paslsr
Little Georgia Ann Bunker spent given tokens of remembrance from
Narrow In outlook. Very little
Mr* Graham and all had a very Church School —10:00 a. m.
Clara M. Brandebury
her
Christmas
vacation
with
her
accomplished.
enjoyable day.
American culture cannot be adegrandparents,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Frank
Then these self-same boys were
Alto library boar<! will hold their quately understood or described
ll/2-lb. loaf
1 0 *
4 0 / 8 0 SIS
lb.
1 4 *
put under the opposlle type of Bunker, who took her to Grand quarterly meeting with Mrs. Fred without a part from the story of Earl Glidden and wife were SunR
d9 S 0
day
day
dinner
guests
of
Mrs,
Glidden's
control, (Note that the reacUons tM? !
J w
„ D
.
Pattison Friday afternoon.
Christianity In America, It follows
•
are almost identical with those , f ; and Mrs. I ^ P Peterson and
New Year's day was also the that no one can be truly a citizen brother, Wesley and wife,
under the Lalssez-Falr control family of Grand Rapids spent Sun- birthday of Rev. F. E. Chamber- of America who does not trader- Alvln Heintzelman and wife visday
afternoon
and
evening
with
above.):
lain and the daughter, Mrs. Grltzner stand and practice the underlying ited their son, Floyd and family
Sunday.
(2) Dictatorship. (Autocratic.— Mr, and Mrs. Ed Clark.
Messrs. and Mesdames Basil Hay- and family with Mrs. Shirley Grltz- principles of Christianity, See that John and Sydney Keller received
Unquestioned submission to authorner came from Newaygo and spent you and your family are In church
1 and V L
a phone message Monday telling
ity.) Hostility to a marked degree, j™!"
- - Watts watched the the day and had dinner at the and Sunday School,
out a d
them that their cousin, Noah Keller
(30 times greater than under demo-i°! d
year in at parsonage.
f "
Morning
worship—11::
a.
m.
The
had passed away at Ionia. Funeral
cratic control, below.) A t m o s p h e r e . : ^ / 0 ™ o f M r : a n d M " - Glen
church seeks to offer to the. in- services were held Tuesday afterbuy rm c o m i o r rmtn, m m n f l a v o *
—tension. Selfish competition m . Y o H e r Q t h e r guests w e r e M r . and
dividual an opportunity to worthip
re
noon
in
Clarksvllle,
with
burial
In
stead of cooperation.—"!" " m l n e " l J J
^mith of Grand Rapids,
ELMDALE
God. and to come into a deep and the Bowne Mennonlte cemetery.
8
O ' C L O C K
H,. 2 1 c
-me" heard most often. AggressiveWendel Vivian of Lansing and
Mrs. Ira Sargcant
abiding experience of His presence. Mrs. John Mlshler and niece, Maret
ness developed, and vented on scape-!' 'J' w a r d A*0\h e - 0
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- ilyn Martin, visited Wm. Mlshler.
R E D
C I R C L E
l b . 2 4 c
goat. Inordinate desire for praise.! " °
» " of Ypsllantl
K
per will be observed.
OBITUARY
on
wife and Gwendolyn from Saturday
Individuals reluctant to recognise'^ J
hls mother Mrs. Anns
The Llla Group of the Ladles'
B O K A R
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
Sfoi. 2 $ c
Basha Viola Kamp
until Sunday afternoon. We are
achievements of their fellows. When j j ^ e s o n , at the Livingston home
Aid will meet at the home of Mrs.
Born In Fulton County, Ohio, June Williamson, and the Perry Group sorry to hear that Gwendolyn has
leader left room, beys disorganized |" u " ^
MAKE A t P Y O U * COFFH MADQUAftTlitS
Mr
and nolBV
- 1111(1 M r 8 P e t e T , , k l n B m a d « 23, 1872. and died at the home of at the home oi Mrs. Gumser. both been confined to her bed f o r some
time with rheumatic fever and her
Then (8) Democratic g o v e r n m e n t l a b u e i n 6 8 8 t r l P t o Hastings Monday her daughter, Mrs. Leon Davis of De- on Friday, Jan, 8, at 2:30 p, m.
many young friends will sincerely
troit, Dec. 28, 1942, aged 70 years,
was tried, (Under this control the
.
r 8
d 0 o t l
wish her a rapid rccovory. Gwenteacher-leader encouraged coopera-1 " v ^ ^
andchildren .pent 6 months and 5 days.
CHURCH
OF
T
H
E
NAZARENK
dolyn waa attending business colY
She was united In marriage to
ttve effort and free expression, and
^ ' 9 i d a y T 1 * Mr\an<1 M r a
Lowell,
Mich.
lege and was boarding at the Frank
John W. Krauss June 28, 1891. To
permitted the b o y lo settle minor 0 h a f • B u " r l c k
Cascade,
Itsv. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Martin home when taken ill.
this union were born eight children.
matters among themselves.) R e - l Ja ^
®,ea"or T ' m » ^ n
suits: Cooperation developed ipon- ^
y 'or Sarasota Fla. for t h . Mr. and Mrs. Krauss lived practi- Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. All Sorry to hear of the illness of our
w, t e r
cally their entire married life in are welcome. Clyde Newell, S u p t esteemed former neighbor, Mrs. D.
taneously.—"We" "us" "ours" h e a r d | " m a al n d e r - f
" K | - ®he J
D. Holcomb, in Bowne. (Hope to
Moming sermon at 11:00.
most often. Atmosphere-quiet de-lJ^P i Columbus, Ohio, to visit Isabella County, Mich.
votion to tasks. Praise of e a c h ! ^ » n d , M r 8 . Joseph Lee and new Surviving her are the aged hus- N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m. Special hear of her Improvement soon.
Wm. Graham, wife and son spent
other's work expressed. Matter-of- baby, also will visit cousins in band, five sons, and three daugh- singing will be a feature.
Sunday with Mrs. Graham's mother,
more foxes Saturday, They are were callers Tuesday evening at the
fact aoceptancc of criticism Instead Nashville. Tenn., enroute. Mrs. Lee ters: Ira of Sumner. Mich., Eugene Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Lydla Porritt, and Alden Porwas formerly Gladys Tlmpson and of Alto, Mich.. Viola of Toledo,
ALTON \ EUGENNES
pretty foxy hunters to out-fox ths Wm. Thompson home. Mr. and Mrs.
of hostility. When leader left, work
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- ritt
and family in Southwest
a Grand Rapids teaiher. '
Mrs. Clyde Condon
fox.
Jesse Berry and Mrs. Eva Blake of
Ohio, Cormah, Theodore and Ruth nesday at 7:45 p. m.
progressed uninterrupted.
Bowne.
Miss Edith Cronkright returned Grand Rapids were New Year's
These last are the reactions we Mrs. T. T. Brattan of Riverside of Detroit, and Charles and Lloyd
Donna
Keller,
eldest
daughter
of
to Lansing Sunday wftE Dr. and supper guests and Mr. and Mrs.
all want, as parents, in our home, is visiting her husband in the Kline of Freeport, Mich.; ten grandchilCATHOLIC PARISHES
John Keller and wife, who is at- Mrs. Lula O'Brien and son Mar- Mrs. Hapeman a f t e r spending her Frank Thompson were Sunday
apartments.
dren and nine great-grandchildren.
for they are the natural reactions
vin,
Merritt
Day,
l
i
r
.
and
Mrs.
Dick
tending Western State College at
afternoon callers.
Connie Smith spent
three days
vscation here with Jean Blaser.
to
VU wisely
WiatlY CLUUWillOLCi
administered
CU democratic
VAVKJl^V.1
.., —
Twas nr!y a step and a sigh, dear
Kalamazoo, spent the holidays with Balrd and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
S t Mary's—Lowell
I Mrs. Jake Staal gave a birthday
home govemment, which will pro- ? f * e r v a c a t , c ' n * * * J e r r y
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Ruegsegger
Mother,
Archie
Condon,
Maud
Seger
and
her ps rents here, returning to KalaRev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
dinner Sunday for her husband, al>
Center
duce what we want to produce: l , n
And you were gone to that heaven- 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and s e m s a . mazoo Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent were at Stanton Tuesday afternoon.
so honoring the birthdays of Claudle
Mrs, Ralph Huntington, Kather- ly clime,
Genuinely democratic citizens,
New
Year's
night
with
Mrs.
Essie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
f
e
t
e
r
s
e
n
and
10:00 a. m.. High Mass' and ser- We arc glad to report that Mrs.
fltaal and Howard Vanderveen.
ine and George, Mrs. Chas. Posthu(To be continued)
Condon
in
Lowell.
Yow have made us all feel so lonely. iion.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Petersen
spent
Malvina Hogan is steadily improvGuests present were Howard Vanmus, Clair Wingeler and Ronald
But as we bade you "Good Night"
New
Years
in
Grand
Rapids
with
ing and is able to sit up some. Mrs. Bud Condon resumed his studies
derveen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal,
Watts attended la theatre New here.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Klinkhammer.
Monday after a
Fractures Leg Sawing Wood
Hogan has been very ill and con- at Junior College
S t Patrick's—Pamell
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and famYear's eve.
1
May we all say "Good Morning"
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
fined to her bed for several weeks. throe weeks vacation.
i l y of Lowell, Mr. a n d Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and
Frederick Russell, 20, of Alto
to you up there.
and Mr. and Mrs.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sormori. Pvt. Elwln Kelm and wife ar- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs had 8 0 . K E E N E — N O . H O S T O N
RFD 2, suffered compound leg Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy,
Card of Thanks
Robert Ford and daughters. After10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- rived home from Pine Camp. New their children, Ruth. Bob and Jesse
Mrs, Ed. Potter
fractures Monday afternoon while Donnle and Lois and Mrs. Howard
York, on New Year's day and have and families with them over Sunjnoon guests were Mr. and Mis. Nick
sawing wood for Ray Blough of Bergy were Sunday guests of Mr. We wish to thank Rev. Kelly, mon.
been enjoying a few days' visit with day
IScripsma, son and daughter of
and Mrs. Hugh Kergerrles at Holy also those who sang, and for the
Freeport,
the former's parents, Burt Keim Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clemenz ac- Grand Rapids.
Cascade nnd Bowne
lovely floral sprays, and to the
He was taken to Butterworth Corners,
and wife. They returned to New were at Sparta Saturday, bringing companied Glenn Rickert and | Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl a n d
Rev. Fr. E. H. Itocetto, Pastor
hospital, where attendants said his Mrs, Gretta Proctor of Cascade friends and neighbors for their
her mother back for a f e y days' daughters to see Marie Rickert at family were New Year's guests of
spent New Year's and the week- many deeds of kindness In our Services at 8:80 and 10.00 a. m. York Wednesday.
condition was favorable.
Burt Keim has been confined to visit They aU spent Sunday with Sunshine Sanitarium In Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs Charles Thompson in
end with hor sister and brother-in- hour of bereavement, we express
his home with illness for a few Mr. and Mrs. Lester Benjamin at ids and were luncheon guests of South Lowell. Sunday guests at the
law, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Kline. our sincere appreciation.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bowne Center PTA
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemens and Juhl home were Mr. and Mrs.
days but was reported better Tues- Saranac
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson and p35
John Krauss and Children.
OF LOWELL
day.
Virginia Blaser spent the week- daughter in the city.
James Denton.
The January meeting of the daughter of Grand Rapids were
Mel Stadt Pastor
We are very glad to hear that our end with Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wlt- Catherine Hoover returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
Bowne Center PTA has been set Sunday guests'
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCaul anschool duties near Jackson Sunday. spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
friend, Mrs. Jerry Blough, has 1m- tenbach.
for Friday, the 22nd, with a com- Mrs. Gerald Finels of Lowell and nounce the arrival of another great- 10:00 a. m.—Bible School. CI
poved so that she can be up some. Mr. and Mrs. Will Converse were She and Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and Mrs. Ed. Potter. Mrs. Ralph
mittee- of high school pupils in Mrs. Glen Stores of Hastings called grandchild, which was born recent- for everyone.
Monday Quests of Mr, and Mrs. and Ernest and Gerald spent Wed- Wheaton and Marie of Saranac
charge of the program. The com- at the E. Dlntaman home Friday, ly to Mr. and Mre. Roy McCaul In 11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs, were New Year's dinner guests and
Petersen,
mittee consists of Charlotte Bryant, Miss Alice Dalstra of Grand Rap- Texas.
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
taBARC.E R I P P L E S
Mr, and Mrs, Lee Francisco have Leo Hoover and family in Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton and Marie
Verda Johnson, Barbara Boulard, ids spent the week-end with her
Phillip Lett and family moved to 7:30 p. m.—Evening service
Mrs. Vera Loring
received word from their son Lee Sunday dinner guests at the John were Sunday afternoon callers.
Gladys Johnson and Clare Wln- sister, Mrs. Theo Feuersteln.
Flint New Year's day, where he will Everyone welcome.
from Fort CusUr, He doesn't know Hoover home were Mr. and Mrs.
geier. Refreshments will also be In The Alto Community Grange met
soon be assigned to work .
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek Mr. and Mrs. Bill FrM>le enter- whore he will be sent from there, Aloyslus Hoover and family of
charge of this committee. A patri- with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland
Phons or send your news to the
Ora D. Miller and family, Marvin prayer service.
Ionia.
,
otic program is being planned for
tained with a watch party Thurs- but hopes it will be to Africa.
Friday evening. After the business Stahl and wife, and Ray Stahl and
Moseley fox hunters shot two Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson Lsdgsr.
the evening and more details will
day
night
for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
meeting, a light lunch was served. wife were among those who attendbe announced later.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klahn, Mary ed a gathering of the Stab! family ADA eONGREOATlONAL OH. Manning-, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Ensley of Sand Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L, Rust. Mlaistor
and BIHy of Warsaw. N. Y., who at the home of Floyd Stahl and
"In time of war we should not have been visiting their parents, family in Logan.
Robert Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
only have criticism, but more crit- Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn, spent FriNerw Year's night callers at the Sunday School at 10 o'clock every Clarence Shondlemeyer and baby,
icism,"—Woodrow Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Larson and baby
day evening with Mr. and M m Ira Sargeant home were Mr. and Sunday.
Chas. Colby.
Mre. Otto Anderson of Grand Rap- Evening worship and sermon at and Mr. and Mrs. John DeVries.
Sally Finels of Lowell spent the Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm 7:80. We have a faithful group who Mr. and Mrs. George Sanburn of
attend our services every Sunday Alaska, Mr. and M r s Ivan Denlse
we.k-end with her grandparents, and Vern.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman, who
New Year's day guests of Wm. evening. There are many others hi and Nellie Harper of Alto called at
to^c her home Sunday and called on Stalter and family were Mr. and the community whom, we believe, the Ralph Rathbun home Thursday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. John Layer and son Mrs. Lewis Hefflebower, Elvah would not only profit by attending Larry Rosenberg of Alto spent
Elmer.
Hefflebower and family, Melvin our services of worship, but who part of his Christmas vacation at
IVs Mother's
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye spent McDiarmld and family, Harry Relg- would also more effectively give the Claud Loring home.
New Year's eve with Rev. and Mrs. ler and family, Leo Kyser and fam- the Christian witness by attending: East Caledonia Ladles Aid dinner
F. E. Chamberlain.
ily and Dukes family. The occasion church regularly, A cordial In- In church b a s e m e n t Jan. 18. Mrs.
Dr. H. D. Smith and Mrs. Smith was in honor of their parents, Mr. vitation to all who would worship Celesta Dutcher and Mrs. Ida Rath'
bun will have charge of the dinner.
BAKING DAY •
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul HUton were and Mrs. Lewis Hefflebower's with us.
Mrs. Winifred Jousma s p e n t
Sunday night dinner guests of Mr. thirty-first wedding anniversary.
No flaer arema. no richer ilgM,
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs
no finer flavor than you get fiom
OOSPJCL HALL MEETINGS
and Mrs. Lee Thomas in Grand
Martin
Willis
of
Detroit
spent
Lily Whlta b r e a d f r a i k from
Wm. Van Zee of Grand Rapids,
At German Methodist Chsreb
Rapids.
several days with his parents, Mr.
mother'i oven, Uml Uml Goldoncruitad, mowy-whlt# illcQi filled
Mrs. John Campbell spent the and Mrs. R. A. Wdllis, leaving again 3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- Mrs, Colin Campbell spent T h u r s
with vltamlm and mlneralil
week-end with her sister a n d Monday for Detroit, where he will esting lessons and classes for aU day with her friend, Mrs. Compbrother, Mrs. Alma Dahlman and Join the selectees on Tuesday eve- ages, from God's complete text ton in Grand Rapids.
BAKE WITH
Mrs, Sopha Herrick has been
book, the BIbls.
Glen Snyder at Campau Lake.
ning, leaving for Fort Custer.
sick with the flu and Mrs, Will
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCaul quiet
Mrs. F r a n k Fairchlld attended ly celebrated their 55th wedding 7:80, Wednesday evenihg—Praysi Knight is in very poor health.
Mrs. Lyla Eldlrdge is working
funeral services for Frank Denlse anniversary a t their farm home, meeting and Bible Study.
in the postofflce at Caledonia.
at Caledonia Tuesday, burial in Monday, Dec. 28. But nevertheless,
Mrs. Ethel Frisble and Mrs. Ruth
Alaska cemetery. Mr. Denlse suf- a number of their friends and UNITED B R E T H R E N CHVHGH
Larson and baby called on Winifred
OF WEST LOWELL
fered a heart attack before Christ- neighbors remembered the date and
Loring Friday evening, Mr. and
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
mas. He operated a grocery store gave them a shower of congratuin McCords many years ago and lation cards. May this couple be Sunday School at 10:30, followed Mrs, Alvah Loring of Home Acres
spent Saturday afternoon at the
leaves a host of friends In this privileged to live to enjoy many by preaching.
Vern Loring home.
TA# FLOUR
vicinity.
more happy anniversaries.
Superintendent Harold Green.
Ora Beinhower, Mi*. Ida Raththe
Arftjle Wood accompanied Pete
Mrs, Edward D, Anderson has re- Evening services—7'80.
bun and Mrs. Mary Loring were
Bencker to Carson City Tuesday. ceived information to address til
Bat Cooks Use"
President, Howard Dennle.
SAFE INVESTMENT! Americans who are looking for a good,
In Grand Rapids Monday on busiClate Dygert of Lake Odei
mail to her husband, Corp, Edward
of helping t h e G o r e n u » e n t to win t h e war, can weU heed the al
called on Mr. and Mrs. Perry Da- D, Anderson, Co, A, 762 Railway Prayer meeting every Thursday ness.
J.
P. Morgan, one of the nation's leading bankets.
fcsftttfifcrva
attB
mouth recently. We are glad to Diesel Shop Bn„ Serial No. 36184482. night at the cburch.
it be foundforsarines than U. 8.
"Nowhere in tfasss days,** says Mr. Morgan, w eanr. saler
Classified
ads
bring
resuits.
Try
Christian Endeavor followed by
bear his mother, Mrs. Carrie Dy- APO 3422, Care of Postmaster,
rWIMmli wiCfliyon
to me the most advsntafeoas.**
•
M
W "
'
^ ^ d o f a ail
T the
- issues the
- war
one and be convinced.
tf
prsachlof.
,
gert, is much better.
New York, N. Y.
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(Continued from Page 2)
NEW BOOKS LISTED
AT ALTO LIBRARY
These new books were purchased
from the sale of old magazines:
"The J u s t and the Unjust" by
James Gould Cozzens—A dramatic
account of a murder trial that holds
the Interest of a town for one exciting week.
"The Buy From Maine", by Katherlne Brush—The story of a generation that flourished In the 1920's.
"Open Then the Door" by Dorothee Carousso—Novel of two average young couples meeting life's
challenges and conquering their
hardships.
' T a p Roots" by James- Street—
This is based on American history
in Jones County, Miss., during the
Civil War and tells of history not
generally known.
"An Apple for Eve" by Kathleen
Norrls—The latest one of her best
novels.
"Casey Brown" by M. Mclntlre—
Novel of a young backwoods girl
In Maine who tried to rise above
her environment.
"Each Alone" by Harriett B a l l One week-end a s seen through the
fyes of a young girl as her father's
Relatives celebrate her parental
grandfather's birthday.
"Breathe the Air Again" by Ward
Moore—Story of a young man's
desire to see the world and the
people he meets as he develops into
intelligent manhood.
Nsw mysteries: "The Devil Loves
Me" by M. Miller; "Murder R. F. D."
by H. Peterson: "Shear the Black
Shesp" by David Dodge and "WeakEyed Bat" by M. Milllar.
New magazines were donated to
the library by Mesdames Anton
Wingeler, Paul Dlntaman, Floyd
Bergy and Lawrence Richardson.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian.
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Mrs. H. L. Ooger
Mr. and Mrs. George VanderStoip
and daughter, Barbara of Grand
Rapids were Sunday afternoon and
evening callers of their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Quiggle and family.
Last week guests of the Slaters
and Cogers were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
B. Slater of Bowling Green, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Slater and Mr,
and Mrs. J .Frank Greene of Cascade, John Brown of Duluth, Minn.,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Carpenter of
Grand Rapids, Mr, and Mrs, Vern
Good of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Cogcr of Ada.
Mrs. Isaac Wood had the misfortune to fall again last week, hurting herself quite badly.
Sympathy is extended the family
and relatives of Harvey Lillle of
Grand Rapids, whose untimely
death occurred last week with services at the Cascade church of Christ
last Saturday, and burial In the
Cascade cemetery. Mrs. Lillle is
the former Mable Hulbert and attended school in Gove district.
The Cascade church yearly business meeting will bo postponed
from Wednesday evening, this week,
until a later date.
Diane Seeley, Mary, Edwin, Martha and Elizabeth George with Mrs.
Will George, attended the children's
Christmas party at the Cascade
church last Thursday afternoon.

lowmll LBDon,

THIS AND T H A T
FROM AROUND
T H E OLD T O W N
George Pappln came home from
Ann Arbor for me week-end.
Walter Rogers and wife were
home from Inkster over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash spent
Christmas in Grand Rapids at the
home of Jos. Verbert.

umwvL.
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Hattic Scott's

T h u r s d a y , / a n . 7, i m s

L O W E L L ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO

Ada News
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

January 10, 1918—26 Years Ago
Dewltt C, Hunter, a resident of
Keene over 60 years, died at his
home at the age of 71 years.
The firm of Klumpp A White dissolved partnership, the former continuing the business.
Miss Jean Huckle, English teacher In the high school, tendered her
resignation to accept a similar position at Welser, Idaho,
Myron W. Kyser and Miss Gladys
Calller were united In marriage,
Mrs, James Holmes suffered a
broken collarbone In a fall,
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Strong and
son Richard went to Grand Rapids
to make their home for the winter,
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Collar occupying their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Graham and
daughter Mabel of Kelfleld, Saskatchewan, spending the winter
with relatives and friends here and
at Lakevlew,
Henry Scott, an old resident of
Vergennes, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs, Mary Sears, in
Belding.
Mrs. F. DeWeert caring for her
mother In Grand Rajilds.
John Bush, 21, died at Cascade
after a lingering Illness,
Mrs. Charles O'Harrow and W, G,
Morrlman were called to Deckerviile by the death of a nephew,
James Byrne of San Jose, Calif,,
spending the winter with relatives
In Pamell and vicinity.
Miss Mary McGarrey of Cannontp, and Frank Verlin of Ada-tp.
were united in marriage.

Ada Locals

Sgt. Floyd Chaffee of Camp Edwards, Mass.. waa a dlnn-jr guest of
K a n d y Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst last
week Wednesday.
On the Bridge, Lowell
The first meeting for the season
of 1943 for Ada Ladles' Literary
Club has been set for Thursday,
Mrs. Cora Fox is now staying at
Jan. 14, with Mrs. Alice Morris as
the home of her son, Lylo Bovee,
chairman and Mrs. Birdie Rust as
Mrs. Hattie Rouse has gone to
for an Indefinite time.
hostess for the day. The meeting
the home of Laura Blair for the
Lee Condon of Ann Arbor spent rest of the winter.
will be a hobby show and will be in
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
the nature of a round table disand Mrs. Bry Condon,
cussion. Bring your hobby to the
Miss Fern Joseph of Detroit was
meeting if It Is possible to Illustrate
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Doyle of a Wednesday overnight guest of
your discussion of your hobby.
Detroit were callers Thursday at E. G. Nash and wife.
Mrs. Lyda Miller will give the curthe John Layer home.
Everett Butler of Goodrich spent
rent event and Mrs. Hazel Jasperse
New
Year's
and
the
week-end
with
Miss Myrtle Taylor was a New
the thumbnail book review. I t Is
Year's day dinner guest of Mr, his mother, Mrs, Olive Butler,
expected this will be an unusually
Interesting topic for study for the
and Mrs, Chas, Kraft.
Mr, and Mrs, Lester Gaunt of
club and every member should make
Grandville
were
guests
New
Year's
Mr, and Mrs. F, E, Jessup of
an effort to be present.
Rockford were week-end guests at day at the Wm, Collins home,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
the Orval Jessup home,
Mrs, Joe Speerstra and daughter,
Marlon motored to Cascade on FriMary Alice, spent a few days last
Mr, and Mrs. Mart Simpson went,
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lester
week with her husband in Ypsllantl,
to Grand Rapids Sunday to see her
Johnson and on Sunday Mr, and
sister, Mrs. Matie Schroeder.
Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Collins were
Mrs. Walter VanLaan and Earl and
New Year's eve guests of their
Jeanne wero callers at the Wrlde
Mr, and Mrs, Everett Carey were
cousin, H a n y Harroun, near Rockhome.
New Year's eve guests of Mr, and
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkie of
Mrr, Douglas Young in Ionia.
East Lansing spent Saturday and
Rev, and Mrs. C. L. Bradley and
Saturday guests at the Joseph
Sunday in Ada visiting Mr. and
Snell home were her sister and hus- Mrs. D. L. Read were callers WedHONelY CREEK
Mrs. Herman Stukkie. Ruth returnnesday afternoon at the Dave Clark
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shurlow.
E. R V.
ed homo with them after spending
home.
a week In Lansing.
Sunday dinner guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Collins, Cleone,
Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Austin Coons family were Mrs and Rex ware in Rockford Sunday
spent the week-end at Ypsllantl.
family spent New Year's day with Emma Coons and Dr. Bert Quick. to see Mr. Collins Wster, Mrs. Franwith Mr. Kulper, who Is employed
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Andersdn and
Reathel Kloosterman and Steven cis Helmer.
at Willow Run factory.
sons. They spent th^ evening with
Myers both had their tonsils out
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fryover
Mr. and Mrs, George Anderson and
Miss Darlene Kulper spent the
Saturday in a Grand Rapids hos- ahd two children from Portland January 9, 1913—SO Years Ago
family and Fred Anderson.
week-end with her friend. Miss
pital.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Eugene J, Mathewson, aged 63, a Betty Brunlkool.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and
former Lowell resident, died at his Mrs. Peter Kamp, Ethel and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs, Orrin Sterkins spent S, G, Fryover.
and evening with her folks. Other New Year's in Grand Rapids with
Dinner guests on New Year's day home In Portland. He was a son of Esther and Mrs. Frank Kamp callvisitors were Pvt. Donald Fase Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Anderson and of Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Collar were the late John M. Mathewson, Low- ed on Mr, and Mrs. Ha rry Postfrom Columbus, Ohio, Sgt. Henry daughter.
humus Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar and ell's pioneer lawyer.
Benjamin Soules died' from a Robert Stasell of Ann Arbor arFase from Rantoul, 111., and Mr. Guests, Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Matle Stone.
heart
attack
at
Tavares,
Fla.,
rived In Ada last Thursday evening
and Mrs. Clarence Kulper and sons. Nell Blakeslee were Mr. and M r s
ALTO GARDEN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and Marland Lannlng and children ot Ray Waldo, Jr, Edward Fran- where he and his wife were spend- to visit Walter Afton, Jr., for New
cisco
and
Billy
Burri
were
Thursing
the
winter.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
sons spent Thursday evening with Rockford.
Year's and over the week-end.
day guests of their grandmother, H S. Young sold his interest In Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton enTwenty members of the Alto Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and
Mrs.
Archibald,
at
Ada.
Mr.
and
Mra
John
Taylor
were
the
Scott
Hardware
Co.
to
Louis
tertained on New Year's with a
Garden Club enjoyed the Christmss family in Grand Rapids.
New Year's day dinner guests of
dinner party and their guests InMiss Mary Horn returned on Sun- Holtman of G / i n d Rapids.
party at Mrs. Herbert Croninger's, Mrs. David Veenstra and daughMrs. M. Kalward and two chil- cluded Mr. and Mrs. Robert BlackMr. and Mrs. Alfred Bedell in day to her teaching In Grand RapDecember 23, and were welcomed ters spent Wednesday in Grand
Clarksvllle.
Ids. Ruth Houseman also returned dren left for a two months' visit all and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco
by the hostess and a beautifully Rapids ttlth Mrs. Bob DeGlopper
with relatives In Verdun, Montreal. of Grand RapWs, Mr. and Mrs.
Guests at the J a m e s Topp home to her Job In the Battle Creek
lighted tree. At the business meet- and family.
Morrison Brighton left for a trip Lloyd Hoegg and Claire of Granding it wajl voted to give $5 to the Mr. and Mrs. George E. Anderson over New Year's and the week-end schools.
to Los Angeles, Calif.
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
"Box-a-M6nth" Club for l o c a l and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould were Mr. and Mra Max Tift of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser and
W. J. Hutchison returned to Morris and Dorothy.
spent Thursday evening with Mr. Kalamazoo.
soldier boys.
Eileen were guests on New Year's Syracuse, N. Y., after spending the ' T h e annual meeting of the ConCorresponding secretary Richard- and Mrs. David Veenstra.
The Misses Sarah June and Alice day of Mr. Gumser's sister and hus- holiday season here with his family gregational church of Ada was held
son, read Christmas greetings to Mrs. James McCaul and daughter Engle, both teachers in Grandville, band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price at the home of Mrs. W. B. Gardner.
on Monday evening. Reports were
. t h e club frotn our distant mem- spent Thursday with her mother in
John M. Rhodes. Lowell boy, em- read for each department of the
spent their Christmas vacation with In Holland.
Jfeers, Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke of At- Grand Rapids.
their mother, Mrs. Eugene Engle. Mrs, Ruby Hudsi-n entertained ployed by the Murphy Chair com- church work, showing the past
lanta, and Mrs. Bert Blank of Lake Miss Leona Cornellsse spent last
pany of Detroit, was promoted to year's activities and accomplishThursday afternoon with Ethel and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Laux and Mr. for New Year's her daughters, Ruth the position of head of the cost deOdessa.
ments and that all bills were paid
Elaine
Veenstra.
and
Margery
Hudson,
and
Mr,
and
Guessing games followed, honors
and Mra Jesse Cab con spent New
partment with twelve clerks under and a balance In each department.
Folks,
don't
forget
the
PTA
meetMrs,
Leonard
Lusser.den,
all
of
Year's day in Lansing with their
being won by Mrs. Myron Henry
his supervision.
Election of officers was held and
and Mrs, E, L. Timpson, Mrs, B, ing aT Honey Creek school Friday aunt, Mrs, Mary Fears and family. Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sherrard and Mrs. Lenna Cramton was elected
evening,
Jan
8,
at
8
o'clock.
R, Sydnam read a very appropriate
Recent guests at the R, L, For- baby, formerly of Fallasburg, left clerk. Deacons, Merle and Charles
poem "Christmas Holly", which Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kitson and Students who returned this week ward home were Mrs. Floy Spauld- for Britton, S. D., to locate on a Cramton; trustees. Mrs. Anne Afton
to
their
ctudies
a
t
Mt.
Pleasant
were
family
of
Bostwlck
Lake
spent
Sunwas followed by. a most entertaining of Rockford on Wednesday, and cattle ranch.
and Charles Cramton. Come and
ing radio skit with Patsy Wood of day with her sister and husband, Richard and Luclle Warner, Bea- Mr, and Mrs, Chas, Donaker of
Mrs. Elmer Richmond and chil- worship with us at 7:30 each Suntrice
Schneider,
Bob
Flynn,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Anderson
and
Caledonia as the announcer and the
Grand
Rapids
on
Friday
evening.
dren
left
for
a
several
weeks'
visit
day evening and help make the
Kenneth Wingeler.
^Cronlnger children, Janet, Charlyn, sons
with relatives in Terre Haute, Ind. year of 1943 one to be well rememMr. and Mrs. Pltchhauer, Jack
Cora Lee and Charles and Connie
Mra Will Buck returned SaturMrs. Clyde Foreman and two bered,—Mrs Lenna Cramton, Clerk.
Smith acting out "Charades". When
day from Butterworth hospital, and Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs Homer children left for their homo in St. Ingn.aRn
LOGAN
Turl.lO thlsSln '
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Judd
they portrayed three enemler of
Grand
Rapids,
and
Is
happy
to
reJoseph, Mo., after an extended visit
Mrs. D. W. Kauifman
Joanne Morris spent the weekj our country so perfectly we felt
port that the operation on her eyes of East Paris were New Year's here with relatives.
end in Grand Rapids as a guest of
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, Wm,
like hissing them, but they finally
was very successful.
Mrs. Anna VanVelzen of Daven- her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Chaffee.
Cosgrlff,
Holidays are over and things
won applause.
port. Iowa, came for a several Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris enMrs. Walter Peters, with her
Lillle Cora Lee presented a very again are resum'ng their natural
Sunday guests at the Crabb-Duell weeks' visit with her parents, Mr. tertained with a New Year's daydaughter,
has
returned
to
her
home
courses
for
another
year.
Inexpensive but useful gift to each
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyn- and Mrs. H. Whedon.
party and their guests Included
guest delicious refreshments were Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman In Poplarville, Miss., after spend- drup and daughter and Mr. and
J4rs. Martha Combs making an Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of
ing
three
weeks
with
her
mother,
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
" served by the hostess and her comMrs. Lee Mlddlebrook of Green- extended visit with her sister at Grand Rapids, Miss Jane Pockham
Mrs. Eugene Engle.
mittee, headed by Mrs. Fred Arthur and Mrs. Frank Graham In Ionia,
ville and Mr. and Mrs. George Portlan3.
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs.
Dan
Kauffman
assisted
Mrs.
'and all departed, declaring it a
Henry and Clyde Davenport at- Horner of St. Johns.
Morris, Charles Morris and Mrs.
George
Overholt
the
first
of
the
fine Christmas party.
tended a young people's meeting
January 9, 1908—35 Years Ago Chan Ward.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
R,
G,
Waldo
and
week.
of the Walther League at the home
Sunday callers at the Church and of Rev. and Mrs. Lang in Grand Ray, Jr„ were New Year's day
Mrs, Mernie E. L; alien, 18, passed Friends have heard from Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert away at her home In West Lowell, Mable Freeman a t the Soldiers'
^ FALLASBURG & VICHWTY Overholt homes were Mr. and Mrs. Rapids, last Sunday evening.
Home hospital and find she is
Carl Miller of Detroit and Miss
Burri, leaving Saturday for their after a flvev days' illness.
Mrs. Wesley Miner
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer were home in San Diego, Calif., where A daughter was born to Mr. and somewhat better and pleasantly loEsther Miller of Kalamazoo.
New Year's guests at the Leo Ky- Christmas day guests of tholr Ray, Sr., will return to service In Mrs. Jay Norton of Grattan Center. cated in a new room at the hospital.
Ralph Dennis and daughter Jean ser home were Mr. and Mrs. Roy daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and the U. S. navy.
Lawrence Anderson returned to New Year's day visitors of Mrs
of Grand Rapids visited a t the Kyser and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Mrs. Ray Parker In Keene. Guests
his home near Denver, Colo., after Mary Harris were Mr. and Mrs
Miss
Virginia
Havens,
who
rehome of his paieuts, M.r. and Mr». ald Kyser and children and Mrs. aiao were Mr. and M m Chas. BeneGeorge Slllaway of Cedar Springs.
turned recently from a visit with spending several v/eeks with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of
Floyd Dennis, on Sunday. Dick and John Brake and daughters.
atives
In
Vergennes.
This
was
his
dict and two children.
her sister, Mrs. June White, In Los
Eddie returned home with them Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs enGrand Rapids took their mother,
first visit home In 25 years.
a f t e r spending a week with their tertained Mr. and Mrs. David Hoff- Little Sue Ann Weaver has been Angeles, Calif., and was detained
Mrs. Mary Harris, to Lowell SunMrs.
Charles
McCarty,
43,
a
lifegrandparents.
111. since Christmas, with bronchitis. at home last week on account of
day afternoon to call on Aunt
man New Year's eve.
long,
resident
ot
Lowell,
passed
Alma London of Grandville and Mrs. Minnie Stahl cut her hand Her brother, Allen Lester, is com- Illness, returned to her employment away at her home here after a Nettle Miller.
Robert Boynton of Wyoming Park on window glass Sunday evening, ing home this week from Belding at the Ford Bomber plant at Willow week's Illness.
were recent visitors at the heme with the result eight stitches had to where he has been spending some Run Sunday.
Mrs. R Vanderhoof sold her farm
time with his grandparents,
of Mr, and Mrs, Wesley Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh, former near Cascade, planning to go to
be taken.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Kyser of Low- Miss Esther Miller returned to Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Norris of Lowell residents now living- in New Mexico.
ell were visitors of Mr, and Mrs, her work in Kalamazoo on Monday, Midland, Mrs, Evelyn Com, Grand Grand Rapids, were called to Cor- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fred Meyers on New Year's day.
having returned from a visit with Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Roman vallis, Oregon, shortly before Christ- Yelter of South Lowell, a son.
Ionia County AAA Township
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Vaughan, her brother, who is in a hospital Maloney and Miss Irene Speerstra mas by the serious illness of their J. E. Parker left for an extended
Helen and Billy, Irene Bollock and in California. She reports Lester as of Lowell were guests Tuesday eve- daughter, Florence. Mr. Walsh re- trip to Denver, Colo., and other Chairmen will meet In Ionia, Friday afternoon, Jan. 8, In the SuperArthur Burrows spent New Year's very much improved, but unable to ning of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carey. turned to Grand Rapids after the western points.
eve and New Year's day in Grattan return home as y e t
holidays but Mra Walsh is remain- Henry Alexander returned from visors' Room at the Court House
Helen and Jimmy Goff, who spent ing until her daughter is improved Littleton, Colo., where he spent a to discuss plans for Farm Mobilizawith Mr. and Mrs. E d Storey. Mr. Thanks to one of our distant
tion Day.
and Mrs. Roy Vaughan of Lowell subscribers for their note of appre- a week's vacation here with their in health.
yeir.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
were with them New Year's eve. ciation of this news column.
W. W. Pullen left on a prospect- January 12, has been designated
Washburn, returned to their home Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee of Keene ing tour to New Mexico and other by President Roosevelt, as Farm
Mrs. Claude Booth gave a dinner
in Lansing with Mrs. Washburn, entertained eighteen guests with a states in the southwest and west. Mobilization Day. On this day.
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs
NORTH C A M P B E L L
who went to spend New Year's family dinner on New Year's day, Vere Parks returned from Twin throughout the entire country,
Roman Maloney Those present beMrs, S. Drew
including Mr, and Mrs. Glen Weeks
day at her daughter's home.
sides Roman and Rosella were Mr.
Falls, Idaho, having accepted a farmers will gather in meetings to
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Ernest
and Mrs. Bill Bollock, Peggy and
discuss together the 1943 Farm ProMr. and Mrs. Lester Nielsen and McMeeken and family, Eugene position as traveling salesman for
Diane of near Lansing, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leece at daughter Ann Lorene of Howard Peck of Watersmeet, U. P. Mr. and the Ypsllantl Reed Furniture Com- duction Program. What the program is, why increased quantities
Mrs. John Gieger, Barbara and tended the funeral of Mrs. Leece's City spent from Thursday until
pany of Ionia.
Mrs. Ward Conner and family and
Kenneth of Smyrna. Virginia Booth nephew in Lowell Sunday.
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Don Mrs. Hazel Conner were afternoon Edwin Fallas making a five of farm products are vital to carryof Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mart Long is visiting a couple
weeks' business trip to Duluth. ing on the war, what facilities are
MacNaughton. Sunday night callers guests at the Lea home.
Stauffer and Richard, Irene Bol- weeks with his sister, Mrs. Norman
available to get the Job done and
Minn.
were Mr. and Mra Dick MacNaugh- M r
lock and Mrs. Booth and Joyce.
Harold Oliver entertained the how the government, working with
Richardson and family.
ton and Uoyd Frost of Grand Rap- .
- «"*«* M r « N - Kloosterman and
Elaine Miller received her call to
; Katherlne attended the wedding of L. H. S. Class of 1907 at his home. the farmers, proposes to go about
Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs. Mart Ids
. the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
Will Aldrlch of Dutton came to producing the tremendous quantiSeaman Second Class A r n o l d
Griffin were Grand Rapids visitors
last Saturday. She will be leaving
Holiday guests of the Lee Lamp- Kloosterman to Patricia Koch of help care for his father, W. B. Aid- ties of vital food supplies in 1943.
last week.
January 12 for Daytona Bcach,
Highlighting F a r m Mobilization
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and kins were Flight Commander Rich- Grand Rapids, a t S t Mary's Chapel rich, who was very 111.
Fla.
Day will be an international broad
Vern epent Tuesday evening with ard Lampkin and Mrs. Lampkin of St. Mark's Episcopal church in
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stauffer and
of Ocala, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids at twelve o'clock,
cast at 4 p. m. All farmers are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King.
SOUTH L O W E L L
Richard spent New Year's day with
Clinton Christoff, Nashville, Mich., noon, on New Year's day. They also
urged to tune in ou this radio
Mrs.
Glenn
Layer
and
daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stauffer and
and Mrs. C. W. Lampkin, Mrs. Earl attended the reception later at the
program on January 12.
BUSY CORNERS
of
near
Alto
visited
Friday
evening
Mrs. Anderson and Donnle. Mr. and
Anderson and Hubert Woltjer, all of home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Bartiett
F a r m Butchering
Mrs. Tom Chalmers and Nancy of at the A. L. and Leo McCall Grand Rapids
L. R. Burch.
homes.
No restrictions have been placed
Grand Rapids were Saturday night
Dr. and Mre. F. E. White and Gien Ernst of Milwaukee went to Richard Wleland was 11 years on the daughter of meats for home
and Sunday visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elizabeth Drew, who has
Lioyd Stauffer and Johnnie spent been at the Hayward home in Alto Charlotte were guests on Nerw Flint to spend New Year's and a old last Tuesday. They celebrated use, according to Nathan E. Greene,
for the past three months, has re- Year's day of their son and brother, few days with relatives there after with a family gathering in the Chairman of the U. S. D. A. War
SunrtBy with them all.
Atty. Gerald White and wife in being in Lowell for a week with his evening.
ifcr. and Mrs. Mllo Miller of turned home.
Board.
tifand Rapids and Pauline and Mrs. Roy Seese assisted her sis- Grand Rapids. Bradford and Laur- sister, Mrs. John Kellogg. He will We miss our mail man. Mr. Laux, There has been much confusion In
ence
who
had
been
with
their
ter,
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
Blough
Thursday
Elan or Ealy of Marion spent New
spend another week here before re- who has served us as though each regard to home butchering and
Year's eve with Mr. and1 Mrs. Wes- and Friday with her butchering. grandparents in Lowell since Wed- turning to his home in Milwaukee. one of us had been a member of many inquiries have been coming
nesday,
returned
home
with
them.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Bedell
visited
ley Miller and family.
Mr. E r n s t will be remembered by hie own family. Never anything too in to the county office concerning
Mrs. F. E. Boynton spent New Wednesday evening at the Carl Dr. Harold Bergin, wife and chil- many readers as he was born and much trouble for him. We are each this.
Year's night with the Wesley Mil- Roth home.
The rumors to the effect that a
dren of Sarasota, F l a , left for De- raised in Lowell and worked for grateful to him for many kindnesses
Mrs. Marvin Stahl attended a t r o i t Saturday, after a few days many years in the R. VanDyke We know his successor will like farmer must pay a tax of five
ler family.
his work among us.
Bob, Jack and Arthur Stiles of Stahl reunion New Year's at the visit with his father, Chris Bergin grocery store.
dollars per hog are false and should
This neighborhood will miss Mra be disregarded. The facts are that
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Will home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Stahl, and sister, Mrs. Art Hill and famNash at the Weekes store in Low- farmers are urged to do their own
Keech and Charles were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin and ily. Other guests a t the Hill home
CARD O F THANKS
ell. We wish her many years of butchering and processing of meats
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mey- children spent the week-end with over New Year's were tholr son,
We wish to thank the many health and happiness.
ers and Adeline and Frederick. their parents, Mr. and Mra Carl Jim and family of Detroit and M r a
for home use a s f a r a s possible, to
friends, neighbors and relatives for Robert Rlttenger and Richard relieve the already overburdened
Frederick is on the sick list at Roth and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harry Paterson of Alma.
Griffin. Mrs. Griffin and children
the beautiful flowers, cards and Wleland, Clinton and Walter Eyke packers and transportation compresent
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley MUler, remained for the week, Mr. Griffin Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k M. Newell words of sympathy given us during had a watch party New Year's eve panies
Elaine, Ward and Dale spent Sun- returning to his work in Ypsllantl. and Mrs. D. G. Look attended the the illness and death of our loving at Howard Bartlett's.
Farmers who butcher for sale to
Mrs. Rah Hooper spent Friday New Year's dinner and traditional husband and father, also to Rev. I Mr. and Mra John Miller and a consumer may, if he sold the
day in Grand Rapids with Mr. and
ceremony
a
t
the
Women's
City
Club
afternoon
with
M
r
s
Clella
Keim.
D.
F.
Warner
for
his
comforting
Mre. Ferris Miller and J e r r y .
two sons were guests of her parents same way in 1941, sell an amount
In Grand Rapids last week Tuesday words.
at Vestaburg for New Year's. Fred of dressed m e a t equal to t h a t of
evening. At the beginning of the
Mrs. Cassie Hotchkiss.
Wingeler and bride were Saturday 1M1 but no more.
dinner the dining room was illumMrs. Evelyn Brlggs.
evening visitors at the Millers.
inated with candle stumps repreSoy Beans Being Shipped
Sgt. and Mrs Evert Hotchkiss. Nelson Yelter visited friends in
35
senting the old year and during the
Orders for two car loads of soy
P 1 Ionia Sunday.
course of the meal they were ex| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger beans h a v ^ been received in the
i changed for long new tapers inland Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon were Ionia Agricultural Conservation
dicating the year to come. Dinner
guests of the Jim Taylor's in Lake Office. Farmers who wish to disInquiries regarding any phase of music was provided by a trio and
Odessa on Sunday. It waa Mra. pose of their soy beans Immediately
Mrs. Charles W. Merriam read the
Lyons' birthday. Mrs. Taylor and are urged to contact the Ionia
Funeral Direction or Funeral ter- dub's New Year resolutions.
Mrs. Lyon are sisters, daughters of Office for further information. The
vice*, or its cost, are welcomed by Among the college students rebasic price is $1.61. They will be
Mr. and Mrs. Rlttenger.
to their studies this week,
Miss Dorothy Berry and Miss graded and sold according to test.
ut, and without any obligation turning
at M. S. C. East Lansing after
Luclle Viaser visited their aunt and
spending the holidays with their
sister, Mrs. Ray Rlttenger over the
on your part.
CARD OP THANKS
week-end.
home folks were David Coons,
Mrs Gerald Heaven and two sons To my relatives, friends and
David Miller, Frederick Hosley,
Delbert Woon, Walter Gumser, Jim
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. neighbors, for their lovely thoughts,
Stevens, Philip Althen, Bob Yelter,
Bert Willette on Tuesday.
presents and greetings. I wish to
Edward Myers and Bill Lalley.
Mrs Elizabeth Wleland visited at express my sincere thanks. Because
Dick Curtis had returned right after
George Wieland's Saturday and of my broken ankle and f o o t folThe Plumber
Christmas. Doris Christiansen, who
Sunday. She returned to the Living- lowing my accident, I could not
ston home Sunday. Walter Wleland care for Christmas time,
works in the office at the college,
was also a dinner g u e s t
p35 Mrs. Charles H. Thomas, US16.
also returned on Sunday.

Mobilization Day
For Ionia Farmers

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Wort.

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

RAY H. COVERT

k

i

t

t

e

n

BUT
A B E A R FOR
WEAR !

i
B E C A U S E

IT'S

SLENDED

ROCKORA
Ordinary coat fabrics are woven of just one fibre—
of wool, for example. But Rockora is blended of three
' fibres . . . Alpaca and Mohair and Wool. So you get the
advantages of all three in a single coat. It's this Triple*
Blending that not only makes Rockora soft and luxuri*.
ous, but makes it rugged and long-wearing, tool Why
not come in and choose your favorite model today.

O t h t r 100% Wool Topcoats, Tweeds,
Shttlands, Fleeces, $18, $25 and $35

L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
Mrs. J. P. Needham
The South Lowell Extension Club
held a watch party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder
on New Year's eve. There were
over 40 in attendance, and a fine
lunch and a happy time was enJoyed by all.

mont at Fox's Corners, and heisister, Mrs. Earl Starbard in Lowell on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham,
Mr. and M r a Andy Juhl and family
of Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thompson and baby Sharon of
Grand Rapids were New Year's
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Thompson.

Emmett Needham and son Junior
Mrs. leabelle Needham called on called on his sister and husband,
her friend. Miss Margaret Beau- Mr. and Mrs. C, Baker on Sunday,

£

BUILD?
The Government wants you farmers to
"increase production." Increased production means new buildings, repaired
buildings, insulated buildings and more
efficient buildings. $1,009 may be spent
in this type of building.

REPAIR?
Yes, the Government wants you to keep
your home in ^ood repair. Fix up, paint
up is palriotie. Any amount of money
may be spent in making repairs.

Can W e Buy Lumber?
Most kinds, yes. There are some grades
that may be sold for only certain purposes.

Can W e Buy Nails?
Yes, we have nails for all our customers.

Can W e Buy Coal?
Yes, the Government is urging all oil
users to convert to coal and all coal users
to keep their bins full.

Can W e Buy Stoves?
Yes. Stop at our office for particulars on
economical Warm Morning Stoves.

Lowell Lumber & Supply
F. P. MacFarlane Co.
P h o n e

16

Phone 193

FOUR
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VEl((iHNNC8 C E N T E R
Miss Edith Cronkright of Lansing
N. M. K.
was a week-end guest of Jean
Letters from Corrcspomlenfci R«v.
Blaser. Dr. and Mrs. Hapeman were
oelved Too Late for Lost
callers Saturday.
0TATK OF MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT
Bruce Weeks of Lowell spent
COUBT KOB THK COUNTV OF KENT. from Tuesday till Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and
Week's Ledger
IN
CHANCKRY.
NO.
MSSt.
children spent Christmas day at
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Sparta with the Colby families. HARRY HART.
Ptaintm, W. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
v
«
Mrs. Colby came home with them
HONEY C R E E K
RUTH HART,
DcfcndAfll, Frost were Wednesday afternoon
for a visit
callers a t the Read home.
Order for I'ubUcaUon and Appcamnce
Mrs. Fred Meeder and son Fred,
The Chriatmas program at the
At a session of saJd court held la Uw
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and
of Grand Rapids spent Thursday
church Sunday evening was well CourthouM In the city of Orand Raplda, Betty of Holland came Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Rusatended. The use of slides, some Kent County, Mlchluan on U>e 23rd day
and spent New Year's with her
sell Gould and sons.
of them in color, enabled the audi- of November, A. D. 1M3,
Present: HON. CORNELIUS HOFFIUS. mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr; Selma
• " K e e p 'cm rolling" is more t h a n a ilogtn. It's
Mr. and Mra Boyd Anderson and
ence to appreciate the Christmas Circuit Judge.
Kerr of Muskegon was home for
k must! Every serviceable piece o f automotive
eons spent Christmas eve with Mrs.
stories by the children and sing- It appearing to thU Court from the
New Year's; Leonard Kerr and
equipment is needed—needed o n t h e road. T h a t
Henry Davis and Mrs. Laura Turning. Awards were presented to those affidavit on fUe, that tht preaent whert- sons of Lansing were Saturday call•shouU of Ruth Hart, the defendant herein,
bull in Grand Rapids Other m e m - | o n e o f
makes t h e service station dealer a vital cog in t h t
with most perfect attendance at U unknown, that there U reoaon to believe ers and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
bers of the family from Lansing
Simpson of Sunday school during the year. Sun- that nhe la not a realdent of thla state,
nation's war machine. J u s t consider that—
Mr
and
MrBi j a c k
of
Lowell
were
Sunday
callers.
and Bostwlck Lake were present n e a r F r e o r t v l 9 , l e d t h c C l a r k . w n . day school at 10:30 and evening and that diligent efforta have been made
•
•
•
to serve Uie aaid defendant Ruth Hart
Karl Bieri and son Stanley spent
Mr and Mrs David Veenstra and I l a m 9 h o m e M o n d a y c v e n |
services at 8 o'clock. Come and with
a summons, and that her preaent New Year's In Belding with Mrs.
Millions
of
war
workers
have
n
o other m e a n s daughters spent Christmas eve with | M r a n d M r i , M y r o n H e n r y
place of residence Is unknown.
en- bring your neighbor.
except autos to get to work. In some sections
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and t e r t a , n e d for Christmas dinner SunMr. and Mra Dick Balrd enter- It la Ordered, tint the appearance of Bieri and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
said defendant Ruth Hart be entered In
family.
over 7 5 * of war workers reach their plants by c a t
I day, Mr. and Mrs. Norton Henry of tained Chriatmas day for their par- this cause within three months from the Biggs and children. Mrs. Bieri came
Mr. and Mre. Henry Fase, Sr., of I Lowell, Alice Henry, J a n e t Boes, ents and Mr. and Mrs. Homer date of thla Order; and that the aald home Sunday a f t e r spending a week
Over 6 3 * of all freight g o i n g in and
East Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Albert j Gladys Lahman and Jean Suthei^ Thornton of Grand Rapids, Ejsle Harry Hart, PlalnUff. cause this order with her daughter and new grandout of war plants is carried by truck. 34,000
to
be
published
in
the
Lowell
Ledger,
son.
Condon and Mr. and Mrs. Archie a newspaper printed, published and cirVeenstra of Grand Rapids spent I land of Grend Rapids.
communities i r e n o t reached by railroad,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.j Christmas dinner guests a t the Condon of Lowell.
culated In said County, and that aald
depend o n trucks for supplies.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson had their pubUcaUon be commenced within forty (40) New Year's guests of Mrs. Priscflla
David Veenstra and d a u g h t e r s
Clark-Williams homo were, Mr. and
from the date of this Ord^r, and Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.j
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and [Mrs. G. H. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. children and families with them days
Nearly
100* of many vital crops are hauled
that said publlcaUon be continued therein Read.
daughters attended the Christmas Lyndall Duell and children, Mr. and on Christmas day.
once m each week, for six (6) conto market by truck. Over 2,000 cities depend
Mrs. Eva Kropf and Howard secuUve week*, or that said Plaintiff
program at Strong school Wednes-jMre. Elmer Tlskey, all of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis and
on cars for privaw transportation.
were In Belding Monday for the cause a copy of this order to be daughters, Barbara and Margaret
day evening.
i Rapids.
served upon said defendant personally or
Every car owner m u t t d o a certain amount
funeral
services
of
the
former's
aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Nortler of Grand i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats enterby registered mall at least twenty (80) of Lansing were Wednesday and
of necetsary driving, as provided f o r under t h e
Rapids spent Christmas eve with! talned their daughter and family of Mrs. Addle Parney who had lived days before the Ume above prescrlbsd for Thursday guests of her parents, Mr.
rationing system.
with her daughter and son-in-law, her appearance.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould and Midland over Christmas.
and Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
It IS FURTHER ORDERED, that
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet had as Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cannon in Ada copy of this Ordar be mailed to said De
Several iriends fend neighbors
Yesl America must remain a nation o n wheels,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and their Christmas dinner guests, Mr for several years.
fendant Ruth Hart, at her last k
spent New Year's eve with Mr. and
and y o u r Standard Oil Dealer is p r o u d that he U
Frederick Frledll spent Christmas Post Office Address by registered
sons spent Christmas with Mr. and and Mra Lawrence Englerth and
Mrs./Sam
Ryder.
in accordance with the atatute m such
playing a v i a l part in America's war effort.
Mrs. George Anderson and family daughter of Kelloggsvllle, Mr. and vacation In Detroit with his par- case mads and provided.
Miss Nettle Kerr and Mrs. Eva
You can count on it—he'll carry o n l
and Fred Anderson.
HON. OORNELIU8 HOFFIUS,
and Mre. Don Zoet and family of ents.
Circuit Judge Kropf and son Howard were New
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and Grand Rapids.
Examined, entered and counterYear's supper guests of Mr. and
STANDARD O I L C O M P A N Y (INDIANA]
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
signed by me,
Mrs. Archie Duncan and daughters,
LOGAN
Fase and son of Grand Rapids,
MATTHEW BAGDON,
in
honor
of
Mrs.
Duncan's
birthday.
Deputy d a r k .
ECHOS OF GRAND
•pent Christmas with their folks,
The Misses Velma, Wilma and
Saturday evening guests a t the
•TTBST; A TRUE COPY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, Sr. Mr.
Lillian Blean spent Christmas with
RIVER DRIVE
MATTHEW BAODON Chaffee Gooren home were Mr. and
and Mrs. Clarence Kulper and sons
their parents, Mr. and Mre. Albert c30-et
Deputy Clerk
Mrs. Orrin Sterkens, Mr. and Mrs.
An unusually large and apprecia- Bleam.
spent the evening.
Andrew Chaffee of Lowell ai)d Antive
crowd
attended
the
Chrlstmaa
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore of
r.
Miss Eileen K a u f f m a n is assisting
drew Lawrence.
Grand Rapids spent Saturday aiter- tree at Carl School Wwlnesday a t the George Overholt home durOrand Rapids, Mich.
Sunday guests at the S a m Ryder
noon wlih Mr. and Mrs. Russell night
ing the vacation.
H. O. L. C. Ns. It-tt-C-MM
home were Mr. and Mra Ralph
Our sympathy is extended to the
Gould and sons.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl entertained
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE BALE
Duke and son Robert and Lyle
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson Hovlnga family upon the death of with Christmas dinner on Sunday
S l R N \ C l
S I B
Y O U R
S T A N D A R D
O I L
D I A L E R
Defaults having been made (and sudi and Coleen and Donald Crips of
and family spent Saturday evening Mrs. Hovinga's father, who passed The families present were: I r a Erb, defaults
havint ceotlnusd for more than Grand Rapids.
away
on
Christmas
morning.
with Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra
Ralph Stahl, Milton Mlshler, Gor- ninety days) la the ooodiUoo* of a cerHelp Uncle S a m i Buy United States War Savinga Bonds and Stamps. Drive under 33—sluie your cat.
We a r e sorry to report t h a t F r a n k
and daughtera
don Stahl, and George Francisco tain mortgage mads by WUUam H. Eltrtck
and
wife,
Adsllns
Blerlck
of
tha
City
ol
Granstra,
Jr.,
Is
111
with
plural
Mr. and Mrs. George Dekker, Mr.
and Wes Clemenz of Lowell, thirty Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to
CASCADE
and Mrs. Joe Weber all of Grand pneumonia. We hope you have a six being p r e s e n t
Home Owners* Loan OorporaUoo, a Cor
Mm. M. VanderJagt
porats
Instrumentality
cf
ths
Unltod
States
Rapids spent Saturday night with speedy recovery, Frank, and are all
Miss Velma K a u f f m a n , who la
Burras, spent New Year's day with
MORSE LAKE
SEELEY CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould and very sorry that Santa Claus found staying at the Wes Clemenz home of America, datsd August 22, IMS, and reMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yelter in South
corded in ths office of the RsgMsr of
M r a Llele Clark
you on the sick l i s t
sons.
Mrs.
8.
P.
Beyaolds
Lowell.
In Lowell, epent the week-end with Desds for Kent County, Mlchlfan, co Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer were
Raymond Waldo, who w a s InMr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra
Ssptembar
8,
1988,
in
Ubsr
TOO
of
Mort
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Dan
Sunday evening dinner guests of her
New Year's gueeta of Mr. and
gages, on pages
as amsodsd by
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. jured In October, and has just re- K a u f f m a n .
New Year's etve guests of Mr.
The W. S. C. 8. will meet Wed- Mrs. Lawton Cole were Mr. and
extension agressnent dated March S3. XM0. brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
cently been released from a Naval
and Mrs. Martin Veenstra.
Christmas dinner guests of Mr and recordsd In ths offlcs of the Rsglstsr Curt Prescott.
and Mrs. Glenn Yelter were Mr. end nesday, Jan. 13, a t the home of Mrs. William Fairchlld and son of
hospital, spent Christmas and the
and Mrs. David H o f f m a n were M r of Deeds for Kent County, Mlchlfan. tie
Fred Sharp of Morley was an all M;-s. Chas. H. Smith, and Mrs. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole for din- Alto.
holidays with his mother, Mrs. PerAugust
28,
IMO,
in
liber
872
of
Mart
and M r a F r a n k G r a h a m of Ionia, gages, on pages 273-74, and said moertgagss night guest Sunday evening of hie vah Peet of Grand Repida, Mra ner.
STAR CORNERS
ry Archibald. With his wife and son,
Mr. and M r a Claude Cole spent
and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hofif- having elected undsr th« terms of said daughter and family, Mr. and M r a Wendell Smith of Lansing, Mr. and
he
left
California,
on
Saturday,
ai^
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter of ft couple of days last week with
Mr. and Mra. Freeman H o f f m a n
mortgage as aztended to deoUre the «e- Howard Seeley.
man and family of Alto.
M m V. L. W a t t s and Mr. and Mra
Morse I-ake and Mr. and Mra. Chas their daughter, Mrs. John Vincent
and family were Christmas eve riving a t the Archibald home on
Visitors Sunday at the Ovid MBler Ure principal and accrued Interest thereon Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder en- Basil Hayward of Alto.
due, which election H tees hereby exendss,
Sterelck of Alto were dinner guests and family In BatUe Creek. They
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wednesday.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip aunuant to which there Is claimed to be tertained her cousin and family for
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck New T s a r ' s day of Mr. and Mrs. brought little Alden and Cecilia
A}bert Conde left for PennsylDawson.
ous and unpaid on said mortgage at the New Year's dinner.
Lott and Mrs. Francis Miller.
apent the week-end with Mr. and I r a Wesbrook.
Vincent home with them for a short
of this notice for principal and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and vania Thursday, where he expects
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K a u f f m a n
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Munger were Mrs. L. A. Weaver in D e t r o i t
Interest ths sum of Two Thousand Five
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesohe visit.
eons of Chicago. 111., spent f r o m to spend a few d a y a
and family spent Christmas with Hundred One and M>|100 DoOars (12,801.90) New Year's dinner and lunch guests
Mrs.
Forrest
Graham
and
son,
and children attended a holiday dinSnow school opened Monday after
Thursday until Sunday with theL- Pvt. F r a n k Oemolenski Is still in Mrs. Ida K a u f f m a n .
end no suit or proceeding at law or In of Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt. Richard spent a few days with her
ner of the B u n k e r family a t the a ten day vacation.
father. Ford Wingeler and family. Salinas, Calif., but expects to be
Mr. and Mra Layton Yoder spent equity having been insUtuted to r e c o m
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Clarence
Mulder,
brother.
Matt,
Jr.,
while
his
folke
home of Mr. and M r a Elmo Dygert
debt secured by said m o r t g a * or any
Snow P. T. A. will meet at the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H o f f m a n and on the move again early In the Christmas and Sunday with Wes the
Mrs. Minnie VanderMaaa and Mr. were gone.
part thereof
In E a s t Lansing on New Year's school house on Friday evening of
son were Sunday guests at Freeman nerw year.
Blough's In Freeport.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power and Mrs. Cecil McDonald spent New
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klahn day.
We enjoyed our "white Christthla week. Mr. and Mre. F r a n k
Hoffman's.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs of sale contained tn aald mortgage and Year's eve with Mr. and Mrs. Neal
The shower held for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
Mr. and Mra Earl Nash and mas," but the glassy roads, since, George Overholt Dec. 24. Nice pursuant to Use Statutes of Uie State of VanderMeas. Mrs. VanderMaaa re- were New Year's eve guests of Mr.
Mlchlfan In such case made and ptortded,
and Mrs. Floyd Martin in Sparta- Clifford Evans a t the W. S. C. a Cole are the committee In charge
Gary were Christmas day guests a t aren't quite so much appreciated. Christmas p r e s e n t
NoUce Is Hereby Olven that on January 26 mained for a few days.
Robert Clark returned to East hall was very well attended. Mr. of the program and refreshmentei
Our school would like to take
the John Nash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet and P a t 1941, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Eastern
Mr.
and
M
r
a
VanderPlough
and
Lansing Monday afternoon to re- and Mrs. Evans received many
Mrs. A. E. Wingeler entertained this opportunity to thank all of spent Chrlstmaa In Grand Rapids St&ndaM Time at the north front door Mr. and Mrs. M. VanStrien were
of the Court House In the City of Orand
sume his etudies a t M. S. C., after lovely and useful gifts.
"Marohin^ Through IWlbi": n t
her Sunday school class a t her our neighborhood a n d ' p a r e n t s who with Mrs. Zoet's sister.
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, that New Year's dinner guests of Mr. spending his Christmas vacation
Mi; and Mrs. Claude Cole and Tune Chosen by Vaughn Monroe
home Christmas eve. After a trip have been so cooperative during the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs spent being the place of holding Circuit Court and Mrs. M a r t VanderJagt.
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lisle
Miss
Ethel
Shilton
were
Thursday
year, and to wish for all of you,
siid County, said mortgage will be
The whole nation will be singing
of caroling, supper w a s served.
Christmas In Lowell with Mrs, In
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Slater of Clark and faml'y.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- It soon! The Arnerlcau Weekly
foreclosed by a sale at public aucUon to
Mr vand Mra. Byron Weeks and the happiest and best New Year Glbbs' grandparents.
Bowling
Green,
Ohio,
visited
last
the
highirt
bidder
of
the
premises
detin
Schneider
in
South
Lowell.
.
...
.
Mr. and Mre. Floyd Yelter and
with this Sunday's OJanuary 10)
daughters spent Christmas day a t possible In these troubled times.
scribed In said mortgage, or so much there- week with Mr. and Mrs. H u g h | d a u g b t e r i Doris were dinner guests
Charlene and Peggy Ann Tre- Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times
of as may be neceosasy to pay the amount
the Lawrence Bieri home.
SOUTH BOSTON
Slater
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Sunday
of
his
mother,
Mrs.
Jennie
denlck of Sheridan spent several will bring you "Marching Through
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
Mra Albert Slabaugh called on
KEENE BREEZES
may be paid by the undersigned Slater.
Yelter and Donald.
days last week with their grand- Berlin", the first song In a series of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl and which
Mrs. Charles King and Mrs. Lydla
at or before aald saie for taxes and j or
Mr. and Mrs. Al Doezema spent
Dr. E. M. Schaeffer of Battle parents, Mr. and Mrs. I r a Wesbrook. Hits to Be for *48". Watch for I t
A very happy New Year to the daughter Carol and Mr. and Mrs Insurance on said premises, and all other
Karcher Wednesday afternoon.
New Year's eve with Mr. and Mrs. Creek and Miss Gladys Whitney,
William Hesche spent New Year's Complete with Words and Music.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n Editor and his staff of helpers and Bert McCall of Lake Odessa spent sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest Martin V a n d e r J a g t
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
and Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Juhlin of day with Mr. and Mrs. James Ball- Be sure to get Sunday's Detroit
and children were Christmas day all our readers from your corres- the week-end before Christmas in of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
Greenville were Sunday dinner ard in Alto.
Times.
Detroit where they had a holiday charges and expenses, Including an attorguests of Mr. and Mrs. David Hoff- pondent.
Phone
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Frey- „ 'Mr.
W. ^V. Burras and
Naurlne Cahoon Is spending her dinner with relatives on December ney's fee, which premises are described as
, and t Mrs.
.
Oreskowiak's News Stand
CAMPAU LAKE
man.
w
follows;
ormuth. Mr. and Mrs. Vom Loring their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell for delivery.
* Adv.
M r a E. R. H a r d
Mr. and Mra Jerry Kimble and Christmas vacation with her par- 20.
That
certain
plecs
or
parcol
of
land
were
afternoon
callers.
Mr. and Mre. L. A. Mick enter- situated tn the Township of Paris, County
sons of Kalamazoo were Friday ents and the L. M. Gaboon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter were
Mr. and Mre. Dell Lee enter- tained with a family dinner Christ of Kent, Mlchlfan. more particularly j
overnight guests at Philip WinNancy E l l e t t who Is attending dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
tained several with a Christmas mas. They received a Christmas daMribed as
geler's.
The West seven and one-half (7%) feet the Mary Washington College at Wesbrook, Sunday,
Miss Marcella Mlshler spent f r o m ddnnef. Those present were, Mr. greeting telegram f r o m their son of Lot Fourteen (14) and the East thirty Fredricksburgs, Vs., epent a 12-day
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klahn and
and
Mrs.
M.
A.
Benson,
J
a
m
e
s
and
Corp.
Alton
Mick,
who
is
somefo'ir
and one-half <34H) feet of Lot FlfThursday until Sunday with the
(18) of Liberty AddlUoo to the vacation with her parents, Mr. and family have returned to their home
Walter Walllngton of Saranac, Mr. where overseas.
home folka
of Orand Rapids, Michigan, according Mrs. Stanley Ellett.
in Warsaw, N. Y., a f t e r spending
Kenneth Tucker, who was In City
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler and and Mrs. Azor P a r k e r of Sand Lake,
to the recorded plat thereof.
Mr. and Mrs Noble McClure and their vacation with hit parent* Mr
Mr.
and
Mre.
Gene
Lee
and
Mr.
ducted
Into
the
Army
recently,
h
a
s
Also
the EaM thirty-four and one-half
sons spent Christmas day with Mrs.
family
enjoyed
Xmas
day
with
Mrs.
and Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn.
been sent to a training camp In (34%) feet of Uie following descrlbsd Und,
Alma Fingleton and family near and Mrs. Glen Rrestley.
vti; Commencing thlrty-Utree (33) feel Miller and children In Grand RapMisa Dorothy Clark attended a
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop enter- Louisiana.
Hastings.
South and thirty-three (83) feet East of ids.
shower in honor of Mrs. Cleono
Mr. and Mra Lawrence Sutter tained several guests for a fine Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nash of the North West comer of ths South thirty
Marion Clark and daughter, Don- Peet at Mrs. Chas. Smith's home,
and family spent Christmas day a t Christmas dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Clarksvllle were Christmas dinner two and one-half (&3H) acres of the West n a Marie, of Detroit spent Xmas
one-half (WH) of the South West Quarter
in Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
Ward Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- guests at Mrs. Nellie Young's.
t h e Albert Slabaugh home.
(flWU) of Section Eighteen (18) in Town- a t home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lavender and ship Six (•) North. Range Xleren West
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler en- man Higgins, Hazel Conner, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd actertained Sunday with a family Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlck. family and Miss Melba Sterzick ail running thence East to a point two hundred companied Mr. and Mre. R a y Lock
WEST LOWELL
The Keene Grange dance waa of Lansing and Miss Lorene Ster- seventy-five and one-half (278%) feet East
dinner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. Melvin Court
of the Best Mas of Division Avenue so and G r a n d p a to Newaygo X m a s
Walter Quiggle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy very well attended considering the zick of Grand Rapids spent Christ- called, thenoe South one hundred forty-one day where a happy time was spent
(141) feet, thence West to a point on the
Bloomer and Mr. and Mrs. Sam condition of the roads last Saturday mas a t the John Sterzick home.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Harris and
evening.
Wayne Fahrnl h a s been num- East line of Division Avenue so callfd ith Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash.
Quiggle.
which Is one hundred forty-one (141) feet
Ensign Kenneth Prescott left two children of Detroit spent New
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theron
Cahoon,
enbered
among
the
sick.
(Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
Sooth o< Uie starting point, thence North
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norton of coe hundred forty-one (141) feet to the Tuesday f o r Newport, R. L, after Year's with their parents, Mr. and
daughters were Sunday dinner tertained Sunday with a Christmas
spending Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bllllnger.
place of bsflnnbif.
dinner
for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
RickDetroit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
McCall
guests at Clinton Weeks in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawson spent
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Mrs. Stanley Ellett and family and
ert
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
of
Lake
Odessa,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler and
CORPORATION,
Tils father, Ed Prescott.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Vivian spent Christmas eve with Dennis and family of Lansing, L Fahrnl and family, Chris Fahrnl
Mortgagee
O v e r 1 0 0 H e a d of Livestock n n d a l a r g e
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and Dawson In Saranac.
M. Cahoon and Naurlne.
and daughter Freda, and son Chris Dated; October 28. 1942.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse.
family
accompanied
by
M
r
a
Wm.
Mrs.
Miles
Monks
celebrated
her
DE-827-B-LO
Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Cahoon and Jr., were entertained a t the Guy
Merle and Arthur Bieri spent a
APP. 8-18-40
c25-13t Johnson and Ruby Cooper, enjoyed 88th birthday a t the home of her l i s t o f g o o d F a r m E q u i p m e n t .
T h i f it a big
couple days last week a t Byron Bessie Jean, Mr. and Mra Lewis Tallant home C h r l s t m a a
Christmas dinner with Mr. and daughter, Mra. Nell Wilfred In SaraThe South Bell school gave a
ARTHUR ANDERSON ESTATE
Weeka. Helen Kropf is a visitor this Berndt were Christmas guests of
Mrs. Ed Davis. A chicken dinner nac, Thursday.
all-day Sale.
R e m e m b e r t h e d a l e .
Mrs. Emerson Berndt in I o n i a
fine Christmas program Wednesday
week.
RoJ*7Hl M. Bhlrel, Atty.
with it's trimmings w a s followed Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Woon of
Grand RapMa, Mkhlten
Robert N. Sparks, Sr., is spend- evening with a good crowd in atMr. and Mrs. Leo E r b of Grand
by an oyster supper.
Lowell were Monday supper guests
Rapids spent Christmas eve with ing several weeks In Lakeland, Fla., tendance. They had a nicely decor- Bute of ICIchifu. The Probata Court
The Campau Lake Extension of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court.
ated Christmas tree and the chil- for the County of Kent.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin leaving three weeka ago.
The P. T. A. will be on Friday 1 * 8 undersigned, tn order to sbttie the personal property of the late
At a session al u M court, heW
the group held their Christmas party,
Dr. Carl W. Frost of Newaygo dren all enjoyed a visit from Santa
Erb. They returned home with them
Probate Office In Uie City of Orand Rap- Dec. 30, a t the home of Mrs. Clar- evening, J a n . 8th, a t 8 o'clock a t
was
a
Thursday
guest
of
his
aunt
George K. Jackson, wlU seU a t public auction, a t the Jackson f a r m ,
Claus.
The
school
is
having
vacafor dinner Christmas day.
ide, In wld County, on the 2Snl day of ence Snay. A lovely potluck dinner t h e school house.
Deoamber. A. D. 1W2.
The Ford Wingeler family were and uncle, Mr. and Mra Dell Lee. tion until J a n . 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Zoodsma and sons located 1H miles e a s t of Ionia, a t Prairie Creek, on
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge w a s enjoyed. Gifts were exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kohn of
guests Christmas day at the home
of Probate.
Our Mystery Pale were revealed and Roger and Lester spent Sunday
Saranac,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
York
Kohn
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wngeier for
In the Matter ef the Eatate of Arthur new ones drawn. All left proclaim- afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jamee
SOUTH B O W N E
their annual gathering. All mem- and Elaine, Ida and Alice Tencate
| |
Harry Day, AdmlnlMrator C. T. A., ing Mrs. Snay a gracious hostess Munroe.
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Betty
CrawMrs. Jennie Pardee
bers were present except one daughb w i n f filed In aald Court his peUUoo
Marlon Clark and daughter DonMr. and Mrs. Herman J a y of
ter, Mre. David Felchter and hus- ley of Chicago all enjoyed Christpraying tfeu he be given Instructions na Marie of Detroit spent Christ- Hudson were Monday visltots of
with reference to the payment of the fire
band of Fort Wayne, Ind.. and Mr. mas dinner at the Sam Tencate
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe.
Mr. and Mrs. (Hhrry Kelley of hundred dolUr (WOO) legacy provided for mas a t home. and Mrs. Elmer Graham of F o r t home.
Grand
Rapids
were
New
Year's
dinIn P t r a g r a i b Three of the Will of aald
Mr. and Mrs. John McGiven of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watrous
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Rose enWorden, Wash.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Detroit called at the Marion Clark entertained with birthday party for
It le Ordered that the iWh day of Jaaa- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay E r b and fam- tertained Christmas night with a Miller.
her daughter, Juanlta, Saturday
t r y A. D. IMS, at tan o'clock In the foreily were Sunday aftemoor. callers six o'clock turkey dinner, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker were noon, at aaid Probate Office, be and la The George Cooley family have afternoon. Guests were David and Commencing a t 10KK) o'clock In the forenoon (war time,
Mrs. Kenneth Blumerick of Detroit
at Austin Erb's.
Friday evening guests of Mrs. Alice hereby appointed for heartnf aaid petlUon. moved on to the Fred Clancy farm Margaret Powell,~Keith Baker, Shiri t Is Further Ordered that pubUc notice on M-21.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs re- and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Rose.
Gardner and brother, Emory Lowe. thereof
ley Dawson, Renee Folrchllds,
be given by publication of a copy
Mr.
and
Mra
Anthony
Kohn
enceived a telephone call f r o m their
Mr.
and
Mra.
Floyd
Berkey
and
Sergeant Clayton Terrell left Dickie Rutherford, Doug-las and
thla order for three (3) auoceaalve
tertained
iheir
children
for
Sunday
son, P v t Clare J. Krebs, who is
family of Hastings spent New wseka In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper Wednesday for a Texas camp a f t e r J e a n An ton Idea and Charles Seeley.
stationed a t Hunters Field, Savan- dinner, Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn Year's eve with her brother, Clare printed end circulated In aald County and
Mr. and M r a Dick Rutherford
and
Elaine
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
further that a copy of thla order be spending a ten-day furlough with
nah, Ga., Sunday morning, stating
Eash and family and were Satur- served by regietered mail upon R. Waldo his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. and son were Friday night guests
he Is fine, the weather waa rain. Kohn and children.
day guesta of the home folks, Mr. Holllday, at Laneing, ICchigan, R. R, 4, Terrell in Stanton and his sister, of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney and Mrs. A. T. Eash.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse, Mr.
Box lil-D, at leaat fourteen (14) daya Mrs. Marion Clark and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe enand Mrs. Ray Seese and family and children of Detroit are spend- Mrs Rachel Stanl and son Arthur previous to aaid day of hearing.
U. S. H u n t e r Is remodeling his tertained the Sunday school of the
JOHN DALTON,
were Christmas day dinner guests ing the holidays with her parents, of Zion Hill and Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y
Judge of Probate. filling station and will Include gro- U. B. church at their home New
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy.
True Copy.
Blough cpenc Thursday with Mr
Year's evening.
esriee.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed en- and Mrs. Harvey Blough a t Wel- FRED ROTH,
Mrs. Velma Dawoon and children
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford NaSh of
Register of Probate.
c84-8t
Wingeler and Vivian were morning tertained with a family dinner come Corners.
Newaygo attended a New Year's were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Chrlstmaa day for Mr. and Mrs. Callers the past week a t the Wm.
guesta.
p a r t y Thursday evening a t the M r a Wayne Dawson in Saranac.
Otto A. Andrews, A t e .
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse entertained Clayo Reed and family, Mr. and Mlshler home were Mrs. Mabel
Stanton, Michigan
Mr. and Mra. Claude Schmidt and
Nash-Champlon home. They spent
Mrs.
Versil
Reed,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
her Sunday school class of FreeYoder and daughter Norma of ORDER APPOCNTINO TIME FOE HEAR- Thursday night at the Hurd h o m e children were Sunday guests of
Mllo
Reed.
Bonnie
returned
to
port a t her home Wednesday eveFreeport, Doris Almstead, Mrs
INO CLAIMS
All joined t h e Lock family for a Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells in
ning. After games and exchange of Muskegon with her husband, Mllo. Edna Hostettler and daughter and State of Michigan. The Probata Court
New Y e a r ' s dinner. The Nashs E a s t Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Dornbos
of
gifts, a lunch of Ice cream and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of D e t r o i t for tha County of Kant.
I
Grand Rapids called a t the home Mrs. Sarah Lacy and grandoiaugh- At « ataslon of aaM court, held at the spent F r i d a y night end Saturday
coo Ides were served. /
probate office, la tha city of Orand Rap- with their parents, returning to
Mr. and Mra Philip Wingeler and of Lewis Stevens Sunday and ate ter Irene spent New Years with her Ida, In said county on the 18th day of their home Saturday n i g h t
EAST CLARKSYILLE
Vivian, Mr. and Mra John Krebs supper with Mr. and Mrs. Don daughter, Mrs. Alden P o r r i t t and
U D. 1942.
L P . B.
A group of friends gathered at
HON. CLARK E. HI OB HE,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce.
family.
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Noble
Judge
of
Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a r k e r and
Schrenk and sons, Anna, Margaret
A 7 lbs., 4 ozs. daughter, Vernle In toe Matter of toe Batata of Mary E. where progressive setback w a s en
Mrs. Polly P a r k s and Mrs. Nellie
and Christine Wingeler spent Sat- daughters of Ionia were Sunday waa born a t Pennock hospital Tues- Andrews, Deoeaaed.
joyed. Ye Scribe and Reed Cooper Robbins have left for Freeport,
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. dinner guesta a t the Lends Stevens day morning, Dec. 29, to Mr. and It appaartng to toe oourt that toe Ume captured head honors, while Mrs. where they expect to stay for a
for praaentatian of olalrea agatoet aaid
F r e d Grawburg near Clarksvllle. home.
Mrs. Ervln Curtlss. Mr. Curtiss is estate should be limited, and that a Ume Reed Cooper and eon, Roy took f e w weeks.
L«o Bryant called at the homes Christmas guests a t the Lewis sUtior ed a t Camp PhllHps, Sallna, and plaoa be eppotated to receive, examine home consolations. A potluck lunch
Mr. and Mre. Russell Hartzelor
and adjust all clalma and demanda against
of John Krebs and Ira Blough Sun- Stevens home were Clyde Stevens Kan—
spent several daya in Indiana visw a s served.
aald deceaeed by and befote aald court:
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and
day afternoon.
Mrs. J o h n Mlshler and Marilyn It U Ordered, That ail the creditors ot
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper en- iting relatives.
Martin of Grand Rapids were New raid daceeeed are reqaSred to preaent their
M r a Lloyd Blough and Virginia Reta.
tertained w k h a family dinner New Clare Roth ^>ent several days with
claims
to
aald
court
at
aald
Probate
ofMr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Weeks
enYear's dinner guests of Mr. and
Oesch of Grand Rapids spent
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Harwood In TERMS—All sums of $86.00 and under, cash; over t h a t amount, six
fice on or before Uie t t t o day of Febntary Year's.
Christmas day with their parents, tertained with a Christinas dinner Mrs. Wm. Mlshler and Gwendolyn.
D. IMS. at ten o'clock In toe foreLansing.
W
e
a
r
e
glad
to
report
R
a
y
Lock
for Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Weeks The Bareroff family of Fllmore noon, aald time and place being hereby
m o a t t s ' tfme on good approved paper with M e r e s t a t 1%.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch.
Melba Dygert of Lansing spent
for the examinetloo and adjust- as some Improved. Mr. Lock has
(Mrs. Ida Kauffman entertained and sons, Lyle and Clare, Chas. spent New Years with their daughthe week-end with J e a n I^oth.
been
ill
with
flu.
AO goods must be aettiod for before being removed
of
all
claims
and
demandf
against
all h e r children and their families Compton. Lizzie Compton and Mra, ter, Mrs. J . Heck and family.
B e r t Hanson called on his sister
Helen Clark returned home Satpremises.
Vern DeGroote and son Donrin.
Mrs. D. D. Holcomb Is confined It is Further Ordered, That public noto dinner Christmas day.
Mrs. G. "L. Roth Sunday, finding
tice thereof be given by pubUcaticn of a urday a f t e r spending a week with
P v t Junior Hoskin of Ogden,! to her bed.
her able to walk again a f t e r her
relatives
in
Detroit
copy
of
thla
order
for
three
auoceaalve
Utah is spending a week's furkmgh Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and weeka prevloua to aaid day of hearteg. in
fall on the ice.
with his parents, Mr. aod Mr*. Ray jVernlce Benson were Sa turda y the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Donald Robbins, one of the boys
Hoskln.
callers of Rev. and Mrs. Love at and circulated In aaid county.
Editor E. O. Gildart of the Utica f r o m Clarksvllle, who joined t h e
CLARK E. HIQBEE.
The Keene resid«m« express t h e i r ! f r e e p o r t
Sentinel
minces
no
words
in
the
Judge of Probate.
armed forces this week, was given
sympathy to the Sam Detmers famfollowing pertinent paragraph:
true copy:
a farewell party by the employes
ily upon the death of their father SEND HIM T H E H P ME P A P E R FRED ROTH,
"The F r e e Press says t h a t all of a factory In Lake Odessa, where
Register of Probate.
c38-8t
and grandfather.
Has your son entered a n army
Michigan drinking places shouki h e worked, on Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mra. Ray Hoskin and
camp? Send him the Ledger—it's
be thoroughly checked against last week, a t which time he w a s
Wayne and Junior, Doris Balrd, like getting a long and interesting
Only one flag may be flown above fire hazards before December 81, presented with a sum of money
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hunter and letter from home. These boys de the stare and stripes in the U. S.
to avoid another Oocoanut Grove f r o m the whole force. He Is the
Mantle Bartiett were Christmas appreciate their home paper. S e a t Navy, t h a t is the Church Pennant,
disaster. T h a t ' s r i g h t The last 1 son of Mrs. Nellie Robbins, whnge
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ko- te any address f*r 12.00 a year, pay- consisting of a d a r k blue cross on
place anybody would choose to older son, Wayne, is also in t h e
watch in Saranac.
able In advance.
tf
white background.
I die in wouM probably be a saloon." service overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood entertained with a Christmas dinner Friday night for Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Colby, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hulzlnga, Mr. and Mre. Myron Henry and
Mr. and l^rs. John Hulzlnga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smelker near Freeport.
Mrs. Chas. Campbell and sister,
Mrs. Anna Nichols were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t in Dutton, also Mra Alma
Dahlman, Glen Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell and Mr. and
^
Elmo sTotTand daughter Mel-

FIVE

ALTON—VERGENNES
•mm'

PUBLIC NOTICES

r - T

IWANT-ADSI

ECOND
FRONT

His | o b Is v i t a l t o A m a r l c a ' s

w a r e f f o r t . . . a n d he'll carry oni

Want

Tuesday, Jan. 12, '43

The saie includes two Bay Teams,
a n unusually large list of Cows,
Heifers and Feeders; 6 Brood Sows,
14 Shoats, 31 Pigs, 1 Boar, and a
big list of large and small Farm
Tools of every description, also big
quantities ef Hay and Grain.
T h i s Is An All-Day S a l e .
Lunch Wagon On Crsunds.

M r s . G e o r g e K. J a c k s o n a n d
H . L. B r a n s o n , O w n e r s

MUM HASKHIS,

JL M. MHMETT. CM

Rates—35c

for

25

words

or

l e s s , If e v e r

by mail,

please

25

enclose

ALLIED CHIEFTAINS
FOR R E N T — Five room house,
stove heat. Stoves furrlshed with
house. Phone 251-F5.
c35

6—Field Marshal fcrwin Kuininel s Axis
(In retreat toward stnrt.iv
forces
Int. Allies bomb Axis African sec-

of the year
1 9 4 2 1

I

MICTION
SUE

AJv.

w o r d s , a d d 1c p e r w o r d . If o r d e r e d
coin or s t a m p s .

DISUT

9—All 1,600 passmficrs and crew mem
bers saved when 24.209-lon U. S. nav>
U^nsport Wakefield (formerly luxury finer Manhattan) swept by firt
at sea. Wakefield saved and brouehi
to Atlantic port by Iurs.
14—New type Nazi stratosphere bombci
reported flying over England nn re
connalssance flights at 40.000 feet
16—U. S. 19,900-lon carrier Yorktown reported sunk on June 7 during Battle
of Midway. Vichy French officers reject armistice terms offered by Brll
Ish occupying Madagascar.
23—Tobruk attacked from sea while Brll
ish mobile units raid Axis African
positions 800 miles behind lines

October

3—U. S. army troops, supported by
navy, occupy Andreanof group of the
Aleutian Islands, between J a p held
The year began with these imKlska. and Alaskan Dutch Harbor.
17—U. 8. troopn arrive In Negro Repubportant events:
lic of Liberia.
20—Total of 530 Axln submarines anJanuary
nounced destroyed by British snd
1—OPM bans retail sale of new
U. S. navies since war began.
23—Jap
mining Installations In North Chicars, trucks.
na bombed by U. S. planes In suc2—Manila and Cavlte naval
cessful attack.
24—British start African campaign to
bases fall to Japs.
drive Axis out of continent.
In message to Congress, 25—First U. S. air raid on Hong Kong
destroys Kowloon docks.
President Roosevelt orders
26—Naval offlclals announce that air80,000 planes, 43,000 tanks In
craft carrier. Wasp, sunk off Solomon Islands on September 15: serlvictory program.
oun fighting continues on Guadalca11—Japa Invade Netherlands
nal with heavy J a p losses.
30—Nazi conscription of Belgian labor
East Indies.
for work In German factories pro26—AEF lands In North Ireland.
tented by Belgian exile government
In London.
;

THE WAR
January
1—HlUer taken command of retreatlnf
Nail army on Moscow front.
2—Manila J a u s to Japs.
U—Dutch E a i t Indies Invaded by Japanest; MacArthur's men asaln hurl
enemies back on Luzon.
19—Japa take Burma port. Ta
Z3—Auatralla calls on U. S. for .
3S—Dutch and Yankn take loll of
Jap
ships In Macassar strait.
1—U. S. AEF lands In North Ireland,
i—Malaya falls—Japs drive on for Sing
a pore.

February
3—Nazis rush air and tank reinforcements to aouthem Russia baltlefmnt.
•—AEF speeds aid to Far East Allies.
6—Key oil town In Borneo captured by
a fleet escapes from Brest to
CAPORE FALLS TO JAPS.
_ j t c h destroy IDO-mllllon-dollar oil
fields In Sumatra.
a — F i r s t J a p bombing of Darwin. Australia.
20—New cabinet for Churchill. Japanese
land on Timor Island.
II—ir S.-Dutch air fleet sink or damage
19 J a p ships.
S8—British 'chutists and Commandos raid
France.

« March
1—Japs unload SO transports on J a v a .
3—W a veil dropped as Allied chieftain.
7—Japs Invade New Guinea at two sectors.
14—YANKS LAND IN AUSTRAUA.
17—MacArthur and aides esca
fro
pplnes.
iplnes. land In Australia,
Australia.
ip 1invasion fleet heading for Auatrails smashed by Allies.
15—U. S. navy rips Makln Island 1,000
miles oft J a p capital.
*7—Chinese smash Burma trap, relieve
retreating British.
K}—British Commandos wreck Nazi-held
St. Nat"Ire port.

April
1—Hand-to-hand fighting Kith J a p s on
Bataan.
4—Navy admits three U. S. warships
sunk by J a p planes.
Ala uvaci
luicra move
niuvc against
•tfainai Brit
o* n*
•—Axis
deserti forces
Ishh In Lib;
Libya.
ATAAN FALLS . . . 38.000 U. S.
7LD1ERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
10—British-Indian self-rule parley collapses.
13—Laval nr-rr id vice premier of France.
16—RAF blitz on German industrial centers r o a r . Into fifth day.
18—TOKYO BOMBED BY U. 8. AIR
FORCE.
22—Commandos raid France at Boulogne. rout Nazis.
80- RAF again bombs Paris industries

Hga

May
1—Hitler. Mussolini meet at Salzburg,
leave J»pan out.
ft—British, backed by U. S., occupy
Madagascar.
6—CORREGIDOR FALLS TO THE
JAPS: 7.000 U. S. TROOPS SURRENDER.
•—U. S. tinkn and smashes IS J a p war>
ships in southwest Poclfir.
35—Allied plana sinks Axis sub off Brazil.
27—Nazis launch terrific Libyan attack.

June
3—Nazi city of Essen smashed by 1,000
RAF planes.
4—Dutch Harbor, Alaska, bombed twice
by Japs.
8—Japs attack Midway Island.
6—U. S. navy smashes J a p 8 * 1 at MidA'av Island.
10—British announce 183,850 casualties
doring first two years of war ending
Sratember 2. 1041, Including 4).973
klfied, 46.383 wounded.
12—Japanese land in Aleutians, Klska
harbor named by U. S. dispatches.
21—Tobruk. British stronghold, neld since
January 22. 1941. surrenders to Nazi
desert fighters.
25—Rommel drives 60 miles Into Egypt:
British abandon Solum, Sldl Omar.

July
6—U. S.-made General Grant tanks battle Nazis in African war.
8—Nazi 35.000-ton ship Tlrpltz, torpedoed twice by Soviet sub.
16—Soviets pttce German losses for period. May 15-July IS, at 900.000 men.
Admit 399,000 of their own killed In
action.
23—One of the largest 0 . S. convoys
{the fifth) to cross Atlantic
iJorth Ireland.
IS—U. S. pilots tn action over France,
| flying BriUsh^ Sgltflres One Amerishot down by
can-piloted
Nazu.
t7—Russians admit Rostov, gateway to
Caucasus, falls after evacuation of
31—According to U. S. naval official. 10,000 J a n soldiers stationed in the Aleutians.
Aaguet
10—Marines land In Solomons. Navy
raids J a p Kiska positions In AUuttans.
14—German military begins march on
Stalingrad.
19—Ten thousand Allied troops, mostly
Csnadlnns. supported by British Commandoa and a few scVe U. S. Rangers raid Dieppe. France, for nine
hours. Casuafnas heavy on both
sider. Overhead 1.000 BriIsh planes
engage'the entrny,
21—Japs attempt to retake Solomon island positions. Repelled by U. S. marines.
S3—Fifteen Jugoslav guerrilla planes
bomb Axis. fftRfconr and Nazi troop
columns west of Belgrade.

September
S—U. S. pilots down German Foeke-Wult
bomber near Iceland, report U. S.
military authorities.
4—Lieut. Gen. Slilwell's headqualiters In
Chungking announces that bomb
loaded U. S. fighters hit J a p si In five
nt-China a
different

WHITNBYVILLE
M*rljane

Mian Barbara Bates spent New
Year's week-end in Orand Rapids
with her sister, Mrs. Richard RawlInga and attended a mid-night show
a t a theatre on New Year's eve.
Miss Wilma McClure vpent h e r
vacation with her aunt, M r a Madora Miller in Grand R a p i d s a n d
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevenson In Grand Rapids^
Mias. Helen Clark apent h e r vacation with her sister. Donna, in
D e t r o i t She returned borne Saturday.
Mrs. J . C. Proctor la teaching 1 the
Whitneyvllle school.

November
1—Army troops reinforce marines on
Guadalcanal; Aussles and Yanks
push Japs back on New Guinea: U. S
air force bombs Japa daily on Aleutian Kiska.
7—U. S. TROOPS LAND IN FRENCH
AFRICA (FRENCH MOROCCO, ALGERIA) UNDER COMMANDER-INCHIEF LIEUT. GEN. DWIGHT D.
( " I K E " ) EISENHOWER TO FORESTALL SUCCESSFUL AXIS INVASION WHICH WOULD ENDANGER
AMERICA
S—Vichy government breaks relations
with U. S. for first time since 1778
Nazis retreat to Libyan border.
11—Axis forces
Invade
unoccupied
France: Italians also land on Corsica. Under orders from Adm. Jean
Francola Darlan French North Africa surrenders to U. S. troops Tunisia continues fighting.
12—Second naval battle oi the Solomon
islands begins.
16—U. 8. naval authorities announce
crushing defeat of J a p navy In second naval battle of Solomons: 23
ships sunk. 7 damaged, with enemy
casualties near the 40,000 mark. '
18—Marshal Petatn appoints Pierre Laval dictator of Nazi-occupied France.
2-i—Russian offensive smashes across
Don, Germans lose 50,000 men In
plncer drive.
rench scuttle fleet at Toulon. 62
27-Frei
ships sent to bottom of harbor to
avoid seizure by Hitler.
29—Prime Minister Churchill appeals,
via radio, to Italian people to overthrow their dictator, sue for peace

December
1—Russia continues to advance In two
large-scale offensives: Allied chutists
welze airfield near Tunis.
«
8—PEARL HARBOR DISASTER REVIEWED: 10 ships, floatlnc drydock
sunk or damaged: 247 planes destroyed or disabled: 4,575 c -ualtles.
7—Oiflce of Wor Information reveals
58.307 cesualties In first year of war.
!•—Nazis retreat from stronghold at El
Agheila In Libya.
15—U. S. troops capture Buna, following
fell of Gona. in N^w Guinea.
17—Units of Rommel's retreatlne Nazi
forces cut off by British In Libya.

DOMESTIC
January
1—Sales of new cars banned pending
rationing.
8—Congress reconvenes, tackles war
problem.
6—War dralv of 20-44 announced
11—OPM orders halt In private home
building.
14—Donald Nelson, Chicago, now chief
of all war production.
16—Welles asks Pan-American antl-Axls
front at Rio.
19-Roosevelt asks congress for another
2au billion dollars.
21—OPM abolished by Donald Nelson.
22—South American anti-Axis compact
completed.
28—Nation told 80 Nazi U-boats off East
coast.
30—Price control bill passes: President's
60th birthday.

February
4—Congress working on loans to China.
5—Giant J a p spy ring dir.closed on West
coast.
10—House kills so-called "frivolity" In
OCD.
16—U. S. registers nine million more
for draft. 2044.
25—Two waves of planes over Los Angeles, Immediate blackout.
28—Bill to end 40-hour week defeated.

March
2—Auto rationing begins.
3—Army air force now an equal branch
of army.
6—AU new. used typewriter sales halted.
8—Supreme command of all U. S. naval
operations given to Admiral King
11—U. S. fixes used Ure prices.
12—House farm bloc kills sub-parity bill
18—First wartime lottmy since 1918.
24—U. S. takes over strixe-bound Toledo.
Peoria and Western raUroad.
S7—U. S. unifies command to end U-boat
menace.
30—Labor fights restrictive leglslaUon In
congress.

April
1—Senate defeats ban on 40 hour
closed ahop upheld.
2—All bicycle sales halted.
7—Plan to halt production ot most durable poods.
15-tU. S.-Vlchy Franco break seems
near.
S3—Sugar for restaurants and other food
services cut 50 per c e n t
24—U, S. opens sedfUon quiz of suspects.
27—Thirteen million sign 45-65 labor ques
Uonnaire.

May
1—Plans to draft women for war service temporaribr abandoned.
S—Director of Defense Transportation
Eastman announces restriction of
competing train and bus service.
4—National sugar reeistratlon for ration books begins, first of four days.
IS—House passes (102-40) Increase in pay
to $50 for army and marine privates. navy and coast guard apprentice seamen.
IB Earl Browder. former secretary ol
the American Communist party, has
four-year federal sentence commuted lo 14 months already served.
IB East coast gaa rationing to be put on
naUonal scale. Roosevelt hints.
27 Total of '3.600 women apply as candidates for officers' training school of
t h e Women's Army Auxllfsry corps:
WAACs.
' On the grounds he Is a Communist
oarty member. Harry BrIdRes. Aus
trallan born West coast CIO leader
ordered deported by Attorney Gen
eral Francis Biddle.

June
7—Virtually entire Japanese population
- - (gg.Tfo) moved- Inland
- of- -West- coast

TE/V

SPORTS

BIGGEST

EVENTS
OF 1942
SELECTED By: BAUKHAGE
(WNU Wtthlngton CorreMpondent.)
EstabllBhment of a second front
In North Africa.
The rationing of CBsential war
materials and foodstulTs.
The fall of Bataan to the Japanese.
Republican gains In November
electlans.
Germany's failure to destroy
Russian army.
Tokyo bombed by U. 8. air
force.
Eight Nail saboteurs apprehended; six executed.
Japs establish strongholds In
Aleutian Islands.
The battle of Midway and South
Pacific.
Elsenhower-Darlsn agreement.

9—"Silver Shirt" William Dudley Pelley Indicted by Indianapolis. Ind.,
grand Jury.
18—Prime Minister Churchill makes third
visit with the President of the United
States, at Capitol,
26—Naval expansion bill of over 8lfc billion dollars passed by senate for
1.900,000 tons of ships.
27—EIGHT HIGHLY TRAINED NAZI
SABOTEURS CAUGHT BY FBI,
FOUR LANDED ON BEACH IN
FLORIDA, OTHER FOUR LANDED
ON LONG ISLAND. NAZI SUB
USED IN OPERATIONS, LONG ISLAND LANDING EFFECTED ON
JUNE 13, FLORIDA LANDING
FOUR DAYS
LATER.
iaV

July
1—Navy's giant 70-ton patrol bomber.
Mars, makes official tests over Chesapeake Bay. Md,
8—Seven-man military commission, aplnted by President, begins secret
al of eight Nazi saboteurs in Washington,
10—Elmer Davis, director of the Bew
Office of War InformaUon. names
new asststantf, says OWI shall try
to give American people an accurate picture of naUon's war activiUes.
17—Super-powered, troop carrier command announced by Lieut. Gen. Arnold, chief of army air forces.

E

January
1—Football renulti: Rose Bowl. Durham, N. C.-Oregon State 20. Duke
16: Sugar Bowl. New Orleans—Fordham 2, Missouri 0: New York—Chicago b e a r s 35, National Football
League All-Stars 24.
7—Heavyweight champ Joe Louis knocks
out Buddy Baer. first round. Madison Square Garden,
14—Joe DIMagglo, Yankee outfielder,
named "player of thc year" for 1941
baseball season.
23—Willie Hoppe wins third straight
world three-cushion billiard cham*
nship at Chicago, beaUng Welker
:hran 50-31 in 36 innlngn.

February
8—Pole vaulter Comellun Warmerdam
sets new record. 15 feet % Inches,
Madison Square Garden.
27—Gregory Rice of New York A. C. neln
new world Indoor three-mile record
at NaUonal A. A, U. meet with Ume
of 13:45.7.

1—Kastbound airliner crafhes i n
mountain peak near Salt Lake City
Ulah. during ram storm: 17 k n
During past eipht years 61 oerson!killed in air crashes In this area
2—More tornadoes sweep Midwest. 2
dead.
12—Coal mine explosion neat Morgat
town, W. Va.. traps 56. Twentv
three killed.
23—"Flash floods" in e.-'stern and cer
tral Pennsylvania kill or drown 3'
persons. Honesdale-Hnwlcy rcglo
with 24 dead, hit hardest.

4—Yale wins NaUonal A.A.U. swimming
chsmplonshlp at Yale pool. New Haven, with 59 points.
12—Baseball season opens: Dodgers beat
Giants, 7-8; YanKees defeat Senators. 7-0.
24—Joe Louis' trainer. Jack ("Chappie")
Blackburn. 88, Negro, dies after apparent recovery from pneumonia.

May
2—Shut Out. Wayne Wright up. wins
68th Kentucky Derby. Wins largest
purse in history of the race: 864,225.
la—All New York city night baseball
banned for duration by New York
ollce commissioner. 8ky glow enangers shipping.

S

June

WANTED—Roomers and boarders,
Mrs, Grant Warner, 413 LafaySTALINGRAD
ette, Lowell, Phone 148,
p35
FOR RENT—Three room unfurnished upstairs apartment, electricity and heat furnished, hot
and cold water. Inquire a t 517
Avery St., George Layer.
p35|

June
9—While on hazardous, experiment,
mission, two U. S. bl'mns crrsh r
New Jersey const: 12 dead, Incln
Ing five civilian scienlists and tec',
nlcians. Only one survivor.
IS—Oklahoma City struck by tornadi
29 dead, mere than 50 Inlured.

July

1—Army air crashes near Welch. W. Va
and March Field, Calif., kill 30 srm.\
icn.
ndependence day traffic acddenU
claim 144 liven, drowning 80 more.
1941 total, 628,
84—Army observation plane crash near
March
Waynesboro, Tenn., kills MaJ. Gen
15—New York Rangers win National
Frank Mahln, 54. commanding offl
Hockey league championship.
cer of 33rd division. Camp Forrest
18—Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball
Tenn., and two army fllern.
league championship won by Dartmouth. defeating Princeton 46-38 In August
play-off match at Philadelphia.
plane crashes Into Berkshire
25—west Virginia wins National invlta- 14—Army
Hills near Pittsfie'd, Mass., killing 1
Uon basketball tournament, defeatof
20
In
crew. Nine more die Ir
ing Western Kentucky Stale. 47-48,
army bomber crash near Hasting;
Madison Square Garden.
Mich.

April

FOR SALE—Used piano, tuned;
also bench. Royden Warner, 430
Monroe Ave, Phone 370.
p35

J

RATIONING

September
24—Twenty
bound
smash.
Joining

dead as two Washingtoi
B. A O. passenger tralm
Involving freight train on ad
track, near Dlckerson. Md

October
1—U. 8. army transport plane crasheIn Interior of Puerto Rico with 5
deaths.
4—American plane carrying 37 passen
:ers crashes near Botwood. New
oundland, killing II, Injuring eight
IS—American Airline plane collides will
army bomber near Palm Spring.'
Calif.; 12 die. Bomber pilot charge'
by army with manalaughter.
S»—Sixteen are killed, more than scon
Injured when Detroit bus Jammed
with school children and war-work
ers struck by speeding passen go
train.

(

WOMEN

I—National and American league leaders: Brooklyn, W. 32. L. 13: Yankees,
W. 31. L. 11.
November
20—New Vork AthleUc club wins National A.A.U. track and field cham- 29—Five hundred die when Boston
. Mass . night club burns. Fire start
pionships with 129.7 points.
ed when bus boy strikes match to
27- National inlercolleglafe tennis singles
replace ceiling electric bulb remover
championship won oy Tcd Schroeder.
by prankster.
Stanford university, beating teammate. Larry Dee, 6-3, 0-6, 6-2. 6-3.
December
at New Orleans.
August
13—Fire takes 110 lives In St. John«
July
Newfoundland, dance hall. Mam
1—Local police and FBI agents round up
6—NaUonal League All-Stars, Leo Du
service m ' n nres»n»
more than 80 Japs. Nazis, and Italrocher, manager, defeated by Ameri- 17—Eight soldiers lose lives when army
ians In New York city and Philadelcan
League
All-Slars.
Joe
McCarbomber crashes, explodes at Blythe,
la.
thy, manager. 3-1. New York.
Calif, air base
Tmindbergh testifies at sedition trial ol
William Dudley Pelley. Indianapolis. II—Bob Falkenburg, 16, Hollywood, wins
National U. S. School tennis cham8—Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed
PRODUCTION
TAXES
WAGES
pionship at Philadelphia.
In thc electric chair at Washington,
D. C. Two others (who turned state's 22—Byron Nelson. Toledo. Ohio, wins
Tam O'Shanter Open golf tournaevidence) sentenced to prison.
ment In Chicago with a 5 under par
19—James Bennett Jr., attorney general
67: $2,500 first prize.
of New York, defeats White House
favorite. Sen. James M. Mead, for
Democratic gubernatorial nomina- August
January
tion.
9—With a perfect 250, Dr. Leroy W
4—Dean of American stage, Otis Skin
i5--Pending stabilization of farm prices
Childs, Lake Kerr. Fla., wins 12ner, 83.
and wages at present level hinted bv
ie
national
amateur
skeet
title
9—Judge Joseph Franklin Rutherford.
thc President during press conferi n :iyrac
racuse. N. Y.. tournament.
72. founder and head of Jehovah's
ence.
23—Breaking his own record for 2.000Witness since 1919,
meter run In Stockholm, Gunder
September
Haegg, Swedish track star, makes February
2—John McClqy, assistant secretary ol
new Ume of 5:11.8.
war., says 500.000 American fiRhting 28—Professional football champions, Chi- 8—Composer .of song. "Back Home In
Indiana." James r . Hanley, 49.
men and technicians are now abroad.
cago Bears, defeat College All-Slars.
lO-Creatlon of Women's Auxiliary Fer
21-0, before 101.200 fans at Soldier 12—Famous Midwestern artist. Gram
rylng command, headed by Mrs.
Field, Chicago.
Wood, on eve of 50th birthday.
Nancy Harkness Love, announced by
17—Frank Lucius Packard, 65, author oi
war department.
September
" J l m m l e Dale" stories.
13—Selective Sei^lce Director MaJ. Gen 20—Final standings in minor league base- 23—Double suicide: Stefan Zwelg. 60.
Hershey says married men with chil•"orld-famous Austrian-born author,
ball:
Inteniational
league:
Newark,
dren face draft In "43.
•nd wife. Elizabeth, 30, of poison
W. 92, L 61: American association:
21—WPB Chairman Donald Nelson forePetropolls, Brazil.
Kansas
City.
W.
84,
L.
69:
Eastern
casts great civilian economy lo win
league; Albany W. 84, L. 56: Southwar.
e m association: LltUe Rock, W. 87. March
L. 59, Texas league: Beaumont, W. IS—Francis Irenee Du Pont, 68, research
October
SABOTAGE
89, L. 58: Pacllic Coast league:
chemist on smokeless powder.
1—Presldciii Roosevelt ends two-week,
Sacramento, W. 105, L. 73.
secret circle trip of naUon.
23—Prior to entering the army. Leland
3—Office of Economic Stabilization creStanford ( " L a r r y " ) MacPhall. 52, re- April
ated by the President to stabilize
signs as president, general manaRer 15—Hugh S. Johnson. 89, NRA adminls
farm prices, rents, wages and salof Brooklyn Dodgers, continuing as a
trator during 1933-34.
aries.
director.
17—Dr. Alfred Hertz, 69, conductor oi
7—United Mine Workers CincinnaU conSan Francisco symphony orchestrr
vention votes to withdraw Its 500,000 October
from 1915-1929.
members from CIO
ft—Cardinals bent Yankees, 4-2, at Neu
9—U. S., Britain announre willingness to
York,
to
wm
their
fourth
stralchi
M
a
y
give up extra territorial rights In Chivictory and the World Series Utle: 9—Graham McNamee, 53. NBC's (amour
na: Ethiopia Joins United Nations:
69,052 fans.
WPB orders all except small gold__
sports and commercial announcer.
mines
to
operations. Raise In 24—Whirlaway wins Washington Handi- 10—Member of toe classic Dutch start
cap at Laurel. Md. Earnings now
food prices.
comedy twosome, Joseph M. ("Joe t
total
$528,336.
12—Department of JusUce's petlUon for
Iniunctlon against J a m e s C. Petrll- 27—Morton Cecil Cooper. St. touls Car- 26—Dr. John R. Brinkley, 86, wideb
dinal
pitcher,
voted
National
league
s
lo s ban on commercial recording
known "goat gland" specialist.
most valuable player for 1942 b\
dismiued by Chicago U. 8. Distnci
Baseball Writers assoclaUon.
29—Radio, stage and screen star, John
S9—Branch Rickey, 62, former business
Blythe Barrymore, 68. Greatest per
14—Wendell Wlllkie arrives in Washing
manager of St. Louis Cardinals,
forn.ances In role of Hamlet from
ton to repor to President Roosevelt
named president and general man
•22 to '29.
on his 31,000-mlle trip. AFL presiager of Brooklyn Dodgers, succeeddent Green re elected at close of Feding Larry MacPhaU.
June
eration's convention In Toronto. Canada.
8—Brian Bell. 82. bead of Assoclateo
SI—Army to furlough 4,000 experienced November
P r e s s Washington bureau for three
miners because of shortages in copBATTLE OF
S—Baseball Writers association commityears.
per. lead, molybdenum, tungsten.
tee names Joe Gordon, Yankee sec- 22—Actress Anne Sutherland. 75.
26—In a New York broadcast Wendell
MIDWAY
ond baseman, aa American leneue's
Wlllkie. reporting on his globe-cirmost valuable player.
cllng trip, renews his demand for a 19—Leo Durocher signs contract with July
second front In Europe.
Branch Rickey, Brooklyn Baseball 20—Moses L. Annenberg. 64, publisher ol
-WMC Director McNutt announces
Phlladephla Inquirer and former
club president, to manage Dodger?
platin to freeze all nece-jsary skilled
holder of monopoly In race horse tn
for fifth year.
dali
lalry, livestock and poultry workers. 28—Steve O'Neill, former Cleveland manformation field.
S9—War
-Wat Secretary SUmson announces
ner, named manager of Detroit 25—George John Murdock, 84. Inventoi
army trucks now using aU of the
of World War I self-sealing gas tank
1,671 rmile Alcan highway.
d e c e r n bet
A
u
g
ust
November
5—American Bowling Congress tourna- 4—Veteran screen director, Jamet
1—U. S. takes over all short-wave
ment opens at Chicago.
Cruze. 48. famous for hits such as
broadcastings for use by the OverSchwoepler wins naUonal
"The Covered Wagon," "Old Iron
seas Division of Office of War Infor- 13—Connie
bowling championship crown, desides."
Real name was Jame»
mation.
thronlnR
Ned
Day.
Cruze Bosen.
S—To relieve growing coal sljoriage in 17—St. Louis Cardinals named "outid—Alice Duer Miller, 68, author of "ThWest. UMW executive committee austanding team of the year."
White Cliffs."
thorizes seven-day week.
4—Republicans make new gains: 19 tn
September
senate. 42 In the house of representatlves.
1—Baron Alphonse de Rothschild. 84. a
9—President scores France's chief of
Bar Harbor, Maine.
government, Laval—expresses re16—"Father of blind flying," Col. Wll
gret that Laval forced diplomatic
llam C. Ocker. 66. U.S.A. inventoi
January
Break of U. S. and France.
and aviator.
14—Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker, 52, acd IS—Carole Lombard, screen actress, hei
22—August Lucr. 86, banker, meat pact*
crew members rescued.
mother and 19 others killed in transer. kidnaped in 1933 for 8100.('
18—President orders registration of 600.port plane crash near Las Vegas.
ransom.
000 youths who reached I8Ui birthNew: 15 U. 8. aviators among dead
day after July 1.
28—Colorado's worst coal mine dlsaslet O c t o b e r
SO—Women's Auxiliary
toxtllary R^
Reserve in the
In 25 years occurred at Mount Har
Coast Guard
rd termed "Spars."
ris when mile underground explosioi II—Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 72, overseer o
HARVEST ALL-TIME RECORD
24—Saboteurs
oteurs sentenced In Chicago: Men
snuffs out 34 miners lives.
the religious sect known as the Chris
. . death, women 25 years In Jail.
tlan Catholic Apostolic Church ot
J1 war Industries continue working February
Zkm since 1907.
while naUon eelebrates Thanksgiv20 May Robson, 78, American stage and
ing.
S—Tornadoes In Arkansas, Mlsslssipp
screen actress, Beverly Hills.
27—Virginia conference of the Methodist
Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia kill i:Dr. Frederick A. Stock. 69, directoi
Church South demands through their
persons: four persons killed when
oTChicago Symphony orchestra slnc»
official organ that song "Praise the
flood and mud avalanches roll down
Lord" be eliminated from radio
tn northern California.
The year drew to a close with
broadcasts.
November
28—New ration book (No. 2) to be Is- March
these
important
events:
sued toward end of year, or first
9—Edna May Oliver, 59. stage ana
4—Burlington, Iowa, ordnance plant ex
part of '43.
character
comedienne
In
Holplosion
kills
16,
Injures
51.
Expiu
December
Natio
National 4-H club congress meets at
lywood
slon here Dec. 12. 1941, killed 13.
Chicago for Us Slst session.
14—Nazis retreat from strong16—Tornadoes again sweep southern and l l - W m i a nm Morgan ("BUly") DeBeck,
az. cartoonist, creator of Barnej
central states killing 150 persons and
Derrmber
hold at El Agheila in Libya.
Google, Spark Plug. Snuffy Smith
leaving 83.000.000 damage. Ten arm)
1—Gas rationing begins on nation-wide
fller^ killed when bomber crashes 29—W. 5. Parish. 61. president of Stonri
15—U.
S. troops capture Buna in
basis.
ard Oil Company (N. J.)
into mountain peak near Pendleton
S—Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New
New Guinea.
Ore. Four others killed near Boisr
York becomes director of foreign reIdaho.
December
lief and rehabilitation.
16—Adm. Jean Darlan, high com4—President orders Works Progtess ad- April
1—Brenda Lane. 32, former actress.
missioner of French Africa,
ministration abolished.
New York.
7—Harrison E. SpanRler, Iowa, named 13—Near Uvermore, Calif., 14 fliert
7—Or land 8. Loomls, governor-elect ol
declares French fleet will
chairman of Republican party.
kUlcd wh" two navy bombers crash
Wisconsin.
11—Approximately 660,000 war workers 26—High sr.
'udson & Manhattan rail
Join Allied naval units.
B—Albert Kahn, architect and engineer,
road
tr
frozen to Jobs In Detroit.
"Cked tn tube at Jer
in Detroit.
sey C'f
15—OP/, orders change in heating oil raJ. Five killed. 222 In 16-Walter Pnlton Murphy, 69, Chicago
17—Leon Hendersof, director of
tioning for North zone.
toed.
philanthropist, donor of Northwesterr
the Office of Price Adminis17—Leon Henderson, director of Office ol 27—Tornadi "Pf
iroug!
university Technological Institute.
Hlnnesnia, killing 80-100; fI.000,(K.
Price Administration, announces restration, announces his resigReicaaed
by
Western
Newspaper
Union
damage.
ignation.

m m i m

DISASTERS

C O O K
Plombinf and Heating
Sheet Metal Work

(Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

Boyd O'Belme and Sgt. Scott
O'Belrne. Enroute home she visSOUTH BQSTON
ited relatives In Chicago. During
Miss Belle Young
her stay In the South, Boyd was
transferred to an air field In
Mrs. Susan Ellis, aged 90 years, Arkansas.
passed away Monday a f t e r a sevMisses Lorene Sterzick of Grand
w H e h ° m " 0 ! ! R ^ ^ ^ R u r h Md"- o t V r i w c
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Courter,! "c T
Bt j n h n
8
near Saranac.
Funeral 8 e v i c c 8 * r c
John
0°
Sunday.
were held WednesJay afternoon at
Chris Fahrnl and famly were enthe Morris Funeral Home In Saranac with burial In the Saranac tertained at the Erwln Heator
cemetery. Mrs. Ellis was for many home near Ionia New Year's.
years a resident of this vicinity,
where she w a s highly respected.
By preventing purchasers of new
Mrs. Ernest Tucker spent last electric motors from buying motors
week in Marlette visiting her with more horse power than their
daughter, Mrs. John Atkins and work requires, the Government will
family.
save nbout 15 million pounds of
Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne returned last copper, 55,000 tons of carbon steel,
Thursday f r o m Alabama, where she asd 150,000 pounds of stainless steel
visited her two sons. Aviation Cadet annually.

CONSUMERS POWER
$ 4 . 5 0 and $ 6 . 0 0
PREFERRED
W H I T E O R CALL

81821
JOHN R. SCHERMER & C 0 .
729 National Rank Bldg.
Grand Rapids
Ekdal Buys, Representative

FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l
give $8 00 and up for your worn-]
out and crippled stock. Must be BUTTERMILK—For stock feeding,
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2,1 2c gallon. Lowell Creamery. c35
Rockford. Mich., or phono Rock-,'
ford 6711.
c35tf LOST—Pocketbook, with sum of
money. Finder please return to
FOR SALE—Black horse, wt. 1600 Nelson Stormzand at Central
lbs., 10 years old. Write or see H. Garage. Reward.
c36
Lawyer, Ada, Mich., R. R. 1, or
call Dutton Phone 28-F22
p35 FOR SALE —Healthy flock of
breeding ewes, state Inspected;
FOR RENT—7-room house, bath
free of scab. Myron A. Kyser, 4
a«d furnace, located on E. Main miles cast of Lowell on old M-21
and '4 mile south.
p35
street. Iqnulre a t Fahrnl's cream
station, Lowell.
c32tf
FOR SALE—Laurel heating stove.
In good condition. Inquire of I. J .
ATTENTION TRAPPERS—
Kutchey, 820 N. Hudson, or Phone
I have an order for 8,000 rats and
458.
c35
It will pay you to get my cash
prices before you sell; also top FOR SALE — Brood sow with 4
six weeks old pigs. Wm. Seme, 4
prices for other fur. Will buy at
miles west of Lowell on M-21.
my residence In Dutton on WedPhone 187-F14.
p35
nesdays and Saturdays and every
evening. For good sized lots, call FOR SALE—House and shed to be
Dutton 16-F11, or drop a card to removed from premises, located 3
miles north of Lowell on Lincoln
4929 Patterson Rd., S. E., Grand
l ake road, then ^ mile east.
Rapids. Gaylord Corson, Dutton,
Mich.
c Sl-M Send your best offer to R. B.
Palmer, 212 W. Mich. Ave., Jackp35-2t
FOR SALE—Man's brown topcoat, son, Mich.
size 36-37; brown Homburg, size
7; gray Chinchilla overcoat, size LOCAL MARKET R E P O R T
38; young man's wool gabardine
Corrected Jan. 7, 1943
suit, size 38, all practically new;
Wheat, bu
| 1,41
Simmons bed, springs and mat- Rye, bu..,
.85
tress, dresser with good mirror; Corn, bu
.80
also alfalfa hay. Mrs. Elmer E. Buckwheat, cwt
2.00
Marshall. R. 3, Lowell.
p34-2t; Barley, bu
.65
.42
W A N T E D - A single man by t h e : 0 a t 8 ' b u
2.30
month, year around, on modern ! C r a c , t e d Corn, cwt
2.20
dairy farm. No drinker n e e d i C o r n and Oats Feed, cwt
.2.30
apply. Good wages. Spring Oaks C o r n ^acal. cwt
2.15
Dairy* Farm. M. C. LaBar, Low-jShelled Corn, cwt
2.25
ell, R. R. 1, or Phone Grattan 108.1 B r a n . ***
Mlddl,n
2.25
• p34-3t l
&8. CWt
I Pea Beans, cwt
4.80
FOR SALE—60 tons alfalfa hay,|Light Red Beans, c w t
4.90
first and second cuttings. Can K e t : D a r k p e d
cwt
4.90
any a m o u n t faqulre of S . F V a n - I B e a n s , c w t . 4.90
denbroeck, Belding, R. R. 1, or v ..
„
.
6.25
Beftn8 cwt
call Smyrna PRone 12-F2,
pS5 ^ 1
^
'
1 _ Butter, lb
.49
.53
LOST—Sometime during the past' B u t t e r f a t lb
two weeks, lady's rubber boot for;Eggs, doz
40-.45
left foot. Fi-nder please return to j Hogs, live, cwt
14.75
Mrs. Bert Myers, 230 S. H u d s o n l H o g g i d r e a 8 e d t c w t
21.00
St. Lowe" Phone 367. Will W Beef, Uve, lb
08..15
S1.00 reward.
P 3 5 .Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
18 22
FOR SALE—4 Berkshire pigs. i o , 0 1 ^ ® 0 8 . , b
-weeks old; 3 Berkshire pigs, 4
•
months old. T. J. Cornell, Alto,; Restrictions In sizes and forms
R, F. D, 2, 2 miles south and ^s 'of asphalt and tarred roofing prodmllc west of Bowne Center. p35 u c t s a n ( j asphalt shingles will save
O V E R S T U F F E D F U R N I T U R E - 8 2.150,000 man h o u r s
yew. 250
good used suites of overstuffed
°f ,,tee1' a n d 60'000 t o n 8 o r
furniture which have been r e - | a 8 p a t cantly turned In on new suites. 2piece suites priced from $6 to $30. i
W. A. Roth, Lowell.
c35

N. C. T H O M A S

WANTED—An older woman for
general housework at my home In
A u c t f i o n S a l e s
city untl about June Ist, then at
my farm home for thc summer. Bookings for auction sales may
Write, phone or Interview Mrs. be made through the Lowell Ledger,
John B. Martin. 515 Madison Ave., H a r r y Day, Lowell, or wHh me
Grand Rapids. Phone 83706. c35 d i r e c t
Saturday, J a n . 9—Wm. Holbrook,
WOOLEN macklnaws and zipper jwayland, Guernsey cows and you^ig
jackets of standard weight and cattle, 400 New Hampshire Red pulgood patterns for men and boys, lets and hens, Farmall tractor. Mod8 years to size 50. at Coons'. p35 el M 1942, on rubber; complete list
of tractor and horse-drawn tools.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Two Including McCormlck-Deerlng silo
rooms, furnished, oil heat, private filler, with mounted motor, on rubentrance. Inquire of Don M a c - | b e r ; McCormlck-Deerlng HammerNaughton a f t e r 5:30 p m., 509 W.i m ji) i majority of them nearly new;
Main, Lowell.
p35 iq tons hay, 10 tons wheat straw in
barn, 200 baskets corn, also 160acre farm.
N. C. THOMAS,
Today's Paying Pricei per doxen
4405 So. Division Av®
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades
Grand Rapids, Mich..
Phone 3-2082.
Extras, Large
4€o
Extras, Medium
39o
Standards, L a r g e
44c
DR. H . R. MYERS
Standards, Medium
38c
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
M Howard S t , Lowell
Alto. Mlrh.
Phone 296
rrices subject w> change
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m..
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.

F . E. W H I T E
DENTIST

We Are Buying

POULTRY!
AU kinds of live poultry

Highest Price Paid

Fl/i/lS

day with the former's parents, Mr. Clark, who just received word that
her brother, Leon Terrell, was killed
and Mrs. Levi Cooper.
Sunday e.-enlng guests a t the in action in New Guinea
Wm Bates home were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rawlings and Jeanne,
and Howard Breese. Barbara Bates
returned home with them.
John Wleland epent the week-end
with his family and returned to his
work in Detroit Sunday.
Miss Kay Wleland spent Monday
n}ght In Caledonia with Miss Betty
Lou Pinkbelner.
Mrs. Robert DeJager entertained
her daughter Elisabeth and family
from New York for the holidays.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Edge,
Diana and David were Saturday
evening dinner guests at the W. H
Bates home.
community extend our
BefctHce

W E BUY AND SELL

Bergy Bros. Devator

Phones: Office i n

B e e 1M

DR. J . W . T R U M B L E
VETERINARIAN
Offloe—ItS N. BiTialoa S t
Phone 62

Lowell. Mich.

Alto, Mich.

B. H . S H E P

ARD,

M.

D.

Fhene 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Phone HO
Negonoe Bteek, LsweU

We'Remove Dead AniigaisOffice H o u r s 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
For Prompt Removal of
Old, Crippled or Dead
Horses and Cows

nation because of "a recur
rent physical difficulty."

Offices In room formerly occupied
by t h e City Steto Baak

L O W E L L PUB. LIBRARY
6 R A H A M BLDG. — WEST SIDE
— OPEN —
Tuesday, S u n d a y , Saturday
f r o m 8 t o 8 p. m .

INEZ RUTHERFORD, l i b r a r i a n
pl7-18t

wm

Men, Women Ovei 40 H o r e c s \ Help
Don't Be Weak, Old $750 ^ 1
•

•

m

Offloe 50

D. H. OATLEY

IONIA

Animal
Fats

Tftkp Oitrei. Contains *fnrr»l ionic* ttlmulMiii.
often Deeded after 40—by bodk* ladtlna Iron, cal- •
rlum phmnbate and Vllamln Hi. A 'J-yrar-old
doctor wrltoa: "It did much for natlcnw I look
It myaelt. Ilemil'ji were One." Sperial Introductory

House 36
Dentist

Glycerin

Feel Peppy, New, Years Younger

Office Phone 36

PHONE

400

U. S. Army training and proving
grounds are contributing five million pounds of fired cartridge cases
a month as copper scrap.

/

Cattle

5000
• • •

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.
For sale «* all food drug atona everywhere'
—In Lowell at CbrlBtlaDaan Drug.

Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specialising In Rectal
Rectal Saultarhun
DR. P. M. WELLS,
General Practice — X-Ray
43 LaFayette, S. E. Grand Rapid*
Phones: Offloe 83173; Bes. I

SIX
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MORE LOCAL N E W S

WEDDINGS

SOCIAL EVENTS

COMING EVENTS

Avoid Cream Loss The Home Front
Farmers Are Urged In Our Michigan

Maloney—Bollock
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell wero
Golden Wedding Open H O U H O
A quiet wedding ceremony was' The Llla Group of the CongregaMonday evening callers at the John The home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert performed at 8:?C Monday mornl-ng, t'o^al Ladles' Aid will meet at the
Baker home.
Thomet at Brooklyn Corners war Dec. 28, at St. Mary's church in d home of Mrs. Williamson on FrlJ w . 8, at 2:30 p. m. The Perry America's farmers must keop an
Mre. John Baker and Dorthea the scene of on open house Sunday Lowell, when RomTin Maloney and| a®y>
ro
u p wllj meet on the same day eye on the quality of their cream
Baker spent Thursday with Mrs. in celebration of the couple's 50th Rosella Bollock were united In
and at the same hour at the home
wedding anniversary which was marriage by the Rev. Fr. Jewell.
Abe Leys In Grand Rapids.
while they strive to produce the News and Information to
The bride chose a light blue suit of Mrs. W. W. Gumser.
December 31.
huge quantity of butterfat asked
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were 0 v e r 7 5
with white blouse and rust color
t8 caneil durt
the
Help War Effort
of them for the war effort during
Friday eveninR callers at the h o m c l a f t c r n o o n a n d e v e n , n g , T h ( > n e l g h . accessories and wore a corsage of There will be a public ouchre
Let Our Coffee Cream fill your needs
the new year of 1943, H. C. Darger, A coast-to-coast survey of drinkof Mr. and Mrs. James Fahrnl.
.
white
sweetpeas
and
pink
rosebuds
party at I. O. O. F. hall Friday eve- coordinator of the National Cream
b o r a a n d m O T y f n e n d s of t h c c o m
ing conditions in and around army
ning.
Jan.
15.
cS5
Her
bridesmaid,
Mrs.
William
Mrs. Fred DeLaney of Portland'munltv presented them with a
Quality Program, Chicago, states camps has just been completed by
spent Tuesday afternoon and eve- radio. Other friends and relatives Stauffer, also was attired In light
in a message received by K. K.
Regular meeting of Cyclamen Vlnlng, Kent County agricultural the Office of War Information.
n.ng at the Crabb- Duell home.
I presented lovely gifts Including a blue, with brown accessories. Her
Fresh dally • VV ID.
These explicit conclusions emerge:
corsage was the same aa the Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., Friday agent.
, J p u r s e o f money.
There Is n o t excessive drinking
Mr. and Mm Chas^ Rogers had
p r e a | j l n g a t t h e luncheon were bride's. Earl Maloney, brother of evening at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
Mr. Darger's message was sent among troops; the sale of 3.2 beer in
Mrs. Essie Condon and MerriU Day M r g B e a t r , c c T a n , 8 . M r B . A n n the groom, was best man.
Temple. All officers please he
with them for isew Y e a r s dinner. r h o m c t M r e R o x l e H u n t e r i M l 8 8
A wedding breakfast was served present. Members and all Eastern In connection with the scheduled camp post exchanges is a positive
observance throughout the county
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bainbridge Jean Thomet and Mrs. Lizzie Kropf. at Murray's Cafe after which* the Stars In the village are urged to and country on Tuesday, January factor in army sobriety; no Ameilcan army In all history has been so
couple
left
for
a
trip
to
Detroit.
be
present.—Mrs.
Royden
Warner,
Lowell
and sons of Grand Rapids were Prl-|The bride and groom cakes, beauE. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
12, of Farm Mobilization Day pro- orderly. Best selling beverages
Mick.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie!ti?ully decorated for the occasion. The groom's furlough ended Sun- W. M.
claimed
by
President
Roosevelt
day
evening
at
which
time
he
rearound
army
camps
are
coffee,
milk,
Condon.
were made by Mrs. Fannie Thomet
with
the
object
of
"Insuring
for
the
turned to Camp Forrest, Tenn. The
malted milk and bottled soft drinks.
The regular meeting of South
%.
t i. t ii i
n j
. ' n n d Mrs VandorPerle.
Mrs. John Lalley left Sunday for F r l p r i d 8 a n d r e , a t , v e 8 present bride will live In Lowell.
Boston Grange will be held Satur- year 1943 the maximum production
Ann Arbor, where her daughter, w r r c f r o m L o w e l l i A d a G r a n d R a
Beginning in February, many
day evening, Jan. 9, at the Grange of vital foods."
Mrs. Delehanty will Join her In a | d a a n d B e i d | n f r .
Garrett—Burdlck
hall. Business meeting will be fol- "Failure by many farmers to safe- staple foods and food products will
N
4
three weeks' trip to Florida.
j
guard quality may result In cream be rationed, including canned fruits
FALLASBURG PARK
Alma Burdlck, daughter of Mr. lowed by lecturer's program Miss so bad that state and federal laws
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS
and vegetables, canned juices and
Mrs. Harry Richmond
Miss Dorthea Baker is spending'
South Lowell Extension Class
and Mrs. Wm, Burdlck of Lowell, Ardlth Kyser will have charge of will not permit Its use for making
Mrs. Mabel Gross
soups, and dried and froren fruits
thla week with her brother and I The South Lowell Extension became the bride of Raymond Gar- ^ames and contests.
butter—a true Victory food", Mr. and vegetables. Vast quantities of
family of Ionia before returning Class members and their families rett on Sunday, Jan. 8, at the homo
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Biggs and
Mr. and Mrs. John Albright and
to her work In Grand Rapids.
I enjoyed a New Year's party last of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Burdlck in The Child Study Club will meet Darger writes. "During 1942 an esti- such foods must go t o the armed daughter Helen and Robert Biggs
mated 30 to 50 million pounds of forces and lend-lease allies. The
family of Grandville were Sunday
with
Mrs.
George
DeGraw
Monday
if
t t r. ui
j *»
t-.
Thursday
evening
at
the
home
of
Berrien Springs, Mich. Only mem>
all
of
Detroit
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs W, H Cablc and M m ^ F . ^ a n d M r a
Schwader.
cream—enough to make more than balance will be distributed by means
visitors at Lone Pine Inn.
bers of the Immediate families at- -venlng, Jan. 11, at 8 o'clock and
Oaks of Grand Rapids were Sunday M r 9 S c h w a d c r a n d M r g u
A
Dick Krum went to Detroit , last
the lesson will be given by Rev N. a thousand carloads of butter—had of War Ration Book Two under the Clyde Roberts and Infant son of
tended the ceremony.
Grand
Rapids
spent
the
New
Year
dinner guests of their brother and Y e | t e r w e r p j o l n t h o - l P B 8 c s _ ^
Thursday to spend the week-end
O. Woon on "The Parent as a Re- to be rejected by creameries and new "point" system. Scarcer prodweek-end
with
their
parents,
Mr.
wife. Rev. and Mm D. F. Warner. n | 8 h l
all the dellcloU8 repa8t
•with his sisters, Virginia and Caroligious Counsellor."' Each member cream buyers as unfit. In addition, ucts will have a higher point value
and Mra. F r a n k Biggs.
lyn.
"s urged to attend and bring a guest. huge quantities of finished butter than the more abundant, and point
Mrs. Florence Whitfield, who Is The February meeflng will be
Harvey Elckhoff is back at work
were seized and condemned because values may change as supply inMr. and Mrs. Monroe McPherson
In Blodgett hospital suffering from held with Mrs. Verne Preston, date
after being at home for two weeks and son of Ionia were New Year's
The meeting of the Lowell Junior made of poor cream that had 'gotten creases or lessens. But the total
a broken hip received in a fall on to be announced later.
with a badly infected hand.
night visitors at the Fred Roth
^ a r m Bureau for J a n u a r y J , has by'. This represents not only the number of coupon points for each
December 22, Is recovering from an
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock and home.
Mrs. Charles IHL Smith of Union been postponed until J a n u a r y 14. loss of valuable foodstuff badly ration period will be the same for
attack of pleurisy.
Social Brevities
Ave., S. E,, Grand Rapids, and The committee chairmen, appointed needed by our armed forces but every civilian everywhere—even for daughters of near Lansing spent
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross and
Mrs. Sadie Curtiss of The Dalles. The P. & P. Club met last Wed- daughters, Mrs. Wendell Vivian and at the previous meeting, will be In also a loss of many millions of the soldier's wife who buys her over Sunday with relatives and Lester Bailey spent last Wednesday
friends In this vicinity. Peggy ex- in Grand Ilaplds.
Oregon, informs the Ledger that her nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Carol Smith of Lansing, were charge as follows: Refreshments, dollars to the farmers whose labor food at army stations.
son. John W. Curtlss, died on Sun- Ernest Roth for a Chriatmas party. hostesses at a miscellaneous shower Marjory Sllntx; entertainment, Don- went Into the production of this
pects to s t a r t teaching school again
Miss Freda Bailey returned to
day, Dec. 27, after a heart attack. The club had been suspended for a Saturday evening, Jan. 2, honoring ild Anderson.
large volume of
unacceptable
The price of bread Is being kept next week, at a school near H o l t Grand Rapids Monday after spendHe and hs parents, Mr. and Mrs. lonr time due to illness of Its mem- Mrs. Alva Peet of Union Ave., S. E.,
Guests
at
the
Harry
Richmond
cream. To the extent that we are under control by new government
ing the holidays at Lone Pine Inn.
Ernest CurUsb were former resi- bers. so this parly was a real get- Grand Rapids.
home during the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher
Regular communication of Low- able to whittle down the amount measures Verities of bread sold
dents of the Morse Lake district. together. Prizes were won by Mrs. The evening passed very pleas- ell Lodge, No. 90, P. & A. M., also of poor and rejected cream men- during a given week are limited. Leo Richmond of Kent City, Mrs. of Ionia spent Monday and TuesEarl
Vosbure
of
Ada,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C!yde C o n a r a n d W m C
HartmHtv
antly with the guests playing work In the first degree on Tues- tioned, the 1943 food job will be The new order also provides for
day at the Wm. Roth home.
Renls Doyle left W e d n e s d a y !
- enrichment of white bread accord- Ajbert Hauserman of Smyrna, Mr. Alice Hellman visited her grandmorning for Detroit to attend the [ Mrs. M. N. Henry reviewed "Song games, composing limericks and day, Jan. 12, at 8 o'clock. Refresh- made easier."
funeral of Charles Doody, 43, who | of Bernadette" by Franz Werfel at making unique resolutions for the ments.—Arnold Wlttenbach, W. M
In his message, Mr. Darger calls ing to approved nutritive standards. and Mre. C. A. Weeks and son Clair, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston
was a cousin by marriage. Mr. the Monday Book Review club jeneflt of the bride and groom.
attention to several facts on milk Sale of packaged diced bread is Miss J u n e Weeks ol Saranac, Mr. in Ionia a few days last week.
Mac Fonger of Lowell was a
Doody, who was stricken with a | which met January 4 at the home After refreshments had been served
separation which hold the pos- halted and other economies have and Mra. Ronley Onan of Moseley,
SOUTHWEST KOWNE
heart attack and died while on hls|if Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser. Mrs. the charming bride opened gifts
nlbillty of substantial increases In been ordered to prevent a rise" In C. O. Condon, Eugene and Lonnle guest of Lester Bailey over SaturElckhoff, T. J. Read and A. W. day night
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
way to work Tuesday morning, was: I. M. Townsend was a guest for the which Included linens, crystal and
the production of cream and butter bread prices.
Onan.
>
kitchen utensils.
Miss Phyllis Waric of Caseville
•born near Cannonnburg and had [afternoon.
even with our present cow populaLonnle Elckhoff has quit high spent the week-end at the Fred
The guests included Mrs. R. T.
tion.
worked for the past 17 years as
Mrs.
Katherlne
Gougherty
and
Beware
of
new
Axis
espionage
Eight couples were entertained Lustlg and daughter Marylyn, Mrs
school and Is now working for Roth home.
linotype operator for the "Detroit
with a dinner Saturday evening by Gladys Yeiter and daughter Beat- daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mra. "Farmers using outdated water tricks. Recent Axis powers added C. O. Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
Times."
Clair
Gougherty
all
of
Grand
Rapa
new
espionage
weapon—a
system
Mrs. Hulda Finels,
rice, Mrs. Robert Johnson and Ids and Paul Gougherty of Owosso dilution, deep-setting and similar of piecing together bits of informa- Miss Helen Clark was home from and family wero Sunday dinnor
methods
of
separation
lose
fully
25
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and
Greenville
over
the
New
Year
weekguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bergin and daughter Dorla. Mrs. Denley I.
daughter Diane of Gove Lake. Mr. Mrs. Hulda Finels entertained six- Prles f and Miss Sally Lou Gano of were Sunday afterhoon visitors at per cent ef their butterfat in the tion to fit them together in ferret- end. Her parents took her back to In Lowell.
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and family of teen friends with a New Year's day Granu Rapids; Mrs. Beulah Hay- the Alden Porritt and Leon Ander- skim milk. In comparison with only ing out United Nations war plans. her boarding place Sunday evening. Bill Lorenz of Scottvllle spent last
son homea
one-half of one per cent loos shown The system consists of gathering
Snow district and Frank Janasek, breakfast Friday moming.
Fay Clark and Harry Richmond week at the Fred Roth home.
ward, Mrs. Eleanor Green and
Misses Mary Sheehan and Jull- by good mechanical separators", he gossip from hundreds of unrelated
were New Year's dinner and evewere In Belding and Greenville on
Miss Dorothy Clark of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
anne Troy returned to their work In
and mostly innocent sources, then
ning guests of Mr. ana M m S. T. The St. Mary's Catholic League
Mrs. Peet, who was married to Grand Rapids Sunday evening;, the states. "On the other hand, a putting them into a mosaic pattern business this week Tuesday. Mrs. family were New Year'a day guests
mechanical
separator
not
kept
In
met
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Lew
Morse
Seeley, and Mr. and Mm Howard
Clark went along to visit her slater, of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson In
Corp. Alvah Peet of Mitchell Field,
Seeley and girls of Cascade and the | Monday evening. Jan 4. five mem- NT. Y., at Christmas time, was former having spent two weeks efficient working condition can which points to an unmistakable Mrs. Sam Howk, In Belding.
Keene.
with
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parents,
Mr.
and
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of
military
actlorf.
Every
Ameralso
be
a
cream
thief
of
the
first
bers
b*lng
present.
The
meeting
former's father, Fred Sharp of
Robert Elckhoff spent a few days
'ormerly Miss Cleone Hayward, Emmett Sheehan.
Barbara and Phyllis Hellman,
ican
should
remember
that
carewas
followed
by
playing
hearts.
Mrs.
order.
Cow-test
association
records
Morley and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
of Christmas vacation In Grand who spent the Chrlutmaa vacation
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
less
talk
costs
Uvea
Mr.
and
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Robert
Spencer
of
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McMahon
winning
first
prize
reveal
that
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of
anywhere
from
Seeley of Hastings were Sunday
Rapids with his friend. Sonny In Detroit, returned home Monday
TInyward of Alto.
Jackson, who spent the week-end 4 ounces to several pounds of butevening visitors, and Mr. and Mre. Thc Book Forum met Wednesday
Storey, who formerly made his evening.
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alleged
violations
of
the
"whipter per day are not uncommon on
Iia Wesbrook were Monday evening evening at the home of Mrs. Arnold
home with his grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Fred Roth spent Monday
Fred
Spencer
in
LoBarge
called
on
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ping
cream
order"
are
under
infarms having poorly functioning
callers and Mrs. Seeley'a brother, Krueger with Mrs. Ray Avery reand Mrs. Salsgeber, here.
afternoon with Mrs. Lydla Chrysler
his
slater,
Mrs.
Dorr
Glidden
and
Mrs. Charles Young
mechanical separators, the majority vestigation by the War Production
Walter Blakeslee was an overnight viewing "Thunder In Heaven" by
Mra. Harry Richmond called on In Ionia.
family.
M m Clarence Mclntyre
of which could be quickly restored Boa^d In Michigan. I t has been re- h j r mother and sisters at Lowell
guest.
Armlne VonTempski.
Mr. aivd Mrs. C. Preston of Ionia
Mr. and M m Emmett Sheehan to efficient operation. There are ported to W P B that some dairy Sunday morning, also on Mr. and
entertained the following relatives also the totally unnecessary losses firms are selling cream that has Mrs. Harry Elckhoff and Sue Ellen. were Sunday dinner guests of their
Mrs.
B.
A.
McQueen
was
hostess
"Military experts, as well as our
daughtel, Mra. Arvll Hellman. They
F. L Stephens drove to Lansing to New Year's dinner: 'Mra. Chas
resulting from failure of many a milk fat content In excess of 19 Because of tlie storm and cold
leaders, must be constantly exposed Wednesday alternoon to the Goofus Sunday, taking his son James, alWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur farmers to separate their milk Im- per cent. The order restricting weather, all were unable to attend brought Alice home with them.
lub
for
a
one
o'clock
luncheon.
to democracy's greatert driving
,
. . .
Mlea Shirley Gross, who spent*
so Delbert Woon and Walter Gum- Geukes and daughter, Chester
d
mediately a f t e r milking, while It is whipping oream was Issued several the golden wedding anniversary of
power—the whlp-lash of public ^ *
®fcnM
™ l t ser back to college at M. S. C.
Geukes and family and Mn and still warm. Separated at a temper- weeks ago to help relieve the criti- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomet, the Chrlstmaa vacation with her
r.r.irii
«
f
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Ruby
Roth,
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Oatley,
Alice
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opinion, developed from honest, free W n g e i J r a n ; , A l m a ^ h ; e y /
sister, "Mrs. John Potter, returned
Erwin iHlerron called on his Mm. Edward Wlerenga and s
ature of 90 degrees, 125 pounds of cal butter and fluid milk shortages. former residents of this nelghbor- home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Potter
dls-ousclon. Men with great power
mother, Mrs. Herron, Saturday Lee of Middleville.
hsod. M r a Thomet and M r a Elck- were also Sunday dinner guests of
usually like to live fiee of criticism.
afternoon at the John Tucker home. Mrs. Dan Foster and sons of milk will yield about five pounds
Employees of the Commonwealtl
The deadline for tire Inspections hoff are sisters and this was the their p a r e n t a
But when they get that way, that's
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey and Grand Rapids are visiting her par- of b u t t e r f a t But the same amount
Edison
Company,
of
Chicago
col
of milk separated at 60 degrees for passenger automobiles is J a n . 31. families' first golden wedding.
the time to Increase the oritlCarl Roth, Sr., and Lizzie, Mr. and
family spent New Year's afternoon ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey.
lected more than a million pounds
will deliver less than four pounds But CPA urges motorists not to
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weeks and Mra. Carl Roth, Jr., Mr. and Mra.
cism."—Wendell Wlllkie.
and evening In Grand Rapids with
Mrs.
Will
lam
C.
Anderson
of
Alto
of metal scrap at home. In addition
his sister, Mrs. Gerald Britten und spent from Saturday until Monday of butterfat, the balance running wait until the last minute. Drive sons spent New Year's day with Fred Roth and Mrs. l i m a Williams
to the almost eight million pounde family.
off with the sklmmllk. This is to your nearest official tire Inapec- Mr. and Mra. Pete Weeks and fam- attended the 50th wedding anniwith hor son, Leon and family. equal to cutting a five-cow herd to tlon station this week. The cost Is ily In Saranac.
of metal salvaged by the company
versary of Mr. and Mra Albert
Miss Arlene Simpson, who has
Miss Alice Troy returned to her
at its various plants.
nominal—25 cents per car. This In- Clare Culver Is working In De- Thomet at Brooklyn Cornera
been spending the holidays with school duties at St. Louis, Mo., Sat four cows".
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of
the
national
Treat the W i f e and
troit.
Mra.
Culver
plana
to
join
him
Mrs. Frank Schwacha and family, urday. While there she makes her
mileage program and la strictly there some time In the spring If
returned to her work In Oxford, home with her aunt, Miss Julia
the F a m i l y !
W A R E DISTRICT
for the motorists benefit. Your she can rent the f a r m to suitable
Mich., Monday
Troy.
•(
U. H. W.
government is trying to keep
tenants.
They w U enjoy Richmond's
Mrs. Tony Sibllski of Lowell call- Mr. and M m E m m e t t Sheehan
sentlal transportation alive by keepgood meals on Sundays or
ed on Mrs. John Tucker one day
and family were Sunday dinner
ing
your
car
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good
rubber.
But
last week.
Our community wishes to exany other Ume. The wife deMOSELBY - MURRAY LARK
guests at the Edward Wlerenga
Mrs. Kate Bettes and son, Arpress its deepest sympathy to the without your cooperation, you—the
serves a rest occasionally,
Mrs. E v a Englti
home. Miss Mary returned home
motorist—are the loser.
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family
in
the
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d o n t forget t h a t
with them after spending from
I f s easentlal to keep well, In these
Sunday with her brother-in-law,
husband and /ather. He was a
Friday until Sunday with her sister.
Table and counter service
Russell Bettes and family.
respected citisen in our neighbor- DOTS AND DASHES: W P B U Mr .and Mra Ted Elhart and demanding times. Wear a Spenoer,
A number from this vicinity atboth day and n i g h t
James Green of West Lowell ate
hood and will be greatly missed. working out a rule requiring owners children spent Sunday in Zeeland. designed especially for you, to give
tended the New Year's party at
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiley of healthful support a n d Improve
New Year's dinner with his daughDorothy Peck of Detroit Is spend- of radio sets to turn In their old
Caledonia IOOF hall, Thursday eveR i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
ter, Mrs. F. L Stephens and family. ning.
ing a short time with her u u n t tubes In buying new o n e s . . . .It will Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr. posture.
help
salvage
critical
materlaln
for
THERON R1CILMOND, Prep.
and Mrs. Clare Ford.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre
Mrs. I. P. Fllklns.
Mrs. Leon Anderson called on
Phone 9106
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Kropf and Mrs.
were supper guests Friday evening
M m Ware Story enterts'aed the making new t u b e s . . . .Automobile
Mrs.
Gertrude
Glidden
Tuesday
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regulations
have
been
reCora Ford attended Mr. and Mra
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
Dodde family for Christmas.
Urn U.S.WAR BONDS and
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permit
persons
In
gainful
Albert Thomet's 60th wedding anfather, iHerb Dawson.
Clark Parsons visited his grand417 Spring S t
Phone 357
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens
parents, Mr. and Mra J. Parsons occupations to buy certain new pas- niversary at their home at Brooksenger cam.
lyn Corners, Sunday.
entertained fifteen young people
a few days days last week.
R E P O R T OF CONDITION OF
If your next "bundle from heaven
with a New Year's party. The eveMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and
Lyle Bovee's entertained with a
comes in the form of twins and Orren spent Sunday with Mra. Kate
ning was spent In playing games
"Lubrication Problems of Farm dinner Sunday honoring Sergeant
and singing, a f t e r which ice cream Machinery" will be discussed at the Evart Hotchkiss and wife of Camp triplets, you stll can get a baby Crady and Edna Myers.
carriage of correct s i z e . , . . T h i s
ind cake were served.
Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford enterCaledonia Farmers' Club meeting Berkley, Texas. Those present beBowne Township
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson of to be held on Monday evening, Jan. sides the Immediate family were despite restricted production of tained Mr. and M r a Charles Brown
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of
11 in the cafeteria of the high Mrs. Cassie Hotchkiss and daughter
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Farmers State Bank of Alto on
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens Sun- school. Mr. Henry Moore, tractor Evelyn of Lowell. Glendon Bovee riage larger than a single sleeper grandson. New Year's.
vehicle, all you have to do Is make
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fran^t Reugsegger each Wednesday and Saturday beengineer of the Ethyl Corporation, and Jean Bowers of DetroitPublished in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve
a special appeal to WPB.
Mrs.
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and
Mrs
and children spent Christmas with ginning Dec. 9, 1942, and continuing
Mr.
and
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Glen
Parsons
called
will
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the
discussion.
Bank of this district nursuant to the provisions of the Federal ReLatest
casualties
of
war
include
her mother a l Carson City.
to and Including Saturday, J a n .
serve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking Department Tony Glanlnni and son spent New
Also, the films, "Save I t / f o r Vic- at Robert Jackson's at Morrison
pursuant to thc provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial Year's day with Mr. and Mra. tory" and "Tillers of the Soli" will be Lake, Sunday. Their son. Bud Jack- copper-engraved business station- Mr. and Mra Roy Ford of Ver- 9, 1943, to receive and receipt for
ery, greeting cards and calling gennes, Miss Margaret Ford and
Institutions act.
.•alorc In Grand Rapids.
son, has pneumonia. ,
shown.
taxea—Fiancls Seese, Treasurer of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
Ware school opened again after c a r d s — A l s o curtailed Is produc- lady friend of Kalamazoo were Bowne Township, Kent County,
Everyone Is urged to attend.
ASSETS
son Clyde, Jr., of Ionia spent New Come and bring along a carload two weeks' holiday vacation. M m tion of desk pencil sharpeners and Christmas guests at the Ted Elhart
Mich.
c30-6t
Year's eve with their parents, Mr. of friends. We would like to re- Miller and .pupils put on a very metal file f a s t e n e r s — M e t a l tops home.
Loans and discounts..
* 262,294.29
and caps for health supplies, bev- Mra. Clayton Engle was home
and Mrs. W. Spencer.
United States Government obligations^ direct and guaranfine
program
for
Christmas.
quest that If you are planning to
tted
Lowell Township
Sgt. J ease Knapp called on Lewis
453.550.00
Mrs. Cora Fox suffered a heart erages, chemicals, etc., will be from Florida last week, returning to
attend, you will send word either
Obligations of States and politicai subdivisions
Tones
Saturday.
He
is
leaving
for
help care for her father, who It I wish to announce that J a n u a r y
306.920 00
attack recently at the home of her rigorously limited.
to
Kenneth
Leckrcne,
agriculture
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
ebei
50,515.00 Fort Bliss, Tex., after spending a instructor at Caledonia or L. D. son, Lyle Bovee and Is still con- Enough silk stockings were col- quite ill.
9th, will be my last day at the bank.
Corporate stocks (including S3.000.00 stock of Federal
'ifteen day furlough with his parlected in the first month of the
After that date I will collect taxes
fined to her bed.
Reserve Bank)
3.000.00 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knapp. Kaechele, manager of the Caledonia
silk
and
nylon
salvage
drive
across
Congratulations to Mr. a n d Mrs.
"What are you going to give the and Issue dog licenses at my home,
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balances,
Farmers' elevator.
in
West
Lowell.
the
nation
to
make
more
than
100,527 Monroe Ave., until the last
Arthur Acheson on the news reand cash items in process of collection
28112071
000 powder bags for the armed baby for Christmas?"
week In February when I will again
.n^Lpremi8es
$2,000.00, furniture and fixtures
If we could f i r s t know when ceived about their son, P v t Roland forces—Colection of kitchen fats
We're going to take |10 out of be at the bank.
$4,200.00
Acheson, who is doing ouch fine
6.200.00
HICKORY CORNERS
we are and whither we are
also is Increasing, but them's still his bank a n d buy him a lovely
Rosella Yelter,
work over in New Gulpea.
Mm.
Ethel
Yelter
tending,
we
could
better
judge
reading lamp."
TOTAL ASSETS
$1,363,600.00
Lowell-tp. Treasurer.
Mra. Kenneth Smiley and sons ol lots of room for Improvement
what to do and how to do It"— Battle Creek spent the holidays
LIABILITIES
Mr. and Mra. Frank Tmnsue en- Abraham Lincoln, Springfield, 111. with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
IN MEMORIAM
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cortertained Mr. and Mre. Marvin June 17, 1858.
Carl Wlttenbach.
porations
417,645.14 Huver and Mr. and M m Robert
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporaIn memory of our dear husband
Yeiter of Potters Corners and Frantions
and father who passed away three
5^1,413.41 cis Cooley of Clarksvllle New Year's
Deposits of United States Government (including postal
years ago.
eve.
Ravings)
^
132,590.20
Mrs. Leon Alexander, Luclle
Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.
S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
! 130 95830
and Merle.
Other deposits (certified and officers'checks, etc.)
18!992.95 Francis Cooley on the birth of a
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander
baby boy, Francis, Jr.
TOTAL DEPOSITS
11,261.600.00
and Ann Marie.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 8-9
Other liabilities
2,000.00
Mra Letha Blough and son Dean
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Slater
of Clarksvllle spent Tuesday with
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
and Family.
her mother and brothers.
obligations shown below)
$1,263,600.00
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Shultls
Mr. and Mre. Robert Yelter and
and Family.
p35
son
Dickie
Joe
spent
Sunday
with
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
their mother and b r o t h e r s
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chllley of
H e : r d go through fire for you.
C«pHal*
$ 50,000.00
IRENE MANNING
Surplus
50,000.00 Lowell spent Sunday with John
She: W h a t a silly aeh you'd be.
h
i
Yelter and Mra. Ltbble Meddaugh.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
100,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton enterTOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$1,363,600,00 tained with a New Year's eve party
Miss Pauline Yelter spent Sat•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value urday afternoon with the home
of $50,000.00.
folks.
POPEYE — COMEDY — NEWS
MEMORANDA
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and
son Dickie Joe of Potters Comers
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
spent Thursday night at the home
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 1041
WILL BE vwrecraB
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities
$ 238,000.00 of his mother.

Creamery Products

Are Fighting a Battle, too!

Therefore, No More Heavy Cream!

Cottage Cheese 1 4 * IL

LOWELL CREAMERY

Bridal Shower Given
For Mrs. Alvah Peet

Keep Healthy
The Spencer Way!

mm

MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER

Caledonia Farmers' Club

Tax Ceilection Netice

The State Savings Bank
0f

^

O"

There Are

Low Priced Heat Units

HUMPHREY BOGART

I d Our

FIRE-RITE BLEND

11

"THE BIG SHOT

i Pocahontas Slack
\ Kentucky Egg

EVERY
MOTORIST

Total
$ 238,000.00
Secured and preferred liabilities;
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law
$ 177,590.20
Total
Ca date of report the required legal reserve against deposits of this bank was
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to
I,
swear
rectly
tained

$ 177,590.20
% 120,000.00
$ 160,000.00

H a r r y Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
that the above statement is true, and that it fully t n d correpresents the true state of the several mattere herein conand set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HARRY DAY, Caahier.
Correct.—Attest:
„
R. VanDyke,
C. H. Runciman,
E. C. Foreman,
Directors.
State of Michigan, county ' J Kent—ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of January, 1943,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(SEAL)
Herbert EMnga,
My conmlasiou expires April 26, IMS.
Notary Public.

ACCEPTING CRITICISM
N E W S P A P E R joker remarks
that many boys will take no
criticism from their parents or sisters, but they will have to take
It and like it when they marry
someone else's sister.
The people who can't stand criticism are not so well fitted to cope
with the world. Successful people
thrive on criticism. They listen to
what their critics have to say, they
receive complaints with an open
mind, and they go more than half
way to remedy real and supposed
faults. They learn from complaints
how to do things next time so as
to please the world. The man who
wouldn't take criticism at home
would better take it from his wife,
and thank her for I t Sometimes
her criticism may be more faulty
than his conduct, but at least he
should listen to i t

INTO THS SEA
oi the UNKNOWN
...they tail
together on J
icmance! m

A

NEWS
CARTOON

by the new, GREATLY REDUCED RATES for Automobile Liability Insurance. Ask
us today about the savings
you can effect on a policy
issued by The ./Etna Casualty
and Surety Company of Hartford, Conn. You may drive
lew, b u t if you drive at oU,
you need it.
TIME TESTED

SINCE

I8S0

CoO 144

MUSICAL

H. j. HTTDMO, Agt

$6.98 per ton
We hart PtcibMtas Slack os hand at

$5.50 per ton.
This can be used with any type of coal. It
lowers the cost and helps conserve coal.
Call 34 for service.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

i

